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CATTLE AND SWINE.
FOR SALE.

MerinoSheep

F G. HOPKINS'" SON. St. Joaepll. Mo,. breedera SURE CURE-CHICKEN CHOLERA REYEDY.-

SI'• of choice Poland-Chlna and Small Yorkshire Aise agent for. caponizing tools. A. T. Kelly. J0HI'
'

0N - 8R INKMANIwlne. In.pectlon lollclted. Batllfactlon guaranteed. Franklin. Indlaaa. I'Breedera all recorded. Stook for me.
.
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HOLSTEIN �FRIESIAN M. H. ALBERTY,
. Cherokee. KI1n.u,
OA'rrLE & POLAND-OHINA SWINE,
Stock for lale. Prices reu'nable. Stock 61 repre.ent'd.

HOMB FARM JlERDS SHORT·HORNCATTLE
With the Cruloklhank bull Imp. Knight Templar

511103 at head of lIerd. Poland-Chlnu the farmer'l
hog. yonq Itock for lale. Barred and WhiLe Ply
mouth Rock.; eggs.l and t2 respectively. C. M. T.
Hulett, Edgerton, Johnson Co., Ku.

SWINE. ,

D TROTT, Akllene, Ku.- PedllP'Oed PrllU1d-CW
• nu and Duroo-Jeneys. Of the belt. Cheap.

T C. TAYLOR, Green City. Mo .. hu lome choice
.. Poland-China pip. Beat blood. Choice young'

10WI bred a lpeolalty now. he llne boars yet for
lale. Write.

V ·B. HOWEY, Bolt lOS, Topeka, Kaneae, breeder of
• Thoroqhbred Poland'Chlna and Eqllih Berk·

Ihlre nrine. Stock f01' II&le. AlIO fancJ poultry
!lUI; tl.25 for 18; n for:ll.

ASHLAND STOCK !'ARII HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-Chlna bop, contalnl anlmall of

the moat noted blood that OhiO, Indiana and 11l1noll
contalnl. Stock of both lezes for .8.le sired by Bayard
No. 48.S S., aSllsted by two other boan. Inlpectlon
of herdanl1 correlpondence lollclted. M. C. Vanlell,
Knecotab, Atcbllon ce., Ku.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

REGISTERED BERK
SHIBES. - I will sell

1·lt8. either sex. frrm my
"bCht shlJW 80" 8. Wrtl,.e fur
partlcularl. Chas. Ernest,
Fostoria, Ohio.

Cards of fO'llr Iinu Of' Ius, ,0111 b4 Inswlfld In Ih4
BrudM:S' DlrtctOf'J/ fOf' $15.011pw lllar, Of' $8.011 fOf' BI:l:
"&(Inll",; taeh additional IInt1, $2.1iI1 per lllar. A C9PYof 1M paptr "'Ill b4 84nl 10 tlu ad�Wtl8W during 1M
con!ln1lance of t/", card.

REG'SD ENGLISH BERKSHffiEHOGS
Farmeu' prlcel. Inspection 80Ilclt.,d. Addree.

E. I. Crowell. lola, Ku" breeder and shipper.

TOPEKA HERD OF L....UGE BERKSHlBES.
Pine weaullng plgl, boara ready for service, and

yuuag SOWI at reasonable prices. Write.
H. B. COWLBS, Topeka, Kas.

HOMBS.

U D. COVELL Wellington, Ku., breeder of Reg·JII.. Iitered Percherons. At head, Buoenteare 28'18
(1CW7), Importetl by Dunham, and half·brother of WI
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred colt. a lpeolalty.TM bul my motto. .

.

PBOSPECT STOCK FARM.-For lalet four registered, two Imported anti lilt hlgh·grace CLYDEB
DALE Itallloni ud eight 1111101. For sale cheap.Terml to ault purchaaer. Twomll8JIweitof Topeka,Sixth Itreet road. H. W. McAtee, Topeka, Ku.

A K. SERCOMB, Paton, Iowa; breeder of
•

DUROC-JERSEY SWINB.
West Star at head of herd. Let lIIe bear from you.

MAINS' HERD OF POLA.ND-cHINAS. - James
Malnl, Olkaloola, Jetreraon Co., Ku. Selected

from the most noted prille-wlnning strelnl In tbe
country. Fancy ltock of alllolel for .ale.

HOGS �y�g,eJ���o:'':;,t !��!;����� PIGS

HE. GOODELL, Tecumseh, Shawnee Co., Kal.,
• breeder of thoroughbred Berkehlre swine. Stock

for llole, both Seltel, at rauonable prlcel. Write for
what you want.

. OATTLE.

400 cows, PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed
by Fortune 2080, Sir Evelyn 96OO, Cheerful

��.r��2:g�:�dslb:�;�I��;r' J:� 1�h:�re��:1 ��:
569 Grand Ave .• Kansal CIty, Mo. BLUR VALLEY STOCK F4.RM. - H. C. Stoll,

Beatrice. Neb., breeder of Poland·Chlna, Chester
White, Small Yorkshire,Ellalt and Jeraey Red swine.
A Ch6 ce lot of plgl for sale. State what you want.
AlllD1llllrlea anlwered.HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are undQ.nbt

edly the moat pro1!table for the genbral farmer
and the dairyman. I have them for sale 61 good 61
the best at very low prices. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyera will be met at train. H. W. Cheney,
North Topeka, Ku.

PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - H.
Davison'" Son, proprletora, Princeton, Kas. Cham·

�g:�. :��"10:,,:!�;�d 1!�J':-t�O��:It���e���::
lpondence promptly anlwered. Mention FABllU.

G A. R. HERD.-Ju. Purcell, Piqua,WoodSon Co..

chin�::-inb:��d��e�"o:rlffa�lg!:��I:�::I�S�o�:�
oonllsts of 1OO hOM. Can lupply Ihow pigs or 10WI
bred, 61 dealred. Correapontlence Invited.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS....
For lale choice young buill and helfera at realon·

able prlC61. Calion or addrell ThOi. P Bablt, Dover,ltu.

JBBSBY CA�A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle, ot noted
bIItter families. FamIlY COWl and JOoq Itock �

.Ithenez fouale. Send torcata1�e. C.W. TalDlaclae,
00aD0Il el'OTe, Ku.

" �J" " f'
'1 ,t " 1""

L. A. KNAPP, lSHORT-HOBN CATTLB
Breeder, and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY

KuLB HILL, K.u. FOB SALE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLB.-Young ltock
for lale, pure·bleeds and gradel. Your orden

lollclted. Addrels L. K. Hueltlne, Dorobester,
Greene Co., Mil. [Mentlon Kanlu Farmer.] _PLEASANT

VALLEY
HERD of POland-China

swine. Aeorge Lewis, ro
prletor, Neodesha, Ka•. lerd
second to none In tho Welt.
Write for what you want .....APLEDALE HERD-Of

ShOrt-_
JJI. homa. Good cattle with rella- .'
ble breeding. Acklam Whlttle- '

bu 1115837 headl the herd. Borne '

ch:;Tce ltock of both aeltes for aale. 'c.
-

.

Write fer what you want.
C. B. CRUMPACKER, WashIDgtcn,low".

,JOHN KEMP,
NORTH TOPEKA, KAN8,A,8.
Breeder of Improved

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stock for sale.

GEO. M. KELLAM '" SO�breedera of GALLOWAr
CATTLE. Have for lale now
eight thoroughbred bulla, from
8 to 18months. AlIO breed Ham·
bletonlan and Morgan boraes.
Blohland. Shawnee Co.• R&I.

CLEVELANDELLER,
Clay Center, Neb.,

breeder of Duree·Jeney
Red and Poland·Chlna
hogs of the very best
blood. Pigs or SOWI bred
for lale.
[MentloR thll paper. 1CATTLE AND SWINE.

KAW VALLEY HERD OF FANCY POLAND-CHI
NAS.-Kaw Chief at lIeadblL8Slated by Dorsey's

..
Glory an. ock's Choice. I will
lay, wltb mode.ty but with a de·
gree of plellure, It II hard to llnd
three llner boa.. , Rut or Welt,
owned by one man In same herd.

Come and see and you wllllmow whether my clalml
are JUlt. One hundred_plsa for leuon's trade. Call
on or addrell M. F. T...TJLUI;ROIlvllle, KaI.

E L. LEMENT, Albion.Marahall Co., Iowa, breeder
• of Poland·Chlna Iwlne and Short-born cattle.

Only gllOd plga .hlpped. Prloel realonable.

W W. WALTMIBE, Carbondale, Kas., broeder of
• Short·horn cattle and Ohu�WhllflhoI18. Have

bred them for eleven yearalnK...su. YOODlltook for
lale. Pedllrees fUl'llilhed. Light Brahma chlnkene.

ROME PARK HERDS. - T• .A.
Hubbard, Bome, Sumner Co.,Ku.,breederofPot.A1m-Cimir... anl1

LABeB EHeL�IBBUIIBIUHOH.
Kyherdl are cilm)lOled of the rlol1-

est !>Iood In tbe U. S.,with Ityle and ladlvldllalmerit.
Show pip alpeel"lty. -" '

Competition delled,
quality considered.

.

Inipectlon and eor
respondence 8OlIelte4l.

L. C. WA�BRIDGE, BU88ell. Kas., POULTRY.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIV&LV'....TH
• leading place for L8IIhoms In the Weat.. l' ellllfl. A " order gets a Pooltr:r Konthly. Cfroular free.

Stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, Ku.

S:tlAWNEK POULTRY YARDS-Jno. e. Sawttt,
Prop'r, Topeka, Ku., breeder Of leadllur nrlettlll

of Pooltr:r, Pfg_ afICI BabbCU. Wjand'ottu an.
P.CooblDll a lpeelalty. Baal and lowll for lI&Ie.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.B. PIlt1eJ, Bm
poria, Ku., breeder OfWyandottea, B.B.R.Game..

tu��I�I�!n'X'�=or:li:.:u�oc.:=!p.;::
youwllollt. '

,

HIGGS 'COMMISSION COl,
Bocoivors 18hiDDors of Grain.

8,.4 ExcbaDce lSuUdJ:ng.
KANSAS (lITY, MO.

. Onl, autborlzed Grain Alentl of Kanlu Alliance
Alaoclatlon. Llberel advancements made on all con·
Ilgnmeats. Market reporh fumllhed on appl., J.I'ree.

MISCELLANEOUS. COMMISSION COMPANY.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc.SA .: SAWYER FINK STOCK AUCTIONEEB,
• Mlmhat'an. Rhey co., Ku: 'Have thl1'tllen dI1-

ferent set. of Itud booke and herd boob of cattle and
bogl. Compile catalopel. Retatned -bJ the CILl' '. L
StoclI Yllrds Commlllion Co., DenY8r, Colo., to mlolte ROQM :r.as BXCH&IIIGJ!: BUILDING,1111 their large combination salea of honea'iUld ..We" ' ....
Have IOld fornearly ever:r Importer and notMbreeiler ,,·elephOD�. KANSAS CITY, .0
of clltt.1e In America. Auction lI&Ies of be bONBI 'a
lpeclalty. .Large acqulolatance In Calitornla,· N""Meltlco, Texu andWyemlng Terrltor:r, wbeN I ba"e
made numeroul publfc lalee. YOU, PERHAl'S P

HOME and Land Seekers
can earn money, see the

country, and pick out a loca
tion while harvesting in the
grain fields of the famous
Red Ri.ver Valley. Hun
dredsof men needed.Wages
$2.00 and iJ,'2.50 a day and
board. HALF FARE EX
OURSIONB,thirty days time,
on GREAT NORTHERNRY"
July 21 and .A�gust 4, See
yournearestrallway agent,
or write F, I, WHITNEY
Gen. Pass, and Ticliet Agent,St, Paul, Minn,

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS.urn POULTRY YARDS.
-F. H. Vesper II Bone Topeka, Ku. breeden of

thoroughbred St. Bernard dogs. Pupplel for 11&10.
S. C. Brown Legh01'll, B. P. Rock, Light Brahma and
GaBle chlckene. Stock and IlIP for lale In _D.
Send ltamp for circular. .

lIVE STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEBR.-CIiPt.lJ A. J. Hungate, comer SIltLh and Jackson Ineetl,Topeka. Hal fort,. yeara experience, !lD4 will mlolte
public lalel anywhere In .IU.nIu. Call at omce or
write.

, 1111'1
tOUI

ClllICB.

DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY ,SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Greduate Ontario Vetermary 001-

le,e, Canada. Veterluar:r Editor KAJls ...I FA_a.
All disease. of domeatlc anlmall treated. RId&111urcutration and cattle IP6ylnl dOne by belt apprcyeilmethod.. Will attend calls to any dlltance. OlIice:
Manhattan. Ku .

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.-Our COWlmilk from 10
to 100 poundl per day. All ages for sale. Speolalsale of ..bOice young bulls.

SHKOPSHIRI!l SJIEEP.-The largest and beat
dock In the West. New Importation due In AUlUst.Special oale of ram lambs. . '

UI!lRkSHIRES.-Hoyal Champion and belt eon of
Longfellow at head. A few fall pigs and a grand letof sprln(l_ plgl for oale.

POLAND-(lHINAS.-Fancy·bred Iprlng pip at
low pI Ices. None better.
Bend for catalogue and prices, or vilit Connon,

Wyandotte Co., Ku., for H ..lltelna and Pol,.nd-Chl·
nas. or Hoge, Leavenworth Co.. Itu .. for Sh1'C)plhlreland Berkablres. .KIRKPATBICK a SON.

Iowa Stoam Food Cookor
•

Leadl all othen. We will mllke
any farmer 8 present of one, II
be will use It three month. and
II not .aUstled that It hilS saved
Its cost In feed. Thos" who are
u81ng them say tbat � to J,iI of
the 'eed con he IIlvpd uy ullng
our st.....aruer

Martin Steam Feed CookfilrCo,
Om..ba, :Nebr"8ka.

Are climate proof. Seils fMler. Are cheaper. Runs
IIgbter. ,Warranted for 10 fears. First to lIet one m.......,.�T'�£:::I. ,our locality cheap to Introduce. Get catalOilue Of

VV �"'..,E"""'"� POTATO DIeGER and PICKER 8180.
FEA.THEKBONE Is made from Enameled IIlcOALLtJU STEEL WHEEL WAGON CO .

QIII1Iro-nnturc'8 own toughest, ILnd strongeot , ELGIN ILLS.elllstio materlnl. Bost woaring whips mado •

for lillie, liOc, '2'6c. 81.00, 81,25 ILnd
1li!1.liO. All styles for Buggy. Cart, Tract,

JOB PRINTING of every de.crlpUon'lcllm and Riding. Be FEA'llHER B 0 .. E In IIrat'clasl style.Hure nnd nsk for IL I' I

I JNO. (1. HARRIS.fEATHERBONE WHIP CO•• Three Oak•• Mlch.. 429 Kansas Ave" Topeka, .
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JJloriculiurol matters.
less. In 1884,at harvest time th�, eon- betting on low prices can always be made, ,like this you'Illlist be successful, ,for noth

dition of winter wheat was reported as to earn them money. , In\!; can. be substituted lor your product,

98 d f i h t 99 Thi There Is no doubt that t,hey would ruin .and that:a. fl:lw weeks must decide the

h
an <!d�Pir ng wf eia:aa. s year themselves" by persisting In that' policy war. ,

t e con It on 0 w nter wheat is 00.6 during this year, as the conditions are en- "Yon ,have nothing whatever to risk, and
and tha.t of spring wheat 92;6, or about tlrely reversed. but If' our crop rushes Into everything to gain. '

3i per cent. less than thefinal reportof the market right after' harvest, there Is ' It wlll be argued that some farmers have

1884, "

,

the danger that most of It wlll 'have been alreadif,contracted their crops, and that It

As the harvest of 1884, the largest"we sacrlHced belore the speculatton on low would be Impossible to make all farmers

ever had, was',�912,0Q0,000 bushels, the prices Is broken."
' act In h&rmoriy;

last government report would indicate It would be, of course,-an enormous Joss 'The, pat,ty who has contracted lor the

f 494 000 000 b h Ito the larmlng Interest If only the rein- product ofsome larms steps Into tbe shoes
a crop 0 " us e s, say 500,- nants of the crop should bring tbe prices of the larmer, an,d will be too glad to re-

000,000 In round numbers. which are due to every bushel of It. celve double prices for .the contracted

The home consumption bas increased The way of legislation Is too slow to save crop, and that all the farmers act In har

with the population and is certainly this crop from being wasted at rldlcu- mony Is not at all necessary for the success

over 150,000,000 bushels" probably tously low prices, lionel It Is not likely that of this .move.

360,000,000, which leaves us 140,000,000
another such chance for the farmer wtll There will be very lew, Indeed, unwlll-

The Farmers'Alliances demand unan- present Itself again In a life ,time. Ing to,''!lolp, oft to see what will become of

imously that the speculation for future
for export. , There Is, however, another remedy, slm- this move, as In view of the situation

deliveries of cereals shall be prohibited. Durmg' the 188t ten years we exported pie, eftectlve, and entirely within your prices could never be lower, but even If

The greatest competitor of the larmer, 127,OOOjOOO yearly in average, of which control.
" one-half or more.of the farmers should be

is the speculator, and his comreetition
Europe, received 107,000,000 and the '.rhe stocks of wheat and ftour are hardly persuaded by the arguments of railroad

West Indies and South America 20,000,- large enough to supply the wants of this and elevator men to rush their wheat Into

is not at all fair, because he Bel s what 000. '

country until the new crop comes In. the market the result would be the same,

he has not got and can sell unlimited ,This year we may have ,13,000 000 The temporary safety of �he speculator for If a considerable number of those who

quantittes.whtle the farmer has no more, more to spare, whlch, however, will go dtheepemn�srkOent. an earl,'crop and a rnsh Into are In the habIt ofmarketing early hold

to offer than nature grants to him.
. g

back a little while, the farm'ers' deliveries

The speculator sells for delivery in to South America, on account of the If for SDDle reason, wet weather, for In- would tall short of tlie requtrements, and

th f th d th f reciprocity treaties, and Europe 'will stance, the rush of new wheat should net the effect would be the same as If nowheat

any mon 0 e year, an ere ore receive the average quantity of about come as early as ant(!:lpated, the market had been brought In at 11.11.

makes it unnecessary -Ior the actual I hi Id I I h bl Th I h II I d h
10_7,090,000, bushels and no more, as we or t s crop wou start n JIll t dou e ere s, owever, tt e anger t at any

consumer, the miller and the exporter, have no reserves to draw upon.
the prices which you have obtained during considerable nuinber of'farmers could be

to lay in such stock as he may consider the last few years. Induced to market their product In hot

reasonably sufficient for .hls require- This would make both ends meet But If wet weather should not prevent haste at present prices, as resolutions

menta,
' ::-,,. ,,',,', there if Europe had a good average an early harvest, Is It necessary tl:iat you adopted by the present State Alliances

The farmer comin..r' in 'wi�h Q.ctU!i'� crop; butEurope has not a good average should allow the speculator to rob you of long ago show that they know, their ene-

grain finds most of his�ustmner8!s'ult crop, in fact it has the worst crop half the value of your crop? mles.
.

plied by the speculator wilb:'proliliSes failure of the century. ,

" Could you not act as If rain' had really They also know that the remnants of

to deliver.
'-', y" Las� Win,ter was phenomenal all over prevented an early harvest, and could you last year's crop are smaller than ever, and

i
not for once avoid undue haste In supply- that present prices are entirely out of pro-

He has no choice but, to sell to,;:the' Europe in ts severity and .duratlon, Ing the speculator with themeansof keep- portion to the condition of the world's

elevator man at a lower price than the Snow and ice covered even Italy and Inlf down your prices? crop,

Chicago speculator bas offered his Spain and were actually carried far into Resolve, for Instance, that In v,lew, of No crop that can be raised this year can

promises. Africa. Veasels on the Mediterranean the condition of the world's crops a mlnl- change tbe fact that the world's supply Is

It is a competition between grain and came into, port thickly covered with mum price of $1.35 for wheat In New York Immensely below the requirements.

wind in which the wind has the advan- ice, and this abnormal weather worked Is moderate and conservative, and that The American farmer Is Intelligent

tage,'as the wind crop is never short.
" incalculable damage to the winter members of your organization pledge enough to, know that whoever markets

, .

hill h i
themselves not to market their wheat at his products late In a year like thll! re-

The farmer is told that it 'is best" fQI,' w eat nat e countr es or tha.t lower prices unless they are under con- celves the best prices, and there Is reali,
him' to sell as quickly as possible, that' continent. The spring has been late tract, and tbat they wtlluse their best ef- no danger that many will show enough

there is a superabundance Of wheat, and very .unfavorable, and even in June forts with friends and neighbors outsideof sympathy with the speculator to come to

that Europe will pay no more, and that snow and frost destroyed most of what 'the organization also to act on your reso- hts rescue.
-

if the United States will not sell 'it was left In half of Germany and a great lutlons. Every prudent man will hold back to see

Europeans will buy of other countries'· parI; of Austria. ,

Resolve, also, that the State AlIlanceR bow the speculator succeeds In feeding

h ld be lad h had' That the crop disaster Is not local or form a commIttee, which sha.lI keep Itself the world on wind. 'If It should be found

w 0 wou g to ave t .e tr e. moderll.te or exaggerated, can be c1ea.rly posted about the state of the world's mar- that his stuff will not make bread, the

Now, there comes in the swindle. seen by the actions ofthe different govern- kets, and from time to time notify the miller and elevator inen will come to you

India is the only country that has any ments.
" farmers of changes taking place, and ado, for your wheat.

wheat, to sell to J!:urope, namely aboy.t Russia appointed a commission to Inves- vise them upon the minimum prices that The people of the United States will not

35,000,000 bushels per year, All that. t1gate the crop damages, which reported thM may reasonably Insist upon. begrudge the farmer a good price for his

they have to spare is shipped or con- wheat 17 per cent. below average, and rye
' We will give you our reason for arriving product, when his chance has come, for It

t.racted for long before our c.rop comes
much worse. at this figure. The prices of wheat are will bring money Into ,this country and

Into the market and BUOfihes only a
It Is the custom of that government to really to be measured by theEnglishmar- start such a prosperity that a rise In the

, quiet the alarm of the people, and the ket for that country Is the'lat'gest' buyer, price of flour will be little felt.
,

small portion of the 144, ,000 bushels damage therefore hi surely not less 'than namely, to tbe extent of 144,000,000 yearly By holding oft a few weeks and market

yearly imported by England alone. reported, but probably much more. average. The prices for the last seven Ing the grain gradually, the Iarmers will

People talking about Egypt, Aus- The lollowlng Associated Press dls- years were entirely abnormal, as 1884 ere- learn to know their power, and If they ex

tralia, Argentine Republic, etc., as patches would Indicate that the official re- -ated an unwieldy surplus, which was kept ert It'always'wlth moderation, and accord":

competitors with American wheat are port does not tell the whole truth: up and Increased by several extra good Ing to the true situation, It will be of In-,

either ignorant or lie, for all these "ST. PETERSBURG, July 11. - The sut- cr�:is surplus being entirely used up, It Is
finite value to all their Interest for many

countries together have not enough ferlng of the people In the Volga country f tl I th t h t h Id
years.

surplus for export to Europe to feed it through famine Is Increasing steadily." ptuerrnecto Ythenaut8uu�al pp.lcaes. wnea
s ou re- It has been said that the farmer cannot

I T
.. put off threshing, and cannot hold 4111

for three days.
" ST. PETERSBURG, Ju 1';'17.

- he crop The average price of wheat In England wheat for lack of storage.
'

Yeu have probably heard that well- reports exclude all bo_pe t at there will be durlne the twenty years preceding was Now, It wet weather should delay the

worn talk that ,now every month in the a surplus of cereals for export. The Im- $1.45 per bushel. harvest several weeks. would that not put
,

.
. portatlon of foreign breadstuffs Is una- Several years It rose over '2.00 per off threahlna anyhow?

year there IE! a ,!heat crop harvested 10 voidable." bushel.'
'

""

the world ThIS is probabl t b t
In the old, States everybody Is In post-

. '. y rue, u Austria Is the only country which, until In this year of crop failure, far worse tlon to hold his wheat a reasonable time,
It has,not a particle of in!iu,enQe on the recently, had crop prospects not touch be- thananythatoccurreddurlngthesetwenty and If In the new States some farmers

world 8 market, because It IS all needed Iowan average, but an Associated Press years, It cannot be extravagant to expect should lack the facilities a few dollars

at home, and probably more too. dispatch of June 13 states that even that at least the averageprtce of that perIod. spent for boards will create them. It Is

But no matter how ridiculous his government Is now alarmed �ut the food A price of $1.35 atNewYork corresuonds not even necessary to spoil the lumber,

assertions are, the speculator succeeds question, on account of the dsstructtve with '1.45 In England, as the expense of and It may be returned with small pay for

in depressing prices and makes a profit. frosts In the second week of June. transferring a bushel of wheat to Llver- the use of It, as Is often done when tempo

If finally at the end of a crop year the In-Italy and Spain measures are under pool or London Is not more than ,10 cents. rary structures lor picnic patties are

supply gets notably scarce he still .tries
debate, tending to protect people against a New York, Baltimore, Boston and Phll- erected. Where thcre lsa will there Is a

famine adelphia should have about the same way.

to hold down prices by talking about, In G�rmany the advisablllty of calling prlce, Chicago about 10 cents lower, say The object Is Important enough to put
the enormous crop that is going to come. together their Congress on account of '1.25. Minneapolis, Duluth and St. Louis forward your best exertions.

This manipulation has robbed the failure of the crops has boon discussed In $1.23. Toledo, Detroit and Cincinnati The German farmer sells to-day his rye

farmer of this country of, $3pG,OOO,OOO a long meeilng of the cabinet, In which '1.28. (or more than 276 cents of our money per

in the last three years.
votes were divided. The whole press now These prices would all be about In pro- pound. You are offered ODe-half tha�

From 1884 to 1887 the crops of Europe unanimously demands this measure, and portion to a price of $L45 In LIverpool. price for wheat.

and America were in excess or the con-
the council of Berlin ha� petitioned for It, buTshOegeotfawthtehaet aCtor1rroeuSPronnde�nrgestVarlalllelroofada If the facts about the American crop

. . .. and on account of the last disastrous June II g and our exporting capacity were truly

8umptl�n, and a low prI� for wheat: frosts this extraordinary step Is considered station, you deduct rom the prlceof wheat understood In Europe, prices of cereals

was qUIte natural, but dur10g the last unavoidable. at the city to which your wlieat generally wou\9, be much hIgher.

three years the crops, though very fair,' In France grain duties have been reo goes, the cost of transportation between ,You probably know that speculators and

,were not equal to the requirements, duced and taxes remitted to farmers on your station and that city, and 3 cents those In sympathy with them have been

which is proven by the steady decrease, account of crop failure. more for commission and handling. continually talkIng about the Immensity

of the reserves which at present are, In Belgium the most san�ulne estimate For example, If your wheat usually goes of our coming crop, �Iaclnlf the total pros
practically nothing or hardly sufficient tiShenEO' nmglolsrhe ctrboapnlSonVee-rtyhlrlGtOef �ncdr'?tPh'earned_ to St. Louis, and you find that It costs 8 pectlve harvest at a out 600,000,000 bush-

h h
g g cents freight to get It tbere, deduct 11 els and over. ,

to re.ac t. e new <;rops. .
fore uncertain., cents for freight, commission, etc., from In Europe the talk has been even higher,

WIth thIS defiCIency 10 crops thor- ,All this does not lDean a small damage the price of $1.23, as given above, which as we see by the press as well as by

oughly known, wheat should have which In fact no one would notice until teavBS you $1.12 at the station. private letters. Otherwise well posted

brought very fair prtces during the laat after harvest, but an alarming failure, In regard to this communication, we merchants In Europe are of the oplplon

three years, according to the laws of giving rise �o the most serious apprehen- want It distinctly understood that we do that our crop of wheat wUl be about 650,

supply and demand. 'slons.
,

,not advise you to sell y,our wheat at above 000,000, anrl thaG this country could ship'

It makes a difference of $100 000 000 Europe never 1:alses as much wheat as It prices, which are ba'sed upon average ea�lly 300,000,000 or more.

h f f h'
' , needs, and with fair crops during the last prIces of the English market only. They believe tbat these figures aremod-

per year to t e armers 0 t IS country three year:llit has used up Its reserves and We Simply furnish you reliable figures erate, because the Information has come

whether they sell wheat at 75 cents 91' all that America and India could supply. which we think should suggest tl' you, from this country, and they cannot under

$1,. and that you had to. take the. lower Now It, cannot draw upon Its reserves, tbat It would be folly to sell ,your wheat stand that we, having the goods to sell,

prICe for your product IS due entIrely to and consequently this year It would be for less t:han those prices. should spread reports that would Infi'uence

the manipulation of the speculator. short even II Its crops were a fair average The price of $1.45 In England, which Is prices adversely.

Now this year seenis especially ,de� and ours as good_ as we have reason to be- the average for twenty years, will proba- '.rhese reports have nevertheless been

signed, by Providence to help our farm-, lIeve.'
, bly rrove to be less than an average price assiduously circulated on European ex

ing interests. ,Our exporting capacity has greatly de- for the next twenty years, as the steady changes and have had theIr eftect, though

Our wheat crop promises to be good creased by the Increase In population, and Increase of population Is an offset for they are nothing less than a swindle.

h E h
' we would not be able to spare for Europe greater facilities In farming. Ti:Je 1!gures' about our crop and export-

t european crops are worse t au they from four good crop years what It will be But considering ·the Immense shortage Ing capaclty"as given above, are correct

ever ,have beenj and the reserves, are. short this year alone. of this year, no average price would bead- and correspond exactly with those given

exhausted. '

I Dnder such circumstances It Is certain equate to the situation, and If we were the by the Statistician of our Department of

Our agricultural department issues that the true value of wheat Is greator owner of wheat we would hold It for a Agriculture, who considers estimates of

every month a government rewrt about than ever before, and It Is astonishing that- mU,?h higher price. 600,000,000 bushels for our crop absurd.

the crops. These reports estimate the speculators should dare to bet on low Sell sparingly, even when mu'ch better We received a communication from the

number of acres sown and give the per- prIces. prices are offered to you than those sug- Department of Agriculture enclosing a

centage of condition. A percentage of Thls,however, explains Itself for thefol- gested above, and you will see a steady ad- letter from the Statlstlcan.

]00
. h'd 1 d Id lowing reasons:

-

vance to the end of the crop year."
'

We gIve you the e'xact words of this let-

, IS a somew at 1 eo. crop an wou
'

During the four years, from 1884 to 1887, This action would be similar tv a'strlke; ter In legard to the present crop.
indicate a yield' of thirteen' bushels and the speculation on low prices was success- but with this dlfterence: [t says: "As the winter wheat condition

a fraction to the acre. It haa been Bur- luI on account of the world's crops being The working man losesmoney every day 81 ands at 9(j,(j now there should be at least

paased only once, namely in the year In excess of the demand, and during the the strike lasts, while you do not lese any- ,thirteen busllels to the aero, unless condl-

1882,when the condition at harvest waa last three years this same speculation has thing, and If some should be Inconve- tlon declines before harvest. As I:Iprlng

104 and tl;te yield thirteen and one-half been carried on b, cheek and did not re- nlenced for a few weeks for ready cash, Is !l2,(j and Is more likely to decline than

per acre. Our present crop is some-
suit In disaster only because there were they will surely not get poorer by It. Increase, It can scarcely be expected to

h t "1 t h f 1884 h
re�ources to draw upon In the t!econd place, the working, man average thirteen bushels. Thereforewith

w a SImI ar 0 t e crops 0 t e This success for seven years has made cannot tell whether he will be successful, an area of between thirty-nine and forty

government report making the acreage the speculators think that they have dls- and how long It will take him to enforr.e ,million acres there cannot be 600,000,000

the same and the condition somewhat �overed the philosopher's stone, and that his demands, but you know that In a year al}d probably will fall short 75,000,000 or

In our editorial columns last week

we called attention to the great exclte
ment among speculatorsover the rumor
that there was a concerted movement

am<!_ng the farmers throughout ,the
length and breadth of the country to

hold the present wheat crop for higher
prices. Here is the circular alluded to :

.

,

•



.

,

•

1891; .

.,

"
,.

100;000,000, 'and wUh reduced cOlidltloDslt erty at· a certain fI"'ore and want to force. '(l� S ft 3 I f t� be t 'Its I od I hh be 1 b I b d d I.. - .

to' t· t
nil �r .'\, s

.

resu n pr uc ng t emig t 25,000,000 e ow t at absur you to elver it up at a lower .price so ' l.� � n �..�CO!. "'hTavlest '''''''i'k, t"e fact tlia·t prime lardfigure.· tbat tbey can make a handsome profit. �" �4-� yv I!-
"As the consumption Including seed Is Their manipulations bave Impoverished brlngsa price that makes it desirableon the

a88um,ed to take over 350 million busbels, tbe farmer, and tbej calculate that he Is THOROUGHBRBD STOCK SALES., part of the farmer to bave his hORS fat,It wlll be r,eadlly seen that a strong de- sufficiently reduced to be in a perfectly ,
.

.

It must be ad Itt d that It i '

Imaud for the surplus will exist this year, .dereneelesa condition aQd that his credlt- DaU8cla(medon!tl!oraale310hfch..Gnl�vert(8ed r m e i saBer ous
which sboul,d, bring a good price. Ot;S will compel him to again become the or Gnl to be advertww (n 01(8 paper. ,

obstacle In the .way . wben lean mea' Is
(Signed) Very respectfully,. victim of the speculator. iSEmMBER 2:.l-F: M. LaU. Poland-China sale advocated, I but'-the lean meat Is slm�ly, "J. R. DODGE, If .In view of 1\ larae deficiency of the' VarshaU;Mo.·

'

Interspersed with the fat, and the greater"Statlstlclan." crop, adclknfowledlged by everybodY\ they SEPTEMBER �...l.C. G Sparks. Poland-China
. Increase from the variety of food does notThl I tt I d t d W hi to J suecee n rorc ng you to accept the ower sale. Mt. Leonard, Mo., I" ,.

"

, "seer s a ec, as ng n, une prices for wheat, what can you expect SEPTEMBER �RObert Rounds, 8000nd an- diminish t�e supply of lard. �be farmer12, 1891, ar ad�e�ed:J_o . when the world's crop Is abundant? nual sale of Poland-Chlnas, Morganville. Kas. wlll find that In those pOI tlons of tbeo�ec;etary JSlgriculture Can h be called 0. corner or 0. trust, that 'carcass from which the lard Is produced'f A I I
' you refuse to sacrifice your property be- L' S k dry

.
'Department 0 gr cu ture.

cause the speculator has sold It for you? rre too Kusban. but little difference wI.ll be observed, and
_

The Government report for July, just Is It not your right, and Indeed a moral One hundred welglit each of wheat and tbe hog will be much more valuable as aPllbllshedl does not change the situation obllgatlon,;o crush tbls swindle when you oats, half 110 hundred of white peas, 110.nd 0. whole.
.

at all. Tne condition of winter wheat Is have It In your power? .

-----......---given 110 fraction of 1 per cent. lower, and , No creditor wlll compel you. nor can 'quarter hundred weight of linseed, groundthat of spring wheat 2 per cent. above compel you, to sell your crop for half Its together, and fed with straw and a little ., Weaning Lambs.
the June report. value, when a few weeks 'patlence must h k b tl f II h Fot about two ,weeks before w,eanlngThl� supplement deals practically with establish fair pl1ices.' ay, milo e super ra ons or m c cows.
the wheat question, as the speculation In Tell your creditors and anyone who, The Intluence of the human voice on all lambs I paature, _the, flock in a remote
other cereals Is not as strongly developed. wants your wheat at'half price that In animals should ever be kept Inmind', espe-

field where the herbage Is rather scant,Corn and oats are really not In as good tbe last few montba hundreds 'of' million 'to reduce the flow of milk of the dams.position for high prices as wheat1 because bushels of wheat have been sold by spec- 'clally In manaalng horses. Not loud and
Then I drive . all to the 'fold, take out thebeing principally absorbed as fOOQ for ant- ulatora, that consequently the market botsteroua, buiqulet ,confidentand master-mals, great economy can be practiced In must be glutted with It and that you will -luI. It should also be your rule hivarlably 'suckling ewes and drive them to the field

thselrilulseh· b' I t' I d bo t d bl
wait until that wheat'ls esten up before to speak to 110 horse before approaching It. whence' they came and leave them there1. t ey ave ma n a. ne a n 011 e you offer yours. _

'

until drIed off. when they are placed onthe ordinary ftrlces. because they are com- We assure you that these hundreds-ef Wyoming Is one oUhe leading States.ln better feed. Trouble-with udders 18 veryparatlvely Ie t alone by speculation. million bushels of windy wheat will be ,the production of horses, and the NOTtJI,-
rare. 'The lambs ore placed In 0. fieldThis communication wlll .be In tbe consumed very soon. .. .....hands of every farmer In a.few days, and Communicate this Information to all western Lwe Stock Jouma�, of Cheyenne, nea.r the bulldlugs-where the feed 18 goodIt must be, indeed, a stubborn and impru- whom It wlll, otherwise fall to, reach. or )lays that "Western fllol;,me,rs are becoming. 'and where they can be convenlent-Iydent man who would not heed Its advice, who do not understand the language, 'an4 better posted every day In the horse bust- watched. The' lambs and their dams arewhich In no case would work to his detrl- In a few weeks' the llIegltlmate specula- Th kl be I I

.

ment, �nd.whlch Is based upon facts con- tlon which has nearly rutned you will be
ness. ey are mil, ng ttt'r se ect ons

so far separate that they cannot hearservatlvely stated and uncontradicted. 0. thing of the past, tor thelr mares, and It Is likely, before each oth�r bleat; In two weeks the lambsA successful move of this kind means Let no man sell the farmer's property ,long, that 0. good Une of roadsters wlll b.e are weaned. Sheep' and lambs are thendollars and cents, and shows better than without his consent. Strong and Judl� tte d II th h th W t L kanythlpg else that alliance gives strength clous efforts are being made by your leaJers
sea re a roug e es. uc y all corralled .together and assorted Intoand pro�perlty. It can be speedily accom- In different States to put the farmer'ln wlll the farmer be It he will be satisfied two flocks; All, both old and young, thatpllslied, and wlll greatly assist In the en- position to defend himself against swtn- with 110 good salable road horse, and not

are 'to he sold placed In tbe best pasture 1forcement of otber just demands for the dUng speculation. Give them your un- always expect to get 0. ,trotter." hove and are'fed a dolly ration of oats orbe�el:lt of the most numerous and Impor- qualified and earnest co-operation, be- .... ..
tant class of our population. 'cause It will not always be as easy to An old friend and subscriber of KANSAS barley. The fiock to be retalned Is thenYour efforts to reduce railroad and ele- defeat your enemy as It Is this year and FARMER, writes that he has. 0. fine Jersey placed hi a woods, field, 0. bush-lot �hen Ivator charges, If systematically followed ·therefore prepare In time lor the 'fight ,cow which usually glvllS 0. large flow of have It, or In any field where quack grassup. wlll result to your benellt, but when upon which your entire welfare depends.tlie railroad and elevator men take advan- Parties who obtained an Imperfect very rich milk"but unfortunately one of 'or weeds exist.
tage of you they take cents or nickels out proof-sheet of part of this treatise, and her . teats Is perforated at the end In such At the separation Is the time when myof your pocket, while the speculator takes published It, probably with the Intention 0. manner as to cause the milk to spatter ·system of -numberlng sheep I� of muchthe dollar�. . of breaking Its effect. have called It 0. se-You cannot afford to lose .t�e chance cret circular. We want It thoroughly un-

over the top of the pall In all directions. value. At shearing. time. tliey are num-
that this year offers you_ Don 1. get ex- destood tbat tbere Is no secret about this He wishes to know 0. remedy for,the bered from one up, In large figures, and acited, even If prices go far above those In- and tbat we beg every friend of the farmer trouble. It ..would quite likely be lmpos- sheep register Is kept. Opposite eachdlT"�sd. year It Is easy_ for the farmer to

to give It the widest circulation possible. Il,lble to successfully heal the extra per- number Is kept the sex, age, quality and
protect his Interest. Ne.xt year we will be 'orations, but If he will go to 0. tlnshop 'welght of wool, weightof animal, togetherbetter prepared to meet any attempt at A Tribute to a Great Industry, and have 0., small tin tube made", little· with any other facts In relation to the'manipulating prices. I d tb h 't t dThis extra wlll be mailed to every local Han-per'BMagazinerecentlyprlntedaarger aroun an t e cow s ell. an animal. Knowing these facts and observ-
Alliance In the country. very Interesting history 'of the State of about six Inches long, he wlll find It a Ing present conditions as they are beingExpress your opinion, and let your Sec- Wisconsin, by Senator Vilas, In which the great assistance In saving the milk from eeparated, It II! easy to decide whlcb shallretary communicate the same to the Sec-

following appears: the perforated teat, Hold one end of It to be retained and which disposed ot.-GaLenretar1 of the State Board. All these reso-
the end of the teat when milking. This W"�on 'n' ·ft.T""�-aJ Stockman.lutlons 'will be collected, and the exact "The manufacture of the tools and Im- .•"" '. �"...W''' •

results will be laid before everyAlliancll,so plements of husbandry comprehends will direct the flow of milk Into the pall.that you will know very soou what the Have the upper end of the tube curledf f th hole countr thl k f the nearly every species and form of the won-armers 0 e w y no, outward, so as not to cut the teat. Thesituation and how they wlll act. derful machinery which has so nearlyYou can fully rely on the figures and t.ransformed the farm to 0. factory, and tube must be scalded after each milking,
facts as given above, and must not mind dellvered to ancient memories and p'oetlc 'In order to keep It clean and sweet.the doings of the speculators.
Let them sell wlieat promises at 1Q cents uses much of the toilsome drudgery by.

a bushel, that has nothing to do with real .wblch our patient forefathers 'sorely won

gr��culators have sold more than your
their scanty recompense from nature. It

surplus crop already. Is carried on In aoove eighty establlsh-
What business have they to do that? ment3 In different quarters of the State,WlII vou sanction their actions and, so to butmost prominently In the city of Racine.say, make them your agents by delivering !Long ago for WisconSin, while the flailyour grain at prices made by them with-

out even consulting you? stlll flogged the too plenteous sheaves� an
Wben the, wbeat gamblers hear of 110 de- ingenious young machanlc built 110 thresh-termination on your part to hold your I hi f I hb h d Igrain for 0. higher price than ther have ng mac ne or ne g or 00 use. twas

It sold for, It Is likely that they wll make '110 boon of mercy to farmers, and happily
desperate efforts to further depress prices the resulting damand was addressed to' 110
on futures, for the purpose of scaring you. man of enterprise as well as Ingenuity.This must not affect you In the least,
for If you hear that a man has sold your From small beginnings, with courage and
horse or cow and has to deliver It In a cer- thrift, he raised the great establlshment
taln time It Is your luck, because 'he has which has spread these useful machines,to come to you first and make his bargain, and name of Jerome I. Case,· to almostand you will know what to charge him.
Many people think that the speculation every quarter of the grain-grOWing world.

for derresslng prices Is offset by specula- and stili maintaining their superior exceltlon for high prices, and that there must lence by constant Improvement. finds abe 0. bull where there Is a bear.
This Is Ilntlrely erroneous, for the bear demand for many thousands every year.

speCUlator I:\ells principally to legitimate This proved 0. nucleus for other Industries,
buyers. and the energetic and sklllful men whoHe Is the cause that there are two crops have gathered there have made Racine 110In the market every year.
The buyer can easily take care of one, city of manufacturing mechanics, ap

but as tbe farmers' crop comes later than proachlng £5,000 In population, possessingthe speculators' the farmer Is the sufferer.' numerous factories for 0. wide variety ofThe speculators (nearly all profeSSional
speculator� are bears) will not like this objects and manifesting the unmistakable
circular. 'I'hey will su.y it emauates from aspect of high Intelligell('e aud pro·perlty.
some party who wants to see wheat going Mr. Case stlllllv.es there In enjoyment ofu'i� this they are rlghtl most decidedly his deserved fortune, and has amused his
right, and we have to conress It. later years ,by rearing fine horses, one of
Our address Is at the head of this clrcu- them being the famous Ilttle trotter Jaylar, and we most Sincerely hope that you Ev.e-See."wlll remember It and our coufesslon-that �__---_

we want to see wheat going UPi lobat we
want to see the farmers out of debt and
farm property remunerative, and we con
fess also tbat we will do our best to help
along to that endl and tbat this ar.tlcle
was written expressly for that purpose,
alld that we Intend to write similar arti
cles on kindred subjects. and If our efforts
are 'appreclated and sufficiently encour
aged, we may even publish them In three
languages.
The dally prl.'ss does not love the farmer

since he shows political Independence, and
any move like this, calculated to prove
his strenl1:th and Improve his condition,
wlll meet with 110 strong protest on their

pafliey will proba;'bly call this move 110 <;or� Make Your Own· Bitters Iner or trust. beciloUse such names are un-

popular. .

But what similarity Is there between 110
corner or trust and 110 move Ilke this?
A set of swindlers have sold your prop-

. A Glorious Sensation
It is to feel that you are recovering
vitality and flesh, Improving In appetite
and the ablllty to sleep. These are the
Invariable results -of using Hostetter's
Stomach Bittel'S, most reliable of Invlg
orants. So also are 0. departure of Indiges
tion, the disappearance of malarious
symptoms and those which mar_k the
presence of bilious, rheumatic and kidney
complaints.

-------------------

On 'recelpt of 80 oonte, U� S. StamPlt]will lendaD711ddreasoDe packaare Steketee'. ury Bittel'll.
One package makesON. BALLOI!( B.STTONIO KNOWB.
Ourel Stomach and K.ldDe7 Dlle8.l1ll. Addreal QBO�
Q.8TBUTBB, QUJID Bum., MIOI[.

"

It Is cbeaper to produce meat that con
tains 0. large proportion of lean with the
fat than to fatten 110 hog to such a condi
tion as to fit It only for the· production of
lard, says the Western StMneherd, and It
Is a fact that feeding for leanmeat 110

greater weight of carcass Is secured, and
at no more expense than In prodUCing an

excess of fat. This Is explained by reason
of the fact that when an animal Is given
food containing the elements of growth of
bone and muscle as well as of fat, the
condition of the animal 'Is sustained In 110
manner to permit more perfect digestion
and assimilation, and 0. greater proportion
for the support of the system of the nutri
tious elements thali are required, a.nd
which aremore evenly distributed through
tbe body' Instead of the seml-dlseased
condition produced when corn Is given as
an exclusive diet. HeDce the farmer who
diminishes the ration of maize, allowing
but a portion only, substituting therefore "Ob, If I had only taken this medicine
bran, middlings, milk and clover-cut fine' earller In life, what years of suffering It
and scalded-wlll have his hogs larger, would'have saved mel" was the touching
heavier, healthier and of better quallty of 'exclamatlon of one who had been cured of
flesh than from corn. While giving the rheumatism by the use of Ayer's Sarsa
adVantages of II. systematicmetbod of feed- parllla. Scores of such Cases are on record.

The chief reason why 110 mule can nearly
always wear out 0.' horse, when It comeR
,to a trial of endurance, Is that the former
always Iles down to sleep, and the latter,
'In a large number' of cases, sleeps stand
Ing up. The habit seems to bave 'come to
horses which have been burt, especially
when In the stable, and they cannot be
broken of It. Besides the absence of
proper rest and the constant danger of 0.

heavy fall and consequent Injury, this
habit of standing'up to go to sleep result�
In the giving away of the front knees,
and gives the animal a prematurely aged
and crippled condition. A walk through
any large stable at night will show 110
number of horses standing up, but last
asleep, and, whether these use three or
four legl:' to stand upon,. the 'knees of the
fore higs are all baggy. With 8. mule, of
course. It Is quite different, for "Jack"
Iles down the moment he finds work Is
really over, and 110 somnambulistic mule
Is seldom If ever met.-RUler and Dr£ver.

The Work Horse.
, The horse Is about tbe most neglpcted
domestic animal, says the NationaL Stocl,-
1JUl,1t, we have on the farm. I have known
farmers to SIl<Y tbat It was a waste of time
to clean 110 horse. -They would scr9.pe the
manure off tbem and work them <:1.11 the
time. Te� minutes each morning spent
In cleanlnll 0. horse wlll make him look a

great deal better, and as If some one

owned him. Tbls winter grain Is bringing
0. fair price and 0. great many men think
they can't afford to feed tbe horses grain,
and think they are economizing to keep
'the grlloln and sell It for 110 good.prlce. Now
I can't see where thev are economizing,
for their stock wlll be skln-pwr all the
time and It costs more money to keep 0.

horse poor ihan It does to keep him fat.
I think It Is chea.per to' feed up ond get
horses fat befure spring work commenCel,
and then they can do more work on lesl!'
feed and a great deal easier.
One great mistake Is not keeping horses

warm enough In cold stables, where the
snow blows on them, with very Ilttle bed
ding under them. Why do such men's
horses look hard and they complain It
costs so much to keep their horses? It
they would fix their stables, use more bed
ding fur their horses and good warm

blankets on them, and a little more leed
I think their horses would look 50 per
cent. better. A warm stable and a good
blanket will save 'grain, and the horses
wnl have more "get up" to them. I
think 110 good feed for horses that Is cheap
Is to use more 011 meal-oil meal, corn

meal and bran mixed, equal parts, that Is
pound lor pound, as follows:
100 pounds aU meal worth ,1(0
100 pounds corn meal, worth. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 20
100 pounds bran, worth 1,10

13.75
A mixture of this kind wlll furnish feed

for two horses about three weeks, and they
wlll thrive on It.

Every owner of 0. horse sbould discon
tinue the use of blind bridles, and there
would be fewer skittish horses.

,
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A New Ulle for a Produot of' the Farm.
As Is well known, whalebon'e Is !tet.t.lng

to be a vAry scarce arttcle and very �Igh
Iu price. The catch of whalebone by ourI know full well ,�he terrible condition whaling vessels for the yelu 18&4, .,..,aswe are In. How for years we, as a class, ,3,445,200 pounds; for the year 1870. 7OS;Q:lOhave n�t been able to keep even, very ,pounds; for, the year 1890, onl; 309.710greatly owing to the unjust. class leglsla- .pounds, The average whalebone in \ t.hetlon that has been going on, 10, t.hese many' I raw state as taken from the whale for the

,years, and how easy It Is to jll'mp to t.he ye'ar 1854 was 34 cents per pound; for isso,conclusion that. If class legtslatton has ,t2 per pound; lor 1890, M.�2 per pound.helped our oppressors t.bat It wlH help us. The ligures show tbat the supply Is rapYet, on .rellectlo,n, It wlll be found that It. Idly dlmtnlshtng while the price Is contlnIs a mathematical Imposslbllltl' for the ually Increasing, and the entire productmany to prey on the tew, whUe It Is very could be consumed many times over for
easy for the few to prey on themany. The

anyone of the uses for which It seems parhawk can prey on the chickens, but the tlcularly adapted, and from It.s high pricechickens cannot prey on the hawk. It Is evident that some substitute must. beLet us stick to' the main Issue of onr: used.
cause as laid out In the St. Louis resolu
tions, which met. with wonderful approval,
and on which principles we have made
our growth, and not rock the boat by tak
Ing up some side and doubtful Issue on
which It Is Impossible for usto be a unft.
Let us not attempt too much In the work
we have already started. It would be a

very great success for us If we could c�ys
tallze the main part of It Into law 'In ten
years' time. .

The rocks now on which our enemies
build thelr .hopes of Injuring our cause are
the sub-treasury and government money
loaning schemes, and If they can get us to
drop our'principles onwhich we are united
and take up others, they have, to a grea'"
extent, accomplished their design. In ,--..;__=_:..._....::=-.....:::::...._--......:::.;:.;;;.I
fact, Mr. Editor and brothers, disguise It
as we may; the average farmer knows his
school district, his road district., his town
ship, his county and his State have no

money, save what It taxes the people for
or borrows, and then he knows he has to

help pay.ft. So It Is too with the nation,
though we' may spell It with a big "N."
It has no money that It does not tax the
people for or borrow. So the farmer has
no real hopes trom tbese schemes, but he
does hope by his work and vote to help to
again restore the laws of tbe country more

nearly to tbe eternal principles of "Equal
rights for all and special privileges for
none." A. C. SHINN,
Ottawa, Ka9.

Illegitimate .Ioanlng of money, by t�e gQY
'el'�inent t� 'national baQ�s, 't41)11r�!ih,and the warehoustng and st.{'rlng of goods
lpr .Importers and distIllers; a. scbe,lp;i to
taf,the marry for the benellt of a few, a�d
of even the most doubtful beneHt to those
few, conllned In Its operation to. the
wealthier localities, andto beneH t tb:e few
who would be located within a fe'vi miles
of tbe point of location, utterly Ignoring
the laboring man, the mechanic; tbe
-tradesman, and In fact every class of men
save tbose who raise grain for sale only.
tlius excluding a large part even of tl!-e
farmers, .all hor tlculturtsts, stockmen,
gardeners' and many others. all of wbom
would 'help"to carry the burden of ex

penses, 'loss, fraud and corruption which
would Inevitably follow so gross a prosti
tution of the power of tbe government.
Some even bave gone so far as to assert

and claim loyalty to this monstrosity, a
test of true Alliance faith, when In fact It
gives the lie to every principle of pure,
just government of, by and for the whole
people; which we asserted as our motive
and, proclaimed through the St. Louis
platform; To-day tbe good men, tbe hon
est men, the Intelligent men all over the
country are pausing and asking them
selves; "Are these only a new swarm of
hungry and selfish self-seekers? Is this
tbe way the new party of patriots propose
to use Its powers? If so, wbereln are tbey
different from the old crowd? What has
become of the hlgb-soundlng motto
'Equal rights to all and special prlv.lleges
to none?" Is It only 'sound and fury sig
nifying nothing' and a pretext to get and
then abuse tbe power of the people?"
Such are the reflections �hat are heard
and telt everywhere, and that are causing
a rapid revival of the spirits of the two old
parties, wbo are gleefully congratulating

SPECIAL. themselves and prepartng v,lgorously to
take advantage of this grave mistake.'We want some members of every falm- M I be h L hers' orsanlzatton-> Grange, Alliance or ay g t e eavenwort County.

F.' M. B. A.-to regularly represent the Alliance to consider bow great a disaster
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its to our cause such a doctrine must bring
fast'-growlng circulation and usefulness., about. '" Special privileges" we deny toPlease 86Dd name and address at·once.

others; let us not disgrace oursel ves before
all mankind by hastening to claim tbemThe Sub-Treasury Soheme. for ourselves. Rather let us show tbat we

In view of tbe attention _gIven the sub- can be trusted with pOWer, tbat we cantreasury scheme by members of tbe AIII-, use It fairly for all, and that the welfare
ance, and especially by their open enemies of tbe wbole people Is wbat we,seek. Tbe
of tbe old parties, it Is Important that the farmer and the laboring man need and ask
subject should

-

be reviewed on Its merits; only a free market and fair trade for ,tbe
and that Its relation to the agreed de- product of tbelr. hands and trains, a fair
mands of the order should be Intelligently and equitable division of the rewards of
discussed. It seenl!l that In view of tbe labor and capital, and an honest and just.
attention given this .sub-treasun scheme utilization 'of tbe real wealth of the coun
at Ocala. last year, that some of the AIII- try. They ask no more, they should be
ances have felt that It was Incumbent that, content with notblng less. On the St.
It should be discussed at some of their reg- Louis platform every patriotic American
ular meetings. can and will stand and fight. The sub-
Tbe fullowlng article, by Col. W. A. treaSury scheme will be a fatal net blnd

Harris, was prepared especially for the ing their arms and laying them prostrate
Alliance brethren of Leavenworth county at the leet of the swordsman.
In the event tbe sub-treasury scheme "Thrice armed Is he who hath his quarrel just,

f dl I d b bAnd he but naked. though locked up In steelcame up or scuss on, an as e was a -

Whose conscience with Injustice Is corrupted."sent from the State at the date ofmeeting, Most earnestly and fraternally yours,be prepared the following article, and as W. A. HARmS.
no one In the State Is better qualified to Linwood, Kas., July 31, 1891.dlscnss tbls subject, especlalJy from the
standpoint of the Alliance and for tbe good
of the order, we especlally'lnvlte a careful
pernsal by every member of the Farmers"
Alliance:
To the Leavenworth County AUutnce:
A year ago the Alliance. through the

People's party, entered the political arena.
It was a general, widespread awakening
by a long-suffering people to an active
realization of the necessity for protecting
themselves and their Interests against the
encroaching and almost' overwhelming
tide of corporate and class leglsfatlon and
assumption of power. The basis of this
movement and Its declaration of principles
was the St. Louis platform, with the key
note of "Equal rights to all and special
privileges to nona?"
As these demands became known, and

studied and understood. their jU!ltice and
truth and force were felt and appreciated
by tbe great mass of honest, Intelligent,
fair-minded men all over the country.
The clamor of oppOSition was rapidly nar
rowing down to the bitter anathe�as of
those wbo saW their Ill-got'ten, III-used
power sllpplnll away from tbem. After a
most brilliant victory was nearly won, by
s,ome strange means an additional claim,
feature or demand was added to the broad
principles of true and just government
under which we had fought, and the so
called '�sub-treasury scbeme" was brought
forth. A scbeme In Its essential features
modeled after all the m�s� vicious and
corrupt practices which 'we bad con

demned; a scheme patterned after tbe
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Featberbone Is not disturbed by t.he htgh
price of whalebone, as turkeys and geese
grow In large numbers every year, and so

.the farmer Is not only pleased with the
excellent durability he finds In bls feather
bone whip, but also rejoices In the fact
that the large enameled quills from which
featherbone Is made are 0. product of tbe
fa.rm.
Whip manufacturers are feeling the

scarcity and high nrlce of'tbe material
more than anyone class of consumer!!.
'l'he nearest to a satisfactory substlt.ute
ever found Is featherbone, made from tbe
quills of barnyard fowls, prlnclpaliy tur

keys and geese.
Ji'eatherbone Is very durable and elastIc

and Is now being used largely In the'man-
Southwestern Soldiers" .Association; ufacture of whips, ond thus far Is the only

ARKANSAS CITY. KAS .• July aI. 1891. ·substltute for whalebone found that can

GENERAL ORDER No. 1. - Ti).e annual supply the want satisfactorily. Feather
reunion of tbls asso<!latlon Is berflby ap- bone whips are manufactur,lld by tbe
pointed for Tuesday, Wednesday and. Warren Featberbone Whip Co., of Three
Thursday, October 13, 14 and 15. next, at Oaks, Mlcb. We be!leve tbat It Is to the
Riverview park, In tbls city. Interest of all farmers to buy featherbone
A 'coJ:dlal Invitation Is extended to all whips, from the fact that they are the best

'ex-soldiers of the late war to attend with whips made for tbe price; and then to all
their families. Ample quarters In tents farmers who haye poultry are helping to
will be provided for visitors gratis.

' make these whips by being prodncers of
By order of B. F. CHILDS, President. the quills on tbe farm. from whlcb feather-
Official: ORTON INGERSOLL, Sec·y. bone Is made. Write the manufacturers

for a full descrlvtlon of these wbfps, or ask
yonr dealer to show them to you.

and never more expect to be as,were our

fatbers-men owning their own farms,
borrowing money or no man and, looking
tbe world square In tbe lace?

A 'Ohance to Make Money.
I bought one of Casey's machines for

plating gold, sliver and nickel, and It
works to perfectiun. No sooner did the
people' hear of It, than I had more spoons,
knives. forks and jewelry than I could
plate In a month. The IIrst day I cleared
$6.30, and I have not made less than f7 any
day I have worked since. My Sister made
$29 In four days. I learned to use the
plater In an hour. As this Is my IIrst
lucky streak I give my experience, hoping
others may be benefited as much as I
have been. ,By addressing J. F. Casey &
Co., Zanesvllle"Ohlo, any person can get
a plating. machine for $3.

Protest Against Giving the Sub-Treasury
Scheme the "Right of Way."

- .

EDITOR KANSAS FAHMER: -It Is·with
great pleasure that I approve the plan for
Alliance work, as laid out at the late
meeting of. State and District Lecturers,
as one of great promise, but I wish pub
licly and earnel:ltly to enter my protest
aga.inst giving tbe sub-treasury scheme
the "right of way,;' or. as the account says,
"It WII,S decided to give It special atten
tion," and our able brother, S. M. Scott,
was assigned to give It special charge.
and ·then, as the account says, "If It Is
discovered after a thJrough discussion of
the scheme that a majority of the mem

bel ship oppose It, It will be dropped. Sirs
and brothers, life Is too short and tbe need
for a redress of our grievances too great
for such child's play.
Why not settle down and teach the fun

damental doctrines as laid out In the St.
Louis demands, and not be constantly
changing our line of argument, at least
until we have accomplished some of the
objects for which we first cO,mmenced
our fight? As to the Soutb, with her cot
ton, sugar and tobacco, a large warehouse
Is, or looks, practlcoJ, but In the North Lhe
true place for a grain houseor sub-treasury
Is on each man's farm. Are we, as a body,
to give up all. hopes of again being free
Amerlc,an farmers, owning and control
Ing our own farms, and adopt the lessons
so loug taught by our bankers. to pay "In
terest and taxes," "taxes and. Interest,"

The Stanberry (Mo.) Normal, Business and
Shorthand Oollege

Double.:llts enrollment last year-twenty
two States represented. First term next
year opens September 1st and second
term November 10tb, with a stronger
faculty than ever. Board and tuition only
$2.75 per week. BQoks and lamps rented.
Electric lights. You can enter at any
time and select your own studies. Best
Commercial and Shorthand College west
of the Allegbanles. Nine years tbe oldest
Independent Normal In Missouri and the
largest and best school In tbe State not
supported by tbe public funds. NOBaloO'YUJ
in the cownty. Send for a free catalogue to
JOHN E, ]'ESLER, Pres. and Prop'r.

Hawks and owls prey upon rats, mice
and other small animals, thereby keep
Ing them In check. Crows prefer grubs,
cutworms and carrion to any other kind of
food, and wblle they may occaSionally 'rob
a blrd's nest or pull up a little corn, tbey
'do a tbousand acts of kindness t.o the
farmer for everyone tbat Is Injurious.

Bargains in Books.
We have a stock of very valuable and

salable books which we will sell at one
half the 'U81t.al Belling prl.ce to readers ot'
the KANSAS FARMER. These books.are
the remainder of a large lot which we

l'ought for cash, and In order to close them
out soon we make a BPecW.l price on them
as follows:
"A NOHTTIMAN SOUTH," or the Race

Problem In America, by a Nortbern man

wbo spent many years In travel and lite
la our Southern States. A history of tbe
colored brother. his present condition, and
what to do with him. Paper, 10 cents.
"'THOUGHT AND THRIFT."-A book of

358 pages, on subjects In every letter of
the alphabet fol' all who labor and need
rest-a looking forward, by Joshua Hili.
Price In paper 30 cents by mall, or In cloth
60 cllnts.
II LADIES' GUIDJ<J TO NEEDLE WORK

AND EMnROIDERY."-Thls book Is what
Its name Indicates and Is very useful to
the lady members of the family. It con
tains 158 pages, will full descriptions of
all the various stitches and materials,
with a large number of Illustrations for
each variety of work. In paper 25 cents.
postage paid.
II HINTS ON DAmYlNG."-Thlsls II. nice

little volume In flexible cloth cover which
treats the subject III a practical way In

chapters as follows: Historical, condi
tions, dairy stock, breeding dairy stock,
feeding stock, handling milk, butter
making, cbeese-maklng, acid In cheese
making, rennet, curing rooms, whey, etc.'
PrIce 25 cents, posto.ge paid.
Address all orders to

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
'l'o,peka, Kas,
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Farmera' Trust Wheat.

of. apples of the 'Winesap vanetoy which'
he'wl�s giving bls friends, 'too sample. He
never falls to keep them' untU that day,
and �8YS they are kept without difficulty.
ThOle who taste them report the flavor
perfect and thel apple sound aa when
pteked."

'

,

,

' : Gossip .About Stock.,. '- :" i.

An exchange gives- good,o,hum\ns 'ad
vice. It says: "When d",lvl�g,o» dqsty
roads water 'you'r tea.ms often. It Is it. good
Idea. to wash th�lr nostetls Mid mouths
when you water tbem." \ . � 1,.

M. J.' HolI�way has established 'a bee
farm near Greenleaf, ,W.sblngton county,
and has lately received' several' italian,
queens from New York. HI! reports, his EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The wheat
hives doing well 'and 'that ,�he bees ate whlcb I have advertised as "Farmers'

storing honey as rapidly .IlS possible. Trust" originally came from the Ohio
,

, Experimental Station, and was called'.r�e Morganville Advance;say,s:, ':.{obn Deitz wheat. The 1l.rllt year It did not doMcAtee, west of town, has 140, acres of
corn. He also bas 100 head of fat hogs well; It was sown by the side of Hybrid

Mediterranean and became mixed wlt.hthat he can now sell for 4 cents per pound,
,

b h I f ld d
tliat variety of wheat, but the second year�.ut he has 1,000, us e s 0 0 corn an

I
the crop was good, By careflil selectionhe will feed some of 1t to them and sel

.
and sowing only the, largeSt grains, and A New.Depa.rture. ' •

them later for 5 cents per pound." sowing the wheat grown on upland on The Colorado Midland Is responsible for
,
A grand public sale of hlgh-class Berk- bottom land, and bottom land wheat on the most novel, and at the same time theshires f.om the Peabody herd,at Peabody, upland, I claim that Ifl have not produced most practical departure of the year'sMo.,will be held at that placeWednesday, a new variety, to liave 'greatly Imp,oved railway arrangements. This new ,departSept�mber 16. J. K. King, proprietor, the original Deitz wheat. The straw Is ure comes In the form of a combinationwrites us that his stock Is looking very stiffer and stands up better, the grain Is ticket;which Is good for passage on all thewell and ·tbat he expects to sell some larger, the head fa' longer, the foliage regular trains of the line betwil'e'n" bolochoice hogs at this sale. Look out for his thicker, arid the yleid greater. The wheat rado Springs and Woodland Park, aM 0.1-sale advertisement In our columns soon. Is bearded and In appearance stili main- lows the fiolder to stop at'anyof the hotels
Rumsey Bros., of Emporia, In renewl.ng talns all the distinct characteristics 01 the In the justly famous "Ute Pass." The

advertillements In the KANSAS FARMER, Deitz wheat. Having trusted It for four' fact Is that all the hotels are In the"t Pass,
write: "We bave a splendid lot of stock years with unprecedented success, I call It' and the visitor can, therefore, have a Hne
for sale this fall, except bulls,of which we tbe "Farmers' Trust," and under this opportunity to see 'all there Is to be seen
have sold out except some to go with name I offer It as a seed wheat, believing In one of the most celebrated parts of the
herds. ,It beats all how they kaep writing It to be all I claim for It In the advertlse- picturesque WB!1t. t r .

for Devon bulls; and the beauty of It'ls, ment. This'wheat has never been affected The nrrangement Is so simple that anythey are 'men who have tried the Devon by Hessian fly, whUe other varieties of one can understand It at 'a glance. The
tilood and know: It to be satisfactory. We wheat grown In close proxlmlt7 to It, both tourist buys a ticket 'at' any of the offices
will make special terms to start two or 'this year and last year, have' been de- of ,the Santa Fe at Midland' roads, for as
three small herds In Kansas to supply the strayed by the Hessian fly. As proof of many days as he expects to beout, paying
demand for young stock, as our Southern this I "refer to Wm. H. Ricketts and Ar- therefor a flxed amount. This tlcket'en-
trade takes about all ou.r calves 'every thur D. Leonard, of Meriden, Kas. titles him to the best accommodations at
year."

,

WALTER N; ALLEN. the hotels between the pol'nts mentioned,
The Emporia Gazette: "Robert Lee Is Meriden, Kas. V· for as long or as short a time as he desires

�o come In from Topeka with twenty head to remain at'any one ottbem. He Is then
of race horses, to be placed under Robert Jrfilking Machine. entitled to travel to the next one he wlshes
Keets at the race. trackfor training, for The Farming World, published at Edln- to Visit, without additional cost, as his
which the track barn has been enlarged burg, Scotland, and London, England, In ticket Is good on the trains as often as he
with many new stalls and other Im- Its Issue of July 3, says:' wishes to ride.
provements." To this Dr. .Btdaon adJs: "The milking machine recently Invented • In this way he has the beneflt of the
"Billie Duncan just arrived from Carbon- and patented byMessrs. Nicholson& Gray, lowest weekly or montbly rate, and can

dale, Kas., with a string of ten horses, Stranraer, was shown In operation twice dlvld� II:ls time among the various resorts
with Tom Drew as trainer. The Green- dally at the Royal Show at Doncaster last and 'pay no more-even less-than If he
wald stables of Atchison Is also repre- week. Three cows were provided by the spent the whole tl'me at a single place.
sen�d, by eight fine animals, with W. W. society to afford the public an opportunity' These tickets are made good for a week,
Trotter as trainer, who Is also handling of witnessing themuch-talked-ofmachine or any number of days up to thirty, and
for Dr. Eidson, of Emporia, Boniface, at work, and also to allow the s9Cle�y to children are given a reduced rate. ,It costs
Bonny Ab, and Abstract-the pacer. The form an opinion as to Its real worth. Not- a man much less to travel In this way
track at Emporia Is owned by Strickler & withstanding the fact that the Invention than It formerly did, he has no anxiety
POUQds, of Topeka, with A. W. Hopkins, has many prejudices and skepticisms to' about his expenses, for they are all paid
also of Topeka, as superintendent, and Is overcome, It created a very favorable lm- In advance, and he knows to a dollar what
said to be one of the finest and best kept. pression amongst the large crowds that his trip II! going to cost him. For famllles
mila tracks In all the North. There are continually thronged the stand. Amongst It Is a great comfort and convenience, for
about leo horses now In training on this the inany noted personages wbo Inspected all bustle and discomfort are done away

,

track." the machine at work were the Prince and
with.
The Midland has put on three extraKirkpatrick & Son, of Hazelhurst and Princess of Wales, who witnessed the

trains, which now makes seven trainsIsland Stock Farms, Connors, Kas., write operation with apparent Interest. We
each way through the Pass every day. A

us: "During the past week we have put have little doubt but this machine has a
person can travel through the Ute Passat the head of our herd that noted prlze- successful future before It. It performed almost every hour of, the day or night, andwinner and noted sire of prize-winners, Its work so satisfactorily as to earn an
the guests of tbe various resorts can payChief of Maple Hili No. 66, A. R. He Is award of a sliver medal from the Royal each other friendly visits without any ad-In good form and we believe will add to Society." dltlonal expense.his honors this fall In the show ring, sup- Thltl plan will certainly prove the mostported as he will be by some of the best Who Will Work for This Grand Prize?

h
,..,..

popular of any yet Introduced, and t ere,cows In the West. Of his dam, Klaslna The undersigned Is desirous of more ex- Is no reason why It should not be a great'Heugerreld, Messrs. Smith, Powell & tenslvely Introducing his excellent remedy success.
Lamb, of Syracuse, New York, say In for tbe cure of Hog Cholera and Worms In Fu'lI Information can be obtained from,
Breed£r's Gazette of July 1: 'She Is one of Hogs and Horses, and now makes the any agent 'Of the Santa Fe system or Col-,
the most remarkable cows ever Imported most liberal offer ever made on so small orado Midland road, or by communicating
from Holland. She has a milk record of an Item as 50 cents' worth of medicine. I with Cbarles S. Lee" General Passenger102' pounds In one day; butter record for have no humbug for sale, so that YOIl can Agent, Colorado Midland Railway, Den-
forty days, 125 5-16 pounds. Slie Is dam safely say that you offer no humbug. ,My ver, Colo. "

",

to Albino' and granddam to Albino 2d. offer Is as follows:
AI,bln" 2d has a milk record of 18.484 13-16 To any agent seiling tbe largest number
pounds milk In 365 days, as a two-year- of Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure between'
old, the record commencing at twenty-six August 1,1891, and January I, 1892, first
monihs of age, the greatest' known per- prize, $20; second prize, $15; the next two
formance of a two-year-old.' W� feel highest, each, $10; the next four highest,
that we should be congratulated ever the each, $5; the next ten highest, each, $2.50.,
acquisition of this grand bull, hence we For furtber Information address the'
write you about It. We are expecting the undersigned. If you wish an answer In
arrival from England' In a few days of close s-eent stamp.
some Shropshlres thatwill be worth seeing GEO. G. STEKETEE,
by the lovers of this grand sheep. Will Grand Rapids, Mich.
probably show some of them to you at Mention this paper.

'

Topeka In September."

Night-Blooming Cereus.
To all lovers of the, beautiful the oereu«

grandf.{l.qrus, or night-blooming cereus,
will be 'a boon Indeed. They blossom when
one to two years old. It Iii a raptd-grow
Ing cactus and may be trained on a trellis
or around a window, bnt It must have
plenty of sun. The sotl ehould be one-half
of good, rich soli, one-fourth sand and
one-fourth well-rotted manure. To prop
agate this plant get a cutting and place In
clean sand. In about two weeks rootswill
form and a shoot appear; Remove the
sand and fill the jar with the above .mlx
ture. 'In a few days set the plant In the
sun and water' well. Keep It growing till
winter, then hit It get rather dry, oddlng
'but a little water,once a week. About the
last of March water more freely and If
necessary repot. Do not disturb oftener
than necessary. Large specimens will
produce from twenty-five to fifty flowers.
It comes Into bloom early. It Is best to
remove all new shoots as they appear
while the' plant has buds on. Care must
be taken when the buds are about six
Inches long, for It may open while Its
owner Is sleeping. They usually open
about 8 o'clock.tn the evening. You can

actually see It open. When fully expanded
they often measure three feet In circum
ference. In color they are creamy white.
The flower will remain open only from
four to six hours.-Mrs. P., in Nationa
Stockman.

'

",

SUMMER�Y MUSIC.
OLASSIO--OHOIOE-POPULAR.

A Thoroughly Good Series.

Song Classics, Vol. 1.
Song Classics, Vol. 2.
Plano Classics, Vol. 1.
Plano Classics, Vol. 2.
Olasstcal Pianist.

Young People's Plano Olasatce.
Song Classics for Low Voice.

Classic Tenor Songs. '

Classic Bar. and Bass Songs.
Classl�al 4-Hand Collection.

Classical ColI.-Violin and Plano.
, Cbolce Sacred Solos.

Choice Sacred Solos 1 Low Voices.
Choice anu Popular Alto Songs.
Choice Vocal Duets.

Popular Song Collection.
Popular Dance Collection.
Popular Plano Collection.

Young Players' Popular Collection.
Popular Coll.-Vlolln and Plano.

PRIOE 81 EAOH, �I&ILED, POSTPAID.

OLIVER DlTSON OOMPANY, Boston.
LYON & HEALY, Ohicago.

From the Welllngton Monitor we learn
that the peach crop In Sumner county Is

going to exceed all expectations. W. H,
Maddy of the County Clerk's office, who'
estimated the yield of his orchard near

Mayfield a.t 8,000 bushels, says It will be
nearer 15,000. He has already shlpped a

large quantity to Northern markets and
will evaporate a considerable portlon, but
with tbe best he can do can only utilize a'

portion of the crop.
"

l U M B·E R!
•

H. D. BOWEN & CO.,
--Helat Bulldlng,--

KANSAS OITY, MO.
For Weak Men!

If you desire to be restored to complete' FAH,MERS :---We will sell yonvigor and manhood, promptly, perma- Lumber in Carload Lots at Wholenently and cheaply, we will send you full
particulars (sealed) of a reliable, unf,�llIng .sale Prices, a saving to yon of from
Home Treatment free. No electric non- $25.00 to $40.00 for every car you
sense, no stomach drugging. Address' buy.
ALlHON PHARMACY co., Alblo�, Mich. Send your bills to us for prices

and terms before buying elsewhere.
We guarantee our Lumber to be

equally as good as the best in the
market.

We have received a bulletin from the,

,Oheap Homes in Bee Oounty, Te�; Census office relating to copper production'
We ,have divided 20,000 acres Into small In the United States. The report shows

farms, which we are offering on easy
the United States to be the largest pro

terms. Will build houses for settlers wben ducer of copper In the world, Its product
desired. Fine, healthy, mild climate. No for the year 1889 being 226,051,962 'pounds,
cold winters. Within forty miles of coast or 113,928.short tons. The total expendl
at Ar�nsas Pass. Land rich and adapted tures Involved In this production were

to cotton, corn, vegetables and fruIts. Low $18,(lO2,180, the total capital Invested,

taxes, no bonded debt; For maps, clrcu- being $63,623,228, and the total number of:
lars' and full Information free, address employes, exclusive of olTice force, 8,721.
Enterprise Land & Colonization Co., Bee-' ,1.'be five leading States In tbe production'
ville, Texas. Qfcopper are: Mon tana, 98,222,444 pounds;

Michigan, 87,455,375 pounds, Arizona, 31,
The Seneca Tribune says:, "On th� 585,185 pounds; New Mexico, 3,686,137

Fourth of July E. A.. Kibbe had a number pounds; Colorado, 1,170,053 poundB.

Speoial Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers 'of the Weekly OwpWl.�, tbe offi
cial State paper; a large 12-page weekl�
newspaper with full dispatches and State
news.rprlce fl. We can supply both the
Oapltal and the KANSAS FAlUUIlR one year
for onl, '1.50. Send in Jounrdersaton�,'

BElfBY W. BOBY, •• '0,)

S'U..rgeo:n..
118 W. IHath 8*. Topeka, .....
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startled ou tof her usual calm complaceney. to the statton. Theworld probably looked

I

.

\&ne":�iime .we ��� . "·They"ha.v'e,..t.h"e ipinehed, wa.�J"ceI),of differently to them both In the hea.lthy,

, ".:' .--" :r ': ;'� p�ople' who' never ha.ve eno.ugh··to ea.t," mornlng,lIght. Mrs. Morgan's blue eyes

.
oro Oorre.polld�t8.::.:' .

she sald to he�· husband, "Bessle's,g0l'rn ha.d regained something of their ha.ppy

!lib. matter �� 1Ibe jion' OtBm:� 'f� sel� Is one of ber wooding dresses.. She IOQks calm. She was wa.tchlng little Lucy

WednesdaY of the wilek before the paper 18 as If she ha.d come out otthe'�rEI Ahd Horsley crHlcally, and thinking that· her

9rlntecL lII:anusorlpt.reoelved after that almost the Mercers and Townes .re· coming to own girls' had , stronger muscles a.nd

:�r8a����fo:'a���:yt��x&,����d'!:: dinner to-night. Somethlng mUl:lt'be'done stronger brains with which to meet the

will govern tnemselves auoordlngly. . at once I"
world. Life bad compeneattons=juat bal-

"What does It matter? MorgaJ1. has anees, after all. Her husband was ta.lklllg

been with meall day," said ber husband. to Mr. Horsley.
.

,\ Nobody thought worse of me because bls "I asked �'om Hare about his family,"

overcoat was mended." he said, "but he evaded the question."

Hut Mrs. Horsley hurried out of the "No wonder! He bad a son who went

room. In a few moments she tapped at to the dogs. So did Carldou's boy.' The

M·rs. Morgan's·door: .she c..r:l'l�d 110 vretty usual story of American lads, born to huge
dinner dress. It was fantasticany trimmed fortunes, launched on life wltbout work or

and a. little soiled. sense of responslblllty and a vast sum to

"Hess, dear, we used' to be justtbesa.me spend! Your sons, Will, have a tremen-

size .. Won't you wear tbls for me?" dous advantage In belug poor, with educa-

Mrs. Morgan glanced at the gown and tlon, high principle, ·and the. necessity
then at' her friend's lace. upon them of exertion. You may not see

"I would prefer to wearmy own, Kitty," It, but It Is true."
she said, coldly, "unless you very much

wish It."
"I had not seen It," said Mr. Morga.n

"I do wish It. Some people are coming
with a Budden laugh, which seemed to

for dlnner-!'
come out from his beart; "I do see It

"1. understand. I wlll wear It."
now."

Mrs. Horsley laid down the dress and
Before they had finished breakfast lobe

lingered uncomfortably.
walter came up to Mr. Morgan.

"I meant to be kind, Bessie," she said.
."A lady to see you, sir. I told her you

The tears stood in Mrs. Morga.n's gentle were going to leave town In a fewminutes

and were engaged, 'but she was very

eyes. urgent."
"I know," she said. "'Thls pride Is

The clergyman rose ha.stlly and went
wicked In me, I suppose. I am used to

taking old clothes at homelromstra.ngers.
down to the library. A woman, plainly

But you- We were girls together, you
but comfortably dressed, stood waiting for

HAD HE MADE A.MISTAKE? know, and equals, and now to think that him. She came hastily to meet him, evl

you have to clothe me tha.t I may not dls-
dently controllng some deep emotion ..

Mr. Horsley, a.t the breakfa.st table, was "I III t d tiM M b t
grace you In the eyes of your friends I It w no e a n you, r. organ, u

reading the stock quotatlons to his wife, hurts."
I may never ba.ve the chance to speak to

who always took an affectionate, If vague, I I h hi II"
The visit of the Morgan's .lasted a week. you aga n. ave somet ng to te you.

Interest In his business. Suddenly, as his 'I 'I h B I' h Id
It was the first time they ha.d come to 'am n no aste, e Clio m," e sa ,

eye roved over the paper, It lightened. kl dl
visit their old home since their marrtage, n y.

"Aha! good! Listen to this, Kitty. sixteen years ago.
"I must tell you. lowe my life-lowe

''l'he alumni of the class of '65 (my class, "We never could afford It," Mr,Morga.n more tha.n my life-to you. I was a poor

you know, twenty-five years back) wlll sa.ld to him the morning of his arrival. seamstress, ill-paid, hungry, wretched. A

hold a reunion at the university next "If we ever saved a dollar or two It wa.s married man who said he loved me offered

month. There wlll be a banquet, speeches, needed for the children-five of them, you
me a home. I wa.s In Ha.rrlsburg then.

etc.' Well," folding the paper, "I'm glad know. Bessie and I could not spend It on Oh, If you knew wha.t the temptation wa.s

of tha.t! I sha.lll1ke to see the boys agaln, ourselves. So you can guess the delight to me] I wa.s so wea.k, so tired, tired.

Some of thew ha.ve been very successful." with which we read your letter, and found
There wa.s comfort, luxury. I had no-

"Non� more tha.n yourseU, John." tha.t we could rea.lly see the old home body, not even a friend, to be sha.med by

"No, probably not." • agatn l"
my dlsgrace. There was nothing to hold

The rich banker nodded thoughtfully. He gave his friend's ha.nd a. hea.rty me back but the remembrance of my

He wa.s not a. purse-proud man. Stili, he wrench, looking Into his racewith glowing mother, and she wa.s In her gra.ve. I wan

had. given twenty years of his lite to eyes. Much of Wlllla.m Morga.n's power dered the streets that evening, afraid to

money-maklng and, naturally, he fully' over men Ia.y In his genial, a.ifectlonate go to my wretched room and be alone. I

appreciated the value of money. nature and In his ga.y courage, Among came to the door of a. little chapel. They

"I've not done badly," hesald. "There's his' old cla.ssmates now.hls Ia.ugh ra.ng out were Singing. I crept In to escape from

Tom Hare;too. 'l'om Is· the hea.d of the a.s hea.rtlly as when he was a. boy. This myseU III the crowd. You prayed a.nd

Ia.rgest wheat syndicate In Illinois, a.nd was during the Drst days of his visit; after prea.ched. Mr. Morga.n, I sha.1l always

Carldon-he Is President of 0. railroad. tha.t, his wife noticed that he grew grave believe that God sent you that night to

Dumont Is United States Judge, very nice a.nd thoughtful. On the night of the ba.n- my lost soul to bring It ba.ck to him. You

little competency. The boys have done 'quet he came home with a. ha.gga.rd fa.ce, pra.yed for me-me!"

well by themselves-most of them." and sat down beside her without a. word. Her sobs choked her; she turned awa.y.

"Except poor Will Morgan," sa.ld Mrs. " }:_re you not going to tell me a.bout It, "I thank God If I helped you," s&ld Will,

Horsley, with asigh.' Will?" she sa.ld. "You have been looking In a. low voice.

"Yes, yes! Well,Morga.n was obstinate, forward to this reunion as the ha.pplest "You sa.ved me!" She ca.me up to him

Kitty. Heha.shlmseUtothanklorallhls da.y fn your life. Wele a.1l of your old and took his hand. "Every word you

troubles. When he left college I sa.ld to friends there?" spoke was meant for me. You showed me

him: 'You have a few hundreds,"so h",ve "Yes," he sa.ld, rousing himself. "Only Christ, standing beside me, ready to help.

1. 1 mean to fnvest' mine h� wa.ste Ia.nd In one or two were absent. It was very I went back to my room, and to my work

the Northern Liberties. Go In wIth me. plea.sa.nt to hear a.ccounts of their lives. the next da.y. He did help me. I ma.rrled

It can be bought for a. song, but the town The boys have been very successful, as a. an honest mim who loved me, a.nd we have

Is going that wa.y. In ten yeo.rs cut up the rule. Two or three have made brUIla.nt prospered. I wish you could see my hus

la.nJ Into lot3 a.nd we shall be rich men.' reputa.tlon!l a.t the bar, one Is an eminent ba.nd and children.. But I felt tha.t Imust

He sa.w the truth of It. Morga.n's no fool. surgeon, and severa.l are enornionsly rich, tell you that lowe a.1l tha.t I am to you."

Hut he said, 'I must have the money to like Jack Horsley. 1-" He stopped, When Mr. Morgan rejoined his wife

educate me for the ministry,' and Into the rose, and walked nervously tathe window.
there wa.s a. light In his eyes which ha.d

ministry he went. I bought the land, a.Iid "r, with a house full of children, a.m not been there fot many days.

-here we a.re. I honor Morgan. He Is a. starving on six hundred a. year," he broke They ha.d a long journey home that day;

high-principled fellow: But-" fortb pa.sslona.tely.
the rain beat on the windows of the car

Mrs. Horsley was silent for a few mln- Mrs. Morga.n did not a.nswer at once. a.nd the air was'chill. At one of the sta.-

utes. Then Fhe sa.ld, "I supposeWill can- Usually her fa1th burned brlghta.nd clear.
tlons two farmers ca.me In who were mem

not a.fford to CQIDe to this reunion?" But ,She was huma.n, a.nd she ha.d seen bers of Mr. Morga.n's Church. '.rhey met

"No, Indeed. He has a.llttlemlsslona.ry Mrs. Horsley's butler gla.nce a.t her gown him with a. shout of delight. His wife's

church amont; the coal miners at $(j()() a to-night, recognizing It 'as one of his mls-
heart beat fa.ster at sight of the homely,

year. He has five children." tress'; and Mrs. Horsley had a.mused· her kind faces. How they loved Will! For

"P�or Bessie! He ma.rrled Ellza.beth by showing her her little girl's Pa.rlslan how'much he'counted In their lives!

.Wynne, you know. Shewas a dea.r friend' toilettes for the coming w_lnter. Mrs. "We thought you would be' on this

of mine, a. delicate and fastidious girl, Morga.n turned over the da.lnty confec-' tra.ln," one of them sa.ld. "It Is time you

John." tlons, smtllng, thinking of her own girl's were a.t home. The village Is going to

"Yes, my dea.r." patched shoes. pieces without you. Ned Ma.skey Is at

"Why can we not ask Will and his wife "Why," she thought, "should this child' home
from Montana a.nd wants to take my

to the rennlon-here, to stay at the house? be wra.pped In velvet a.nd lace, while mine Jenny ba.ck with him. They've been en

Buy the railway tickets to-da.y, and let have not f1a.nnel to keep them from the gaged for yea.rs, you know. 'l'hey'rewa.lt

me write and Inclose them In the letter." cold?" Ing for you to ma.rry them. 'I wa.nt his

"A good Idea! I'm glo.d you thought of The question Is as old a.s the world; so blessing on my marrla.ge,' Jenny said,with

It, Kitty. I shall be glad to give a little Is the doubt tha.t looked out of the eyes of tea.rs In her eyes, to-da.y."

pleasure to the poor creatures." wlte a.nd husba.nd a.s they faced' their life "And old Mother Finn Is worse," said

As he was going out of the door he that night. the other deacon, "a.nd she Is afraid she

stopped. "Do not' tell me tha.t I made amlsta.ke·!" will die before you come. She thinks If

"They'll be very shabby, you know. he said, almost fiercely, turning on her. the parson's beside her she ca.n· go down

They'll look queer a.mong your other "r chose to serve God, Instea.d of making, quietly Into the da.rk valley."

guests," he said. money. I thought I was right." "Have you seen my children lately?"

"That matters nothing to me," sa.ld "Yon were right, Will." But her tones asked Mrs. Morga.n.

Kitty, loftily. "My socia.l position does were dull and cold. "Let us go to sleep "Bless you, yes. See them every da.y.

not depend upOJi the clothes which my now. I wish we had not come here. I ami ·We aU took ca.re of them. To tell you the

guests wea.r." glad we are going ba.ck to-morrow." truth, most of the folks will drop In to

But when, a. week or two later, the poor They were a.t brea.kfa.st the next morn- welcome you to-night. My wife a.nd other

clergyma.n. a.nd. his wlfe.arrlved,.she .wa.s. Ing; the shabby Uttle,trunk ha.d been sent' women ha.ve been boiling hams a.nd bak-

The Sheaves,

All day the reapers on the hUi
.

Have piled thotr task with sturdy will,
But now tho field Is void and still;

And wandering thither. I have found
.

The bearded spears In sheaves well beuud,
And stacked In oiany.1Io golden mound.·

And while cool evonlng suavely grows,
And o'er the sunset's dying rose

Tho first great white star throbs and glows,

_'\ nd from the clear east. red of glare.
The ascendant harvest moon floats fair

Through dreamy deeps and purple ulr,

And In among the slanted sheaves
A tender light Its glumour weaves,
A lovely light that lures, decelves-

Then swayed hy Fanes's dear command,
.
Amid the past I seem to stand,
In hallowed Bethlehem's harvest land I .

And through the dim field, vague descried,
A homeward host of sbadows glide,
And slokles gleam on every side.

Shadows of man and maid I trace,
With shapes of strength und shapes of grace,
Yet gaze but on a single face- .

•

A oandld brow\ still smooth
with youth;

A·tranqull smILe; 110 mien of truth- '.
The.patlent, star-eyed gleaner, Ruth I

-Edaar FawceU..

cures scrof

ula, salt
r h e u m ,

dyspepsia,
headache,
k1dn.ey and

.!!!!�����!!!!��!!!!ru liver com

plaint, catarrh, rheumatism, etc. Be sure to get
Hood's SarRaparilla. which Is peculiar to ItRelt.

. Hood's. Sarsaparilla sold by druggists. 'I; six

tor 116. Preparedby C.I. Hood & Co., Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

\

Ing cake for supper a.1I day. Oh, you've
no Idea. how we missed you!"

- As the tratn approached the sta.tlon the

conductor came to Will and touched his

ha.t.
"You do not know me, sir?"

Mr. Moraa.n hesitated.
"It Is not Jennings?"
"Yes, Jennings." The man's face

bea.med with happy mea.nlngs. "Yes, sir;
I ha.ve held this position- now for four

years. You will see my house a.t the next

station-a. pretty little cottage. My wile

and two ba.bles are there."
'

"I a.m glad to hear It, Jennings, glad,
Indeed!"

He wrung the man's hand cordially.
"I knew you would be, slr." Jennings

turned to call the next sta.tlon, and then

a.dded, hurriedly: "I don't forget, Mr.

Morga.n! I don't forget!" and passed out
of theca.r.
..Who Is that, Will?" asked Mrs. Mor

ga.n.
"Don't you remember that poor,drunken

Jake Jennings?"
"Whom you brought home a.nd kept for

four months? And you have done all that

for him? 0, Will!"

She thrust her hand Into his In the dark

ness and held It close. How near In his

poverty and pure purpose he came to the

hearts of his people, of these poor Magda
lenes a.nd drunkards! Ha.nd In ha.nd with

them he was lea.dlng them to liea.ven-to

Christ. They loved him. God was with
him. .

The train stopped at their own sta.tlon

presently. There were the children wa.lt

Ing on the platform, a.nd a crowd of his

people smiling a. welcome.

"0, Will," she sa.ld, "I a.m gla.d tha.t this
Is our home; you ha.ve chosen wisely."
Will ma.de no a.nswer. But a.s the peo

ple whom he ha.d helped a.nd strengthened
gathered around him, a.nd he ca.ught sight
of Jennings' ha.ppy fa.ce on the pla.tform
of the va.nlshlng tra.ln, he knew tha.t t.here

were higher successes In life tha.n that of

making money.-1.'lle ConaregatimLalillt.

The distention of the stoma.ch which

many people feel a.fter eating, may be due

tQ Improper mastlca.tlon of tbe food; but
In most cases, It Indicates a Nea.kness of

the digestive orga.ns, the best remedy for

which Is one of Ayer's Pills, to be ta.ken

after dinner.

Tutt'sPills
CURECONSTIPATIOI'.
.�o:rh..Jth ;;;;boald b.....�
......".ea.tlOD. e....ry t••DaF. I...
.�a.... Tb••ril•• botb meDtaI ...

lJIlIIJ'�le."n.aIUD" from

HABITUAL CON8TIPATIOI
......a:r .ad a.. 1'0.

UteE., "I. eom tro...I.. T...·.,
ft'le ".y n popal.rlt:r aa
....,ed. Elelr_t':r .a....eo.t....

S01D EVDYWHEBB.

JJI�S
'IlIEGlfIIIllUini1)lUKK.
P""bpmakes 6 .allOId,
Deliolous, apar1illDa:. and
appetlzinlr. Bold D1 all
dealers. FREEabeautiful
Ptcture Book and carda
Hotto auy Doe addressin!l
Q, Eo HIRES a; 00 ..
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fore seen' anything of the kind. They" Coli d Oh 1 V b'
I

D'LlZ£,BItTS'AII'LL SBiONARY-A Cbtlll-
,

0 an � era .llLor us, ,'i ' Uaa'���lIOol fOr Inrt, '0!I... 11IIll... , Mod4lropressed eagerly' about the table, examined Colle, oholera morbus, cramp and many prOT_eatl, 'B:I..&eal"'e catalope. '

the bread, smelled the wine, and fln'ally other affections of the stomach and bowels Addrell J. D."BllJiTOl(, Prl!l't, LuIDcto� �o.
.

begged for a taste, so that soon both bread prevalent at this time of year are du·e. toand wine disappeared. It was explained two causes. First, the depresalng effe'ctto the guests that the IIt�le oats whlc�, of the hot weather upon the nervous sys

eO�d be raised, Instead of being ground, tem, and second, the use of green frUit,wa boiled and eaten as gruel or porridge, cucumbers, melons, etc. No one III safeand t�ese people had never even heard of from painful and even dangerous attacksbread, Being near the sea, they lived of these affections unless unusual precauchleflv on -fish-sevel'al families" unltln� tlons are taken at this time of year., ,� YoUngLadi.es'Instituteeach day In preparing a great kettle
tablespoonful of Pe-ru-na taken beror�ful1, around which they would gather In each 'meal Is a complete protection againstthe open air and partake of the c(:mtents these maladies. Pe-ru-na Is not only aIn common. No sooner was the supper preventive of colle, cholera morbus,over than the host, with his guests and 11011
cramps, stomachache, summer dlarl'hreathe men of the village, hastened to shut
and cholera, but Is also a prompt cure for·themselves up In a strong tower close by, these diseases. Where the attack is veryfor fear of the Scots, who, they said, every severe and painful' a wlnegla�sful -otnight when t�? tide was low W�?ld ford
Pe-ru-na should be taken at once, folthe river and fal1 a-plundering. -

When
lowed by two tablespoonful doses untilIt was possible they, would manage to
complete relief Is obtained .. This ,neverarrive In time to secure a meal from the
falls In a single case.' In cases of lessdally kettle of fish, and then carry off all
severity a tablespoonful every -hour Isthey co_uld lay tllelr hands on. Bnt when
sufficient. No one should neglect the re-the English retreated to the tower they· p

left the women and children behind, say-
caution of taking a dose of Pe-ru-na be

Inlt that the Scots never harmed them. fore each meal, until the hot aeason Is over.
All night the women sat around a fire In Complete treatise, on diseases of hot
the great hall, dressing hemp and singing, weather sent free to any address by The
while their children slept beside them on Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,
the earthen floor. Such were the rude ==================================
times of Henry VI. of England and James
II. of Scotland.
Mere than ,200 years !!ofter this time a

gentleman named Newton, traveling In
the north of Eugland, stopped at the same

place ou the Tweed. In his published ac

count of his journey he tells us that It was
the custom of the gentry residing near the
Tweed to entertain their friends and
strangers with an open-air feast of fish,
the river being renowned for Its fine sal
mon. This they called "giving a kettle of
6sh," just as we talk at the present day of
having a fish-fry or "a pan of fish." But
their enjoyment would sometimes be In
terrupted by their lawless neighbors, the
Scots, who would cross the river, and.
putting themerry-makers to flight, devour
as much as they wished for of the savory
stew and scatter the rest on the ground,
maintaining that the Tweed and Its fish
belonged to Scotland. This was at the
time of the war between James II. of Eng
land and William of Orange. In the fol- Rapid HA.RNESS fo\ENDERS.lowing year, when William became King,
Scotland gave him Its allegiance, and we

may presume that henceforth the Scotch
did not trouble their English neighbors,
and that the latter had no more cause to

exclaim, as probably they had often done
when rudely chased away from their pic
nic, "Truly, 'here's a pretty kettle of
flsh!"-Wide-Awake.

�Jle lfouno 'of1iS�
,

Attelld the Topeka Shorthand Institute,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka,:Kas.

James �toomb Riley,
'

He W88 what you call a poet, a wrltln' sort 0'
chap,

A-created 80 by natur' an' a-nussled In her lap
He was different from us fellers, an' I've heard

his folks complain
As Jim's whole mase-up.eomenow, run abnor

mally to brain.

Not muoh of eddlcatlon, leastwise 'the printed
kind, "

But a boy with more of larnln' It was mighty
hard to find.

He knew most every language that the birds
and flowers could speak,

But he didn't know no Latin an' he didn't know
no Greek..

Well, afterwhile, he sorter got· to wrltlo' for,

the preBS,
An' he found It tough porcodln' with them ed

Itors, I guess;
For hla spelltn' was unsartln' an' his wrltln'

kinder 'queer, . '

An' them high-flung Eastern fellers they pe
rused It with a sneer

An' hla path was mighty thorny an' the wlod
was bleak an' strong,

But he kep' a-cuttln' briars anq a-mowln' right
along.

Till, bye an' bye, them fellers, they begun to
find him out,

An' to view tbelr past decisions with a grain er
two ot doubt:

An' to wonder If the jedgments, they had
thought so mighty keen, .

Hadn't mlssed beneath the rough, .. a gem of.

purest ray serene,"

SO they wrote to him an' told him that he'd bet
ter come to town,

That they'd like to get aequatnted-sun' Jim he
hustled down,

An' now, there In the city, they are makin'
heaps 0' him,

An' weJ..up here, air mighty proud to-day of
II wrltln' Jim."

-.Albert Bigelow Paine.

The Illover,
Bome slnga of the Illy. and daisy and rose,'
And the pansies and pinks that thc summer

time throws
-Jn the green grassy lap of the medder that lays
BUnkin' up at the skies through the sunshiny

days;
But what Is the Illy, and all of the rest
Of the flowers, to a man with a h"art In his

breas�
,

That was dipped brlmmln' full of thc honey
and dew .

'

Of the sweet clover blossoms his babyhood
knew?

I never set eyes on a clover field now.
Er fool round II. stable. er ollmb In the mow,
But my ohlldhood comes bae'k just as clear and

as plain
.As the smell of tho olover I'm sntflln' again;
And I wunder away In a barefooted dream,
Whare I tangle my toes In the blossoms that

gleam '
.

WIth. the dew of tho dawn of the morning of
love

Ere It wept o'er the graves that I'm weepln'
above.

And so I love olover-It seoms like a part
Of the saeredest sorrows and-joys of my heart;
And wharever It blossoms, oh, thnre let me bow
And thank the good God as Tm thankln' Him

now;
-

And I pray to Him still for the streo'th, when
Idle. ,

.

To go out In the clover and tell It good-bye,
And lovln'ly nestle my face In Its bloom
While my soul slips away on a breath of per-

fume, -James Whitwmb Riley,

A KETTLE OF FISH,
It Is a common thing to hear people ex

claim on the occurrence of any unexpected
accident or disaster, "Here Is a pretty
kettle of fish!" In what manner the say
Ing originated no one seems to know, but
It Is probable that a clue may be found Iq
the following accounts, to be met with In
two old books written hundreds of years
ago. In 1448 a certain priest was sent by
the Pope from Rome to Scotland on,church
business. When nearing his journey's
end, after months of fatiguing travel, he
and his attendants one night stopped at a
monastery In the north of hlngland, where
they were kindly received and given sup
per and lodging. Next morning, when
about to depart, the abbot told them .that
they would that night reach the borders
of Scotland, where food was very scarce

and coarse and bread and wine not to be
bad; wherefore he had put ur. for them
some wheaten loaves and "a runlet of
wine." The travelers gratefully accepted
�he gift, and went on their way amid the
wild, lonely hllls of Cumberland. About
sunset they arrived at a large settlement
or village on the south bank of the Tweed,
which river at that time formed the
boundary line between England and Scot
land. Here they were hospitably received
by the warden of a rude castle, whose lord,
with most of the men of the place, had
been called away to the wars. Supper
was served In a large rough hall, where
presently all the people of the vlllage
assembled to stare at them, so little accus

tomed were they to the sight of strangers.
On the table was a huge Iron pot, or, as It
was called, "kettle" of' stewed fish; also
porridge, geese and milk, but no bread or'
wine. Thereupon the priest's servants

produced the loaves and vessel of wine
which had been given them, much to the
,surprIse of the people, who had never be-

"German
Syrup"

Those who have not
used Boschee's -Ger
man Syrup for some
severe and chronic
trouble oftheThroat
and Lungs can hard

ly appreciate what a truly wonder
ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear
ing, strength-gathering and recover
ing are unknown joys. For Ger
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth a

throat or stop a tickling-for awhile.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty.· Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr
hage, voice failure, weakness,' slip
ping down hill, where doctors and
medicine and advice have been swal
lowed and followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place
German Syrup, It cures: You are
a live man yet if you take it. @

A Throat

and Lung

Specialty.

$5 A DAY 8Ult'III. e2.13 Samplel Free.
Honte ownera buy 1 to 6. 20 other lpeclal
tlBI. Rein Holde.. Co.. Holl,., llUoh.

.

'l'he twenty-tbl"ll ,euloo w1l1 commeoc"BepteJllher
8, 1881. Ao Institution for tbe thorough educatioo
an4 tralolng of ',oUDlladlel. Old aDd e'tabUlbed;
ample equlpmeotll: ezper1eooed &eaobers; broad cur
rtell)a; )trImar" Preparatory and Collell..&e depart
men"; MUlle a IJHM!la1t,; Art. departmeot. Every
advaotaae olrered. Forcatalogue aDd otber Informa
tion, wrttet.o Prloclpal, Bl&v.ClUBLB8 MABTIN,M.D.

EMPORIA, KAKSA.8,
Beglol Itli elevent.b lear,. Sep&ember 2, 1891. MOlt

tborougb, ple....t aD lIrolltable. Broad coun61 10
BUllaell, 8liortliandand Telel1'&pbDepartm8lltli. No
��c:co�:::n:��trt��:lr�:::.:�It�'!,r:..w:
IUO per "'eel1: up. Y'or lull �artteul&rl Ia el8ll1lDt
1l11l1tr&ted JO'Ullal, addreIl0•••D.Parller,Prill.

Usde Sam: Wall, that's goln' one hetter'n
reci�l·ocity. ThatMister Tl'ue heats all. Yos.
that s him. He got up.there somehow and,
why, bless me, he's a showin' the oldman in
the'moon how tel' get rich! He's heen edu
estin' , and showin' a lot ofmv boys lately, how
tel' make money, and they nrcmakin' a lot of
it. Guess I'll ta'ke some lessons of him myself.
Mr.True: Matters are �""'ng along all right
in the moon, aud I will again

.

address myself to the people of
America. I am hot

going to buy this

entire publication, iii order to secure the space to ex
plain here, but if YOII will write to us, all shall be made plain to YOU

ree; and YOU shall have our special personal consideration and attention.
Money can 'IIC earned at ourNEW line ofwork, rapidly and honorably, by thoseof either sex, young or old, and in their own localities, wherever they live. Any
one can do the work. Easy to learn. 'Ve furnish everything. We start you. No
risk. You call devote your spare moments, 01' all your time to the work. This is
an entirely new lead nnd brings wonderful success to every worker. Beginners
are eaminz from ,25 to ,50 and upwards pCI' week, and more after a little experience. 'Ve can fum ish you the employment and teach you Free. This is an a�eofmarvelous things, and here is another great, useful, wealth-givinz wonder.

. Great gains will reward 'every industrious worker. Wherever you arc and·
whatever you are doinz, yon want to know about this wonderful work at once,

Derayme�n8 money Iost to you. TRUE & CO., BOX 1257. AUGUSTA. MAINE.

Woutworth IilitOry AcadoIBY
LlIiXIHGTOlf, lII[I880UBI.

Oldellt M1l1tal'7 IIOhool in Millllouri. .Appl1-
�=::O�:e':g. f��,,:r:; '::e:r,m1���o&u�B��e l:�:g
put ,ear. Large etteadance from KaDsu_ Apply
aarl,. for cata1���OK S. 8ELLERS, M. A.

Just r ve 'Em In and CLINCH 'Em,'
Tbf qoick<'lt. ItroageS&, Cbeapea' and bellt way to mend JourRam.". COST ONI.Y 2110 POR ONK OROAS III TIN BOX.
.0 TOOUl ••Qll1BBD.BUFFALO SPECIALTY MFG. COo,
For Sale by Grocer. aDd HIlNJw.re Dealer.. BVFF.lL(\ •• y.

WASHBURN X COLLEG,E,
TOPEKA, KA�8A8:

.

FOR BOTH BEXES. Col1ell"te aDd PrepBRItOey
conrlel. CI�lcal, 8cleotlftc aDd Uterar,. Vocal aod

��'Jr:���r�a�u��I�e"'1��r..::t!Jaloi��filtr:toe1-
ceUent. ExpeoleB re&lOoable. Fall :rerm beg1aa Sep
tember Ie, 18�1. AddrBlB PETKR MoVICAR, Pres't,

BoolI:-lI:eeplDl, 8bort.haBd, Teltlll'llpblng, Penman
Ihf" TJpeWrttlDl, aad all other bUllaell brlOchel
t'borouail1J taUlfht. We oecure pollt.lonl for our grad
uatel throulh tbe :MattoD•• Aooountantl! and

:N:g�'��t::;'�.'t ::�:=le::lth walch 00 ot.ber

BETHANY COLLBGE.
The K&IIIUT:'!!!:�!��:S�lr11. Tbe Rt, OTTAWA U NIVERSITY,

Rev. E. S.Thomu,BelldeotPrluclpal.Mill Charlott..

��fc,:�!r��,:���I��; :���e���:���ern
MUllo, Art aDd Letters. Campul of tweu�y aCrello
tbe ceoter of Topell:a. TermB t800 a year. AddrelB
BISHOP THOMAS, Bet.bAoy O.,lIele. Topeka, Kill.

OTTAWA, KANSAS.

CENTRALCOLLEGEP:l'!lre':.g
Tweoty-thlrd year bCllnB Beptember 8, 1891. Rl'gul"r
Curricula leading to degreel. Speolaltl8l-II IlBlc,Art,
Elocutloo, Gl'moaalum, free Lecture CourBe, 8te_
Beautiful Groundl, Elegant Building, all modem
appolot:mentll. Sead lor Catalogue_
Arohlbald A. Jonell, Pre." Lexlnaton, Mo,

Admits both Youllg Ladles and Gentlemen.
Fits for teaching, for business and for pro-fes810nall1fe. .

Has new eollege bundlng. new cottage for
YOUIljf ladies, enlarged faculty, and Increaaed
faclUtles In all directions. .

EJ:JlC_D8C8 low.
FALL TUM begins Beptember2. 1891.
For O&tal()J11e or for f.ltrther Information

address the President.
FRANKLIN JOHNSON, Ottawa. Kas.

LAWRENCE AND ATCHISON BUSINESS COLLEGES
Two IIlg· Ichoo11 uoder ooe· mau&gemeat.

, AdvBot&«el ullauroalled. 1i:zpellleolow. All commercialhrauchel tauRht. Four coursel ot study-Buelne••• 8horthand and TypewrIting, EngJlah andPenmall.lhlp. Band!omely lllultrated catalollue tree. Addl'68l
, COONROD .. BMITII, Lawrence, K.... or Atohlsoo, KIs_

C!'�I!ID��O VETERINARY' 'COLLEGE.
TIle IIIOH_lui collell:e on tbllJ:C)ntlneut. For ll1rther partIculars address the Seoretary,J08. Hl1GUE8, M. B. C. V. 8...631'-2088 8tate 8t., Chi"....., Ill,

rt.':.'I:lt�'IEtaIO°'v�'af. ""E,...nd,...ow-ed,.,b-y-=Go-y..,.,H,....ard..".in-�,....or"",h-eH'IBHER EDUCATION OF WOMEN.
MEXICO llIt.lo YE.UL 10 8ClHOOLB. I� TEACHERS. Il PROFESSORS.MO.' Complete Lller&r)I &lid ScIentific Courses. Conservatories of Music and Art. Chart,

lered by the Stale. Mod�led aIler Lelpzl&" of which the Dlreclor Is full graduate.New Consenralory building: Concert Hall seating 1200. Patron. In I IS State••Hot and cold water on each floor; Steam heat; Electric light. etc. Cheapest and best
LADIES ClOLLEGE .IN TBE WEST, Send for C.tal<>irUe and Prices.

TELEGRAPR,Y.
If you waot to team Telegrapb, to the shortest �Iible

time and 8'l1u'.11 Situation at on"Tte 11'. I. BOss.

!!'..!"�!d�!�!meo!l!i�h���;
Railway aud Telegraph Companies in the U. S. for placing
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KA"N'--SoAS fARMER: WHO IS IN ERROR?, I nations of the notes mlg·ht be '10 and up- HOLD YOUR SURPLUS W:JnaT.
.

,,' �' I, " .' At last we �r� getting down to" bottom .w,arlls. All of th�, notes 18s�,ed under this Every farmer. Wlio 'has:,,' bu�ll!l�'df sur-
. facts as to one matter, ,at least.; :.Under act. were used as currency and were so' plus wheat. should. not tall to Q.l'refully
the head-" Senator Peffer'S Fundament&:1 .Intended to be used. Three greenback read the circular addressed to the farmers

Publl.hed Eveh Wed"eadav by ·the I Error" ihe.CapUat admits our statement
Issues were authorized by the acts ,of Feb� of the United States advising' the holding

.

E
"

' ruary 26, ,1862, July 11, 1862, and of March of wheat for remuneratlve prlcM: The
KANSAS FARM R COMPANYe concerning the. amount of government 3 1863 Bv act of March 3 1863 the Sec- circular will be found In full In' "h'e' KAN-

paper out at the close of the fiscal year'
. J , , •

1866, but denies that any part o'f It was ret.ally. at the Treasury was authorized to SAS FARMER t.hls week, beginning olj'pllge
"currency" or used as money. We quote

Issue MOQ,OOO,OOO t.reasury notes, denoml- 2, under the head of "Important' to ]j'arm

most of the Capitat'artlcle so that there nations not to be I�ss than $10, to bear In- ers."
. •

, terest and to be ." a legal tender to the This circular Is mailed te all sub-

�:�o��o':'s�rror as to what was said. It
Is

same extent as United States notes, fo� Alliances,'with request that any 'acpon
.

their face value, excluding Interest." By taken bv them be reported, to the State
Thc people of Kansas need not be told of tbe J

relation of Senator Peifer's pamphlet, "The act of June 30. 1864, the Secretary was au- Secretary, and that he be requested to 't�-
Way Out," to the landslide last ·Nbvember. thsrlzed to Issue "treasury notes of any port to the bureau the summarv of such
That pamphlet, reinforced by Judge Peffer's " J

edttorluls-tn the l(ANSAS FAR�(ER andspeoohes denomination not less than $10," bearing communications. The bureau Will then
to the sub-Alliances In picnic assembled, had Interest, and "payable IIot any time not be In a position to announce to the submore.to do with tbe great political cycloneth!1n
any other single agency. The junior Senator exceeding three years from date." And Alliances the general sentiment and'deter-
stood for the cheap money Idea; and lils these notes, such of them as were payable mlnatlon of the farmers all 'ov�r the
tt7I�::��'tn���s��ha!,:lt�a�t'f�'sa�;g: at maturity, "shall be a legal tender to United States,so that It may be 'known
the old. These attacks were first on the alleged the same extent as United States notes for how near to unanimity the sentiment of

:�=�!��I�f��et�,!:,��2,;nio���n:Mc�nl� their face value, excluding Interest." the farmers comes on the question. and
presumed to own a vast amount of Kansas There were other acts of like tenor, but how 'hev wlil act. ",farm mortll'lla'es. In his" Way Out" Judge • J

Peifer put tne farm mortgage Indebtedness at these are 8ufficlent. All the laws of'the
To those papers who are" frothing 'at

e58,600,OOO. As this was probably not an over- United States relatlug to loans and coln- ,

estimate, we will have Ilttle or nothing to say the mouth" over what they are pleased to
of It. The Judge's main error was In relation age WHe collated and published In one

denounce as a scheme on the part. 'of the
to the alleged contraction of the currency.. volume by direction of the last Congress,
He sgi-et'swith H. A. Dunnlng,late associate farmers to:" corner the vyheat market," we

editor of Polk's Washington organ, that the so that they are readily found. The Cap- wish. to kindly Inform them tnat there-fa
currency In actual olrculatlon per capita In 1866 ".a� need not longer remain In Ignorance
was�.01. To obtain 1lilese figures he_went to not In any part of the circular a ltne o� a

the report of the Secretary of the cr'reasury, coricernlng what they contain.
sentence suggestive In the remotest sense

whloh distinctly states that the actual otroula- Bv referring to pages 42 and 43 of the
tlon In that year was 123,60 percap'lta. To-day, 3 of a "corner In wheat," or a corner In any-
by the way, the same high authority puts the ,SecretaTy's report for 1866. It wlll be found thing else, for a "corner" Involves of ne-
actual circulation at about $23.60 per ,canlta. that of 7-30 notes there were then out- _l
In 1866 the currency was at a discount h�iRur- cesslty speculation on a large scale and
cllaslng jXlwer, however, which reduced It standing $806,251.550; and on J;;ages 25 and the squeezing of a lot of "short sellers." •

potentially to IU6.45 per capita. To-day every f bdollar Is equal to gold, and we have In clrcula- 26. the different classes a government a -

and nothing could be further from the 'n-
tlon, therefore,I!23.60 In place of, !16.45 per cap- ligations are given, with the amounts tentlon of the circular than engal;d�gIta., an enormous expansion In the last quarter then outstanding, distinguishing between.century to the undying credit of the Republl- farmers In a speculative scheme.
oan party.

.

bonds and notes. The Capita�',quotatlon
Judge Peifer, however, manipulated the sec-

from "The Wav Out," giving the amounts
After a careful reading of the circular,

rotary's report for 1866 so as to Inolude In 'the J E. A. Bigelow & Co.'s "Market Letter," of
ourrenoy those portions of the public debt of these notes outstanding June 30, 1866, Is
whloh were In form of notes. We quote from

correct-just as,thev appear In the report Chicago, thinks It quite clear that theIn
the Judge'sstatement:,· 3 tentlon ·Is to save money for the farmers
I "lrhe rest of the (Seol'etart;'s) statement Is of the Secretary on the pages mentioned,
'Omf&ddl�eUrenP(etXIs80ePu��,neofltrbost!-:r� ssues) of notes, amounting In the aggregate to $1.550,506,- by checking the tendency to cheapen

� prices by rushing forward their entire sur-
Bonds due 'In 186B ; : $ 8,008,341 311.61. ,As before stated, these notes, all I It b ddt'
Bonds due In 1867 .•.....•. , .. , .•.•• :. '11,416,250 of them, were Issued to be used as cur-

p us as soon as can e crow e a mar-

Compound Interest notes ;.. 1611,012,140 d ket, the agency employed to accomplls'h
7-00 treasury' notes.: , :. 806.261,560 rency, they were so use, and are so re- this purpose being the broadea.st dlsseml-
Temporary loan, ten days' notice.. 1:10;176,100 ported by the Secretary. Treasurer
Certificates of Indebtedness '·_26,391.000

Spinner alwavs re"arded these notes as
nation of reliable news with relation to

United States notes........... (00,891.368 3" crops and supply and demand; such new'sFractional ourrency................. 27,070;876 "currency," and so stated In a letter to a '

GQld certificates of deposlt......... 10,71a,210 to be collected and distributed In such a
correspondent whose name we do not now

manner as to entitle It to confidence of tlieTotal.. , : 11,560,506,201 recall.
"All th dlff tie of notes certlfl farmers of the countrv, and aff'rd a basisese eren 0 ass s •

-

There was $211,239,515.41 worth of these J'-

cates, etc., amounting to IU,560,506.201, were for Intelligent concert of action within the
used as ·currenoy.' National bank clrcula- notes "retired, counted and destroyed"
tlon, June 30,1866, was 1281,419,908. Add this to during 1866, as appears In the rep'ort for

bounds of reason. This Is, without .any
the other, and we have a total actIve 'cur- Question, a commendable move In the
rency' circulation at that time of IU,850,209,709, that year, and the Secretary classes them
which tl tl th latl at 36 000 000 right direction, and the farmers are on the

The Farmer', WiFe a monthlv journal ,os ma ng e popu on '" '0.11 as "currency." Also, there was re-
v' '( • J

,
" gives a rar.o$plta olrculatlon of 1162."

•

right line. If by the creation of a system
price 50 cellts a year, will be sen� one y�ar Here s Peifer's fundamental and fatal error. ported at same time and on same page, tor the collection of reliable crop and mar
free to 'anv one sandi'n" two vearlv sub- Wbat he saysls:hl!l.torloally untrue. The no�s $181.096,804 Of the same kind of notes.

J .," J J ·were not U�'BII ourrenoy because 1;)1ey.:were kAt statistics, and the prompt and general
scrlptlons, Qr five for sh:,months, or we .In del!o�lna�IQns tc» hlgb for us.e 111 oi-dlnary withdrawn but not destroyed, and these distribution of such news, the far'mers' 'can

h '" 'Wu I h 'money transactions, an:d furthermore, they d h "N' d fwill seud t e .Danner, ..,e s :c:,mont s to bore ablgh rate·of Interest and werE! held �for were designate t us- ot now use, or
put themselves In posseSSion of a line of

anyone sendlng'us one new subscriber to that Income and not passed from hand to hand, clr-culatlon." Information th-at will be of value to them
II any more than a government bond Is to-day. II h fithe KANSAS FAlUoiER and one do ar. Judge Peifer did not understand the report of You may as we give up t Is ght, dear h

the Secretary of the Treasury or else hemanlp- Capitat. 'You are all. wrong. The truth
In t e disposition of. their crops, they

ulated It dishonestly In positive oontradlotlon
Is, that on the first dav of Julv, 1866. the

should be encouraged In every possible
of the Secretary's dlatlnot language, By his J J

way Upon the II b I f tb f
recklessness he has done great Injustice to the total amount of government paper and'

we - e ng 0 e armers

s�endld work of the Republican party In re rests the structure of the prosperity of the-

national bank notes out was $2,122,437,-s ring the oredlt and the ourrency. of ·thls whole country.
country untll bOth are'as good as gold, and he 841.12, equal to a per capita circulation of
has done great Injury to,hls State by convinc-, There Is nothing treasonable or Inceudl-
.Ing a large proportion of our farmers of a fal- about $59.

ary In the expression of a desire on the
lacy. Summed up, the truth Is that th,,' r

ourrenoy has been greatly expanded and. Is to- A FAMINE IN EUROPE PREDIOTED part of the farmers to obtain remunerative
day larger than ever before,.even per oaplta,: �.

'

,

prices for their crops, and It Is no more
and Is as good as that of any other n.atlon ou, The well-known Kansas sta.tlstlclan C.
the globe. . -

' absurd for the farmers to wish to have a

Until within a few years we had tile; '!I0od Davl�,.ln a letter to the Kansas City volce.ln making the price at which they
same notion which the Ca.pita�'now has, Times, says. will sell their products than It Is for' the

concerning the amount of currency clrcri-: "The crops of Europe are In a most merchant to exercise a similar pteroga�
latlng among the people during and for a deplorable condition and we are likely tlve. When you go Into 0. store to buy 0.

few years after the war. We too believed to get anything we choose to ask for what pound of sugar, a bolt of cloth. or a barrel
that nothing but the United States notes wheat we have left next spring. as famine of flour, you pay the price the merchant

-greenbacks, and bank notes circulate!i Is then likely to prevlJ,1I over all contlnen- na,mes or you do not get t.he goods. Why
as money 01' was Intended to be so clrcu- tal Europe. Only think of It-of all the should this principle be any more absurd

lated. We had read party 'Papers and.had countries of that continent only Inslgnltl- In Its application to the uuslness of the
heard party speeches on the subject and cant Roumanla, Bulgaria, and the some- farmer than It Is to the boot-maker, the
that was the only source of our Informa- what Important Hungary, have grown dry goods merchant, the carriage mann

tlon. Looking backward over our bllnd- food enough this year to feed their people, factureI'. the railroad company, or the
ness and Ignorance during ,those years and such 0. calamity as now hangs over proprietor of a hotel or theater. It Is the

when. like thousa.nds-aye, mll1l9ns, of Europe has never stared the same number owner of the property or the pr()ducer who
others we followed the lead of men who of human beings In the face during the fixes the price, within the bounds of good
knew no more than we did we do not historic period. Russia has eighteen sense and reason, but because the farmer
wonder thai:. while the people�Iept 0.1\ this provinces where f,amlne exists' to-day on proposes to exercise this privilege, or

ruin .has been wrought. 'l'he clamor of the old crop and before the harvest of the rather because It Is proposed that he ex-

To '0, local reporter ex-Governor S. J. the people who looked to us for Informa- new, and In the most of these provinces perlment to see ·If he may not some time

Crawford summarizes his work as State tlon and counsel set us to examining this the harvest will not yield the seed sown; In the future put himself Into a. po�ltlon to

Agent at Washington, D. G .• as.fQllows: whole subject. and "The Way Out" was hence the exporting power of Russia Is exercise this privilege he Is 'assalled on

"I have'completecj, the work'· for.which lour report.
' ..j destroyed for a year at least. This be- every hand as 'only one degree removed

was employed, and' the re�nlt Is' much
'

It;ls' th,e CapLtat that Is In error, as the comes the more clear when we learn that from Idiocy or treason. He Is denounced

better than I antiCipated; SOlne 'of the editor of that'paper may easily learn for these are the most productive as well as' as an enemy to mankind and altogether
State claims were adjusted In the depart- himself If he will but examine tp.e reports the most populous of the provinces of the detestable.

ment, while others, Involving complicated of the Secretaries of the Treasury fol:' ,the empire and are Inhabited by 39,000.000 The attitude of a greatmajority of 'those
questions of law ,and: fact, wound their years 1862 to 1869 Inclusive, and especially people, the people of such provinces being who have come to the front as spokesmen
way through the courts and'· Congress. the reports for 1866 and 1869. And If he equal to eighty-one per square mile. for the grain trade towards the latest

But I finally succeeded In recovering all :will look up the laws authorizing the Issue The crops of the remainder of Russia farmers' movement tills us with amaze

to which the State was justly entitled, of the different classes of "notes," '!Iond a.re about as bad as bad can be, with the ment. The grain exchanges delight to

except what are known as the Price and read the debates of Congress concernIng excE'ptlon of a few districts. pose as the farmeas' best and truest

Quantrell raid claims. In round numbers, them, he wlll knOW 0. great de'al about this "The crops of Dext ye�r In Russia are friends. yet nine-tenths of the membet's of

$1,198.000 In money, and 276.000 _
acres of matter which will be new to him and likely to cover a very much smaller acre- the exchanges of the several cities, with

Indemnity school land. In addition to which will cause him, as It did us, to won- age than usual from the fact that the whom Interviews on the subject have been
this, I procured the restoration to market del' how he could so long have been kept peasants will be unable to procure seed- hadl In the newspapers. allude to the

of a large amount of public land (about In Ignorance of what he ough't to .have lacking the means-and many of the work farmer!! with open or thinly disguised con-

850,000 acres) which h�d -bee�erronepnsly I'!mown. The act of ,July 17;'1861, �uiiior- animals are certain to perish. The cattle tempt. With Imperfect 'knowledge of the
,withdrawn for the benefit at certain 1'0.11- 'Ized a loan of "250.000,000. feir which are even now perishing In some districts object of the movement, they rush Into

roads. All In all, I ·gu.Il�" ,�ll,e State Is twenty-.year 6's, demand notes, and 7-30, where rain has not fallen since early In print with all sorts of rash statements

about even with the general government:" notes were to' be Issued, and the denoml- April." 'about It. a.nd richly-colored opinions as,to

01'l'ICJI: ' ,
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The conferenc� : of ;ihQ;: fiitmdl. 'of the
Farmers' Alliance and Prohlllitloli'that
was called to meet In. Prohtbttlon-'Park,
Staten Island, N. Y., on August 10 has
been postponed. 'the announcement of
this meeting wlll be made later�

There has been considerable Inquiry as

to the.merlts of the lister drill. It any of
our readers have tried them,. they wlll
confer a favor on many farmers by giving
us their experience and views regarding
them. Also state the name of the manu
facturer and price of the lister drill.

The cotton worm Is r.eported. In many
pariS of Alabama and Mississippi. The

crop Is two or three weeks late.:.\'nd as

new cotton Is coming' on, .t.he, worms, If
they develop. wlll do great damage. So

far they have ilone"very Uttle: In many

places the farmers are trying to polson the
crops.

Prof. J. C. It. Swann,' author 'of "'The
Future by the Past," feels sorry that his
brother farmers cannot all have.thelbenefi.t
of his advice .a.boU:t the proper crops to
grow. and therefore. as:.v� hav:e a few cop
Ies' of his bOok on hand, we wlll gladly
mall the·same to any address on receipt of
one doilar.

We are In receipt of a compllmentllry
ticket to the summer meeting of the
Beatrice Driving ASSOCiation, to be held

In Linden Tree Park, Beatrice, Neb.,
August 26. 27 and 28. The grounds are

new and the track the best In the State.

The purses a.re liberal, ,and accommoda
tions first-ciass In every particular.

, .
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the tolly and abP'urdl�y of th, farmers �s- ,b
-

the ch��acte�o1 thp c&cu!ar'which the ", -

�

!:an� 'Weath8r I serVlioe. ,'1 threshl��, "�';;t�M.r�; '�'\\'heat
,:In'

sumlng to bJ\�e'��h'p. �'�ay amidi �� i11+b� ldir'�e¥ 8'GWpany has rej The 'wea\b�r�'crop. 1)u'I'lethi'df the '}tan, stacks damp; aa�Ui., 0
,

1.00 damp

prices at wh'lOh liey W'U1'sell the-tpn,lhfc1s cently Issue'll to l£S stockholders anq BaS W('atbe� Servl'ce In co-operation

Wltj
to stack or thresh; tall p owing tiqul),

, o� ,h,e1,r a!lre�. It will be very straDge' If clients. ,This .eompanj' from'

the,
',wide· the 'N IiLlonill Weatirer Bureau" I

(cen,'tra grOuDd i .. ,fln6,C()n.dlWJ.n· r,&lofali 2 O�.

this III-advised _and In m�ny cases vulgar spread character of Its'l�vest�eD�s:IS eer- office, Wasbburrl colieget;"forlihe wee' , LYOA.-Good gl'llwlng tI'!f,ea�h"r,� ,Jiax

criticism of the farll!ers movement- by' taln to have an Intimate kDowledgeof the '�ndlng July 31 11191 says'
l' ,\ .-,' i, pr,JIIJI�.J,g��lx�eld" (l9,fD �9il>lIt�r'I'r""1I

rep�eseDtatlves of the grain trade, and of 1iI1�uatlon In, the We�t, a.nd"lts ,'elit_mate of , The'rafD 'all �lils �eeli: �as lIMn 'larg�j 'J;t'402�o,lperYC7CorIl4oll}g ml1q}j.;, j)e�"r

the
_ graIn exch)aDge� does' not retUrD to thE) sttuatlon cannot but prove reass,urlDg In excess of the' normai rlir' I.t.t- w�Ii I I t..a� 'Il��,trd; ,pax" !lot, "leI41o.lt1 fR.ft,t'W-

pl_!l:gue the class wllich wlll be held re- to W�tem people and others havlng' In- 'Ju'1..11 exc'e "'I '�h
' te "t' tl" i,ected, ; all small grains now\hJl.IV.I· .... •

bl
' , , y. p. D • e eas rn wo ers 0 r "

' , . ,"'. !"i'M,

sPOllS' e therefor. It wlll be strange If vestmeuta In the,�est. ),"', counties and ihe 80uiherri;east"of Harper �al��a�1 p.68., ,
,

,II :Jt .111 ,,,.,,It

the next Oongress does Dot pass a law for After referring to the very bright crop It was greil.'test In the 'weste}lD haH'o' , �ema�.�orn Is ,makl�l{ 'I � 1!iA'1�9d�
the regulation of trade In grain f�tures, !:llJ.,tloo the �tr.��,m�t Is made that among the' Stn: e (Includl'ng KIDgman), wherE; t ��W�!t, �q�, look!! wl,llJ; r ral':l.I\ Hit ",JlKe

compared with whlch the ButteJ'Wor�h;bIlJ ,tile most hitelllg�Dt observers of the situ- averog,.d' tw'o 'and' oDe�b'alf 'Inches.' '1 j
wljtb h�Y'41g .and thrnhipir .m'of" <h�.n

would ���e ,beeD mild aDd gen�le. ,." ation: the. h;npr�1!19!l pr,ll.valls :v:e�, gener� \he e1..stl'rn half It �verag�d elght-yloB "allY thing el�l!; rain 0 00.
''I' ' I' iI'" ,lI,

.• ally that there Is certain to be a very hundredths of. an fndb., an'd In the 'eastern �e8s.:-;�alr8 serlousl, delaJl,P�\�hrnNJ-

MORTGAGE INFORMATION, decided Increase In the price of ,-farm tier but sevenie"'D-hurid�edtbs.
I, _., "I;IDg and what llttle barvestID!"I_,etL J>lr�;

OD July' 29 there. was sent out, from lands. The growlqg Inqulr;v for t�ls Tho temperature has
I

treen, !iefi�leDt In corn, mlllet and all kinds Qf tor,aKQ} Iff-0is

Wa.I�I�,tQl!-- d!spat<;h6ll. sta\lng, �ha,t the property Is shown by, the ,fact ,that this all paris of the state. ,while 'tii� 'suDsh'irte ,�re �o'l1g extra,w,!,lI; falnf�lI.l.,oo,., ,,1111 'It.{

count hI the farm and home transcripts company; has during thela�t four month� has' be'en below the '8.ve�"g�, IIl�cept ;Ijrl r,N��toD.-W.et weather In�rl,er� ",!if.,h
made In accordance with the _ mortgage sold more I"nd, tban durlDg lt�e precedll,lg the sIJutherD (east of Clark) aDd, extlemd p�o�r, �..r� �f the small, 1I;1l"fls"'1liQrp

collection ,clause of the census act has tw'o years. Indeed there can he lI�t!e eastern couDtles�' -, ), I ;
'

.. l'" �Qlnl,ex�dlqgly well; raln�a.h, 1(��"1I<J1\

bl\6n completed by the Census office. The doub,t that quite a substan.tlal ad;V",Dce ha� The weather this week pas' tieeIf 'g_uIW. O��",w,a.-;-AII wheat th�� h,as be�m.�

figqres are subject to slight modification: been made already over the priceR ,,!hlc� 'favorable; In the easterb. portloD'at' tliJ keted, Is No.3 aDd 4; oats Jue no.t, !¥l'Jgqq,d

There w�re returned by th.e enumeratolll prevailed a year ago, one promlneDt Kan� State the �easoDar excess Is 'great:'mu�� las exp,e.cte4·. cOF� ,Is dolJ;lg ,!leu. aDd,lt'JII1�

2,491,930 farms aDd homes occupied by SiloS paper placlDg the figures as high as 2� ,reater than In the western.,' Corn "haa � l,mm,erBe c,rop., ) fI 1 ','\ _, ,d

owners which are encumbered by mort- per cent., "

I made rapId, s.trl�es this ,.wee)!:I�n!l novJ. ,P.w,D;ee.-Too, wet tp thrl'sh; ��, 'fll"d

gages. This Dumber Includes some farms '!hat wlll the Eastern people thl,nk ot bIds lafr qr not 'IDjlu'ed by early frqsts1 �t,or.m Qf the .26th strew,e4 lI!�qJ..,SL�S

and homes about which the eDumerators a State where such thlDgs are possible? to be a very 'large' crop; 'alUfl�ld8'llavd ,Qve. the fields, ralDt.,.IC2 00. ,1 .. I fI!1I

�ade no report about aDd which »elong The IDcJdent will certainly not make them put ou a new dr�s8 atid the whole 'crop I� .d Phllllp�).-;-nal�, IDj�rlous tl?, ,g,�.I,n .,Mt

p\",tly to the class of hired aDd partly to feel aDxlous about ,,;,,ny Investments they now lo�klng much more seaS<inal,'ex�cehll st�ck�; ralnlall2,04. 1" 1'1. B�W

the class 01 owned free as well as partly may have there. ,
,
In the extr('me soutlie'asierD part 'Of'tli� �ot\l!>w�tom,le,. - A ,ro�I��, "Y'c"f'1/�r

to the class of oWDed and IDcuDlbered. OD tbe whole, theD, the outlook froJ;ll State, aDd some fields drowned o,ut I#'th� <;orn; ��eat and oa�s,all �&rves�, ;'If)jL�t

Until this uDkDown quaDtlty, due to the every point of view Is just about as, en- Kaw river bottom. Some "fears-are enter "_veraglng ,froll! tweAty t9 fo�'tJ lm�e!I!;

'allure of the enumerators, Is eliminated, couraglng as It well could be, aDd Western i�l.ne(l that' the headed wheat ID s',t8Ck'l� ,�al�faIl1130· " ! ' ! ,,,,,,,(

It, D;lay be regarded as approxImately true people, despite the present dullDess, llave tIi.� central anil western couiltleB�wIJII� ,I;'fatt.-Hary�tlng OV4lJ'li thr�hll\g 111Iq-

'that 2,250,000 families of the 12,500,000 every reason to feel thB/t good t1mes'ar� IDjured by the wet'weltther causiHg'('thi\ g��,; a I�rg� bro,!"n bug .Is, ;�ald"g ��e

families of the United States occupy 'and right at their door. ': 'I wheat to 'sprout. Whea;� not' stacked t� ,potatoes and v�nes C!f all kinds; I;aln�11I3.

own'lncumbered homes, aDd that 10,250,000 the southwestern Is causing 'the same. Rlle,y.·-9rop� ,a,re now In, e:.;cellpnt...'!<Iq-

families occupy farms and homes that are ANOTJiEB. BIG OOMBINATION, fears. The oat crop' Is peculiar I'n tha;� ,dl"tlon;"ralntall 2.12. "
" ',I" "

Illther hired or oWDed free. The propor- For some time stockmeD have been It gave fiDe promise before "harvestlDg,l. �u,gh.-CorD. sorghum apd ,mJ.�le� �Ff3

tlon of hired aDd owned free homes aDd watchlDg with Interest the, threatened uniformly; at the 'threshing 'inach'tne' t� !>oomIDj(, ,too �et, to plo"r fOlj wl!��;

farms w'm be kDown when the populatloD separation of the great Chicago Stock frequently develops a small yield, rangln� po.t\\toes gqod; weeds Imlllj!nse;, �ah�tall

.dlvislon complQtes thecountof the returns Yards Company and the big packers o� from fifteen bushels to the acre1rip to fifty,1 3:84: "" ,':0, i 1',',\

pertaining to them. that city. It seems the packers, Mellsrs. on which aCCouDt the actual oat crop ca�' Sedgwlck.-Average temperat�re �lfls

,

The prellmlDary results IDdlcate that Armour, Morris and Swift, had purchased not yet be estimated. Some flax has beenl .�,!Iy Is 5 per ceDt. less thaD av�rag,� qf

the average debt for a farm In Iowa Is 8tock yards of their own at TollestoD, thresIi.ed tD the south; Its',har'vest 'hB,s' n()� Jul>" 11!88-8\)-90, and the ralnta,I,� �9r.e

$1,283; hODles, $719; average for farm aDd Ind., where they proposed to remove their commeDced yet ID the ceDtr�1 conntles.j
than twice the average of S!lo�d! yell<,I";

home, $1,140. 'If 'these averages hold good packlDg houses,
Fruits are geDerally In abuDdance;with' yield

of all cereals Is enormous! ra,!pf,all

for the UnioD ihe IncumbraDce on the "melons now rlpenlDg.
' i 0..89. " )

, I"

ReceDt dispatches, however, annouDce' She Ida The rains this week I s

farms aDd homes of the United States GENERAL RE)iARKS.
' ; I r n.-; ,-

D ure

occupied
-

by owners Is about $2,500,000,000.
that the Chicago Stock Yard CompaDy' AlleD.-The most even' temperatnre II ,the cqrD crop. rain 2.94. I I'"

,The success of this InvestlgatloD, Super-
and the packers, Messrs. Armour, Morrlsl have 'ever recorded durlDg ODe wee.k;'

Stafford.-Excesslve rains Inj1;+rlo�!!J W

InteDdeDt Porter says, has been far be-
and Swift, have effected a settlement.:

there Is great Impr.ovement In the com
wheat In stack; rah�,2.70.

,

' The compaDy agrees to pay�,OOO for the' , T WI d t t kid III

YODd the antlclpatioDs of the most ex- I crop, late corD has ,a good ,look, early field
rego.- D ,.upse ,s ac s, w n m s

CeDtral stock yard property of Chicago" I d tb IIdl I 150

'perlenced statlstlclaDs aDd the result will recently' opened by the packers, half ID; corn In good ear;' blackberries plenty;,
aD ou u DgS, ra n ..

,�
, '/'

be of ImmeDse IDterest aDd value to the haylDg In progress; oats anti fiax being! Woodson.-Too dry; cor� ,e�as ,�a!n

nation. The 'first volume relatlDg to re-
cash and half ID martgage, the peDdlng

threshed from the field, yield 'of Defther;
badly; rainfall 0.20.

law suits to be abandoDed; to give $500,000
,

--
,', I "

corded Indebtedness will probably go to as good as expected; fruit pleDty; ralnfalll
, ,1

thl
In commOD stOCK to be held by thepackers,

'IT---- Tul". Weather.
'I ,I

press s year.
for week 0.16.

' AIUlDIIIt" J

for five years for 1,000 acres oft�epackers'
IDcomplete returns from WesterD States Chautallqua.-CorD needing rain. 'will The followlDg July weather r!lp,ort W�

land at TollestoD, Ind.; to guarantee prln-
-

Indicate that farms and homes are mort- have a larger yield aDd of much better ,prepared by Prof. Snow, of th,e Unlverslt,Y
clpal and Interest at 5 per ceDt. on 12,000,-

gaged 10r about ODe-third the vallie put 000 fifteen-year bonds of the Tolleston quality than' last year; too dry for plow-, of Kansas, from
observations tak,lln,,�t

upon them by the OWDers. Stock Yard Compauy,with a sinking fund IDg wheat; raIn 0.47. I Lawrence: "It was the cold�t July

a.ttached. These are given to the packers
Cherokee.-Some fields of CorD will make: (mean temperature 71.89°) In our �w,entJ

above Damed,who coveDant to perpetually a fair yield If there Is no more rain, otb:ers; fou.r.'years record. July, 1882, cOll;les"pex't

remain at Chicago or go toTolleston wheD
rain caDDot help; hay-making Is well to this month wl�h a mean temperatu,r;e of

the time comes. Each of the three guar-
UDder 'way wIth praIrie grass, and aboh't: 72.05°. The mercury reache4 90° !In., DO

an tees the other, aDd also guaraDtees that
over,with timothy aDd red-top; rain 0.23.; day ot the month, 89.5° belDg the maxl�

their united buslDess will Det$2,000,OOOthe
OIark.-A few days of dry weather Is mllm temperature reached. NQ fother

t fI Th kit
needed to get hay which has been cut July In our twent-y-four yealS shows a

nexthveyearsd· ft�P:c :rsl �romsel
0

nearly a week Into 'the stack' 80mewheat maximum ,below 90°. ,The 1:alnfaI1,' 6.40

�:e T �\pr�cee
80 te

OD t� nt �:ro�:lg. which has D�t been'stacked Is gettlDg' IDches, lias been exceeded ID but tw.o Jiulys
e SOt eskoyn PdroPCer y,

so ha 11 et th- damaged ID the shock' corn, cane ana, of our record-1871 and 1873. Th.e wind

cago oc ar s ompany sage e
' ,,' ,

b fi 'Th f ts ted' weeds maklDg a wonderful growth; toma- velocity w-&s below the average. -
'l'he

Iienea:'b \. the :tC as

f
s �� 'S�e�eyco:- toes watermelons aDd muskmeloDs be- mean temperature was 71.98°, which ,Is

crm y
I �:I o�:ey �r :d d cth ta:h

s gln�IDg to rlpeD' rainfall for week 2 99, 5.85� belo", the July average. The high,.

b�mpar::
D

h dS �ti, 7edOt�
e

I
a e

aDd ralnlDg at tl�e of closing. '

.

est temperature was 89.:1° OD the ,224.

� p�� ers't at
0 g�1 h I e�se v;s per� DlcklDsoD _ Too wet for ,threshIng;

I Mean temperature at 7 a. m., 67.08°; at 2

�he ��hY S�o k�es� C
s r va y:rds, a: wheat aDd 'oats In shock belDg'damaged p. m., 79.47°, and· at 9 p. m., 70.68°. Rain-

a el oc thar
s omtoPanYd

a mate
e

by rain' hUDdreds of bushels of peaches, fall, 6.40 Inches, 2.00 IDches above the J,uly
CODcess ons to em as yar Bge ra s,

' f II bl

t Ii' d Itt d th t th bl k' plums aDd apples rotting ·OD the ground; average. Rain. e In measura e quantl-

eh c.
t s ad

m e

b t
a

tl I
e

I tg paclterls corD ID the best possible' condltloD, an ties on eleven' days. There w:er�, eight
ave score a su s an a v cory; s

.

th d h Th I I f II f

b II ed th t th II k IIt' 'eDormous crop looked for; ralDfall for UD er sowers. e eDt. re ra n a ., or

not e ev a e sma er pac ers w
k 169

the·seven mODths of 1891 now completed

reap ,any beDefit from the transaction. w;dw�rds.-Harvest Is done, but cloudy, -has been 35.34 Inches,whlcli IsI5.11IDches

What will be realized from the sale of rainy weathet' IDterferes with stacklDg, above the average for the same mODths,ln

dairy products, fruIt, wool, feed and mls- Mr. KeeDaD Hurst, Howard, KiloS., a
though graDd weather for corn, early the preceding tweDty-three )'ears.'�

,

cellaDeous crop8'will Increase this sum member of the Live Stock Sanitary Com-
variety far eDough along to IDsure a full, ,

' " _:

$5,000,000' at least, brlnglDg the total mission, sayli: "'.rhere are about three
cror, late variety just commeDclDg to

Olathe and 'JohDsoD county met with a

amount which farmers wlll realize up to mlllion head of cattle, aDd they II I I serious calamIty' In the burning of the

Th I h f h h -20 I SI t silk; millet aDd wild grass wi yle d arge
Olathe caDnlng' factory on the nl'gh't o'f

'U3,200,000. Is s t e ,amouDt 0 money arewort OD t e average", ap ece. x y. crops; ralDfall 2.
,,, , '

that will be brought IDto Kansas durlDj( millloD dollars worth of cattle In good Ford.-StackIDg aDd threshlDg delayed July 31. The canDIDg factory Included

the preseDt crop year and distributed health, with pleDty of feed In sight, Is a
by wet weather, grain ID the stack lI!uch also a f!led and chop mill. All the bulld�

among the farmers.
'

brIght prospect .for KaDsas stock-raIsers. IDjured by raiD; corD maklDg a good IDgs aDd their entire contents 'fere

The Kansas City Journal, In an editorial There are more four-year-o)dsln the State growth, but warmer weather needed for
I

cODsumed: Loss, OD goods '12,000, wl,�h

OD "BrightWestern Prospects," says that this year than usual. Many farmers who
It. RaInfall-Bucklin 3.50, Dodge City 16,000 Insurance; loss OD bulldlDgs and

0. week ormore ago,ln estlmatlDg the total expected to feed cattle last year held them 1.87.
.

' machinery $i2,000, with $7,500 tnsuraDc�.

revenue that would In all probability ac- over-'roughed 'em,' as they call It, OD Greeley.-Some uDeaslness Is feit: for Dr. W. H. Lemon aDd ex-Postmaster

crue to Kahsas farmers from all sources accouDt of the corD. This year they'wlll stacked" headed grain;" corD aDd all late Pilcher oWDed and operated tho whol�

this year, the Journal stated that $100,000,- feed everythlDg that Is Ia.rge enough. As
crops out of daDger of drought; rainfall establ\shmeDt. The factory had beeD 1,11

000 would be a cOD8ervatlve sum at which a consequeDce, we wlll ship Dot only more 2.18. ,

operation but three years and canned

to place It. A further conslderatloD of the cattle but larger cattle than usual. Its Harvey.-Wheat threshlDg progresslDg aDDually $50,000 In goods. It gave em

subject IDduces the belief that this sum the bIg cattle· that brlDg the best prices., slowly ,OD accouD� of too much rain; oats ployment durlDg tl).e canning seaSOD tp

will without doubt be cODslderably ex- A great maDy farmers will get out of debt yleldlDg from thirty to seveDty-five aDd over· 100 people. While the loss Is heayy

ceeded. It certalDly wlll be on the basis this year. Of course tber,e are farmers good qua.lfty; corn DOW promlslDg wEill; OD the owners, the'whole county Is ,bali�y

which the Omaha Bee makes of the prob- who are speculators, aDd have got them- plowlDg being dODe, ground In best condl- damaged by the loss ot It as a ready m.ar

able returns of Nebraska farmers. Indeed,. selves so badly mIxed lip that they will 1Ion for It; rainfall 1.16. ket for fruit of every description. Th�

If the Bee'8 figures should turn out to be never get �helr debts paid, but they are In KIDgman. - Need dry weather for origin of the ti,re Is uDknowD.
'

. I
I

correct, Kansas farmers will receive at the mlDorlty. Men who came to the State threshIng; ralDfall 3.50.

least '130,000,000 for all their products.
•

without capital aDd by poor farming have Labette.-Very dry, corli. and fruit suf-

, That these optimistic figures are fouDded failed to make a Ilvl,ng, can hardly expectl ferlDg; talDfa�1 O.
'

on substaDtlal facts Is pretty well proved to get a good farm tor nothing. i,
. ,

Lane. - Rain retarded' stacking and

,

.'

VALUE OF KANSAS OROPS.

OD Sunday last the Kansas City TImes

published an article prepared by their To
.peka special correspoDdent, which gives
the preseDt value of KaDsas crops and live

stock as $270,225,000,
The amount of KaDsas products that

will be turDed Into mODey Is estimated on

the following fignr6s as the basis:

Wheat. 30.000.000 bu, at 750. , , . , _ . , , , . ,�.500,OOO
Corn. 200,000.000 bu. at 25c, ... _ "" _ , " 50,000,000
Oats. 10.00.000 bu. at 200" " " .,., " " ,. 2,000.000
Rye. 3,000,000 bu, at 500, , . , , , , , " ' ... , _ 1,500,000
Barley, 250,000 bu. at 50, , , , , , , . _ , , , . , . . 125,000
Castor beans, 250,000 bu. at $1. _ , :, _ , _ , 250,000
Flax, 1,000,000 bu, lit $1, , , , . , , , _ , , , , . . . . 1,000.000
Cotton. 1,000,000 Ibs, at 7�0... , ,. _" " . 75,000
Brooincorn. 25.000,000 lbs, at ac ,. ',' " , 7r;o,OOO
Potatoes. 2.000.000 bu. at 500. , ,_, " " " 1,000.000
Horses and mules,50.000 head at 180,. 4,000,000
Fattening steers and stockers, 400,000
at f50 .. _ . , , , , , __ .. 20,000.000

Hogs. 500.000 at $10. _ _ .. ' .. _. _, 6,000.000

Total:....... ,., .. , , _. � .......$108.200,000

Special Course' for Teacher�. ) I ,-!,opek:,:,
Business College, 521 and 523 Quincy �t.,
Topeka. Kas.

. ,
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Fruit Jui06s.
We presume that but comparatively few

of our readers have had any experience In
the preparation of pure fruit juices, either
for home use or the market., We certainlyshould lie Interested' to hear from thoae'
who have had experience, and succeeded
in this Important line. Upon this 'subjectthe Orchard and Garden says:
"JudgIng from our own observation and

inquIrIes, comparatively few housekeepersknow anything about this Importantbranch of preserving. And yet fruit juiceis of great value, both In health and 111-'ness.

"Through ,the warm months, thirst and
a craving jor cool drinks are common to
most people. Ice water Is not only Inju
-rfous, but It does not allay thirst. Alco
holic drinks are both heating and stimu
lating, �nd ought never to be used as a
beverage. When, however, thefrult juice'has not undergone a chemical change, Itforms a refreshing and 'beneficial drink.
At present pure fruit juice cannot be
'bought outside ot the large cities, where
It retails for '1.50 a 'bottle. Apparentlythe few engaged In the business must be
making a large proflt"as the first cost per'bottle could hardly exceed 50 cents.
"The usual, method of preserving the

juice is to add one-third water, heat It to
boHlng, and pour Into air-tight bottles.
The jutee of'grapes Is cdnsldered of greatvalue In fevers; that of ihe cherry Is goodfor the blood; blackberry juice Is useful
In bowel difficulties; black currant, Inthroat andTung troubles; while 'It Is
claimed that the juice of the pineapple Is
a cure fordtphtherla, '

"Great care should be taken to select
the best fruit, and to look It over and do
It up with scrupulous neatness and accu-racy. '

"Fruit syrupg and' cordials' are also of
great use In the family, blackberry being
an especially valuable remedy for chtldrim
In summer complaint. In making these,
sugar Is used, generally with a little wa
ter, the proportions being varied with the
kind of fruit used and the taste of the
maker. Tho syrpp Is boiled, and not
sealed until cold. A few spoonfuls In a
glass of cold water makes a dellctous Jrlnkfor hot weather.
"We urge all 'our readers who are so10rtnnate as to' have an abundance offruit, to preserve some of the juice, eitherpure or In the form of syrups and cordials."

Ten-Acre Fruit Farm.

Shawnee Oo�ty Fruit-Growers.
·.rhe Shawnee County Horticultural

Society met at the Board of Trade rooms,
Topeka, Saturday, July 25, and discussed
the plan of collecting fruit for the State
fair.
Philip Lux was added to the committee

on apples and peaches. Mrs. John B.
Sims was appoluted a member ofthe thril.l
committee In place of Mrs. Newman, who
declined to serve.

,

Upon motion, the society decided to hold
the next meeting at the fair grounds and
the members and their friends were Invited
to bring. their dinner baskets and spend
the day picnicking on the grounds. At
that meeting all members of the commit
tees are expected to be present, as final
Instructions will be given relative \0 the
display and permanent organization of
the force necessary to arrange the display.
The meeting will begin atlO a. 'm., and.Itis hoped every memberwlil be present and

Iha,t he will bring his friends. A pro
jlram will be prepared In addition to the
'matter relating to the horticultural dis
play.

The Downy Woodpeoker.
Close observers have watched the wood

pecker extracting the codling moth larvro
from growing apples wlthout'lnjurlng the
fruit and have noticed them searching the
under slc!e of the leaves as If seeking the
moths. More ihan this, the larvro have
been found In the birds' stomachs. The�e
birds should be carefully protected. It Is
eaaler than spraying trees.
As further evidence tha.t birds are valu

able friends of the horticulturist, we offer
the following from the columns of the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat: "The English
sparrow has a mortal enemy In the com
mon red-headed woodpecker, �ho, though
no giant among birds, Is as' big as half a
dozen English sparrows and not afraid of
half a hundred. The woodpecker's beak
Is 80 hard and his head and neck are so
powerful that in a single peck he can kill
a sparrow, and the English birds have be
come aware of his powers and are very
much afraid of him. The' appearance of
a red-headed woodpecker will set a whole
flock of sparrows to flight, and the only
time they will face him Is when he makes
an onset on their nests. The eggs of the
sparrow are not larger than peas and their
young about the size of grub worms, and a
nestful of young sparrows Is a dainty picnic for a woodpecker, which he Is careful
not to overlook. The sparrows wllJ fight,but they cannot drive him away."

In our Issue of July 15, we gave a historyand description of the famous Olden fruit
farm. Since then we understand that the
peach yield of this large farm has been
sold to the New York firm of Wing Bros,
for 50 cents per bushel, delivered onthe
farm. The yield of peaches on 'this farm
Is variously estimated. Mr. J. C. Evans,President of the Missouri State Horticul
tural Suclety, and oue of the owners,
places It between 75,000 and 100,000 bush
els. Mr. L. A. Goodman, Secretary of the
Missouri State Horticultural Society, saysIt wlll be between 60,000 and 75,000 bushels.
Judge Cravens, of Kansas, City, says It
wllJ be between 50,000 and 60,000. The
purchasers of the peach crop say that It Is
the finest yield of fruit they ever saw.
They have purchased orchards In New
York, Michigan and most 'of the other
Eastern S'tates, but they are unanimous In
stating that the frult-p�odilclng quall,tles

',AVER'S ,HAIR'VICO'R
Restores the orlgl�l colo� to faded and gray hair, keeps the scalp clean, and l�pMtsthat natural gloss and freshness so universally admired.
"kllttle more than two years ago my hair "Ayer's Hair Vigor Is excellent for thebegan turning gray and failing out. After hair. It stimulates the growth, cures baldusing one bottle of, Ayer's Hair Vigor my ness, restores the natural color, cleanses thehair was restored to Its original color and scalp, prevents dandru1f, and IS,a good dressceased failing. An oeeaslonal application Ing. We know It to dlfter from most' hairhas since kept U1e hair In good eondltlon.v-; tonics. In being perfectly harmless." _ FromMrs. H. W. Fenwick, Digby, N. S, Economical Uou.elueping, by Eliza R. Parker.

Aye�'s H,air Vigor,l'npared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &I Co•• LoweU,M.... Sold by DruggilJts and Pertumera.

The editor of the Sen«nel,,publlshed at
Harper, Kas:, lately visited the orchard of

Thinniug Out Raspberries. John Bailey, just west of that' city, and
says: "He has a farm of ten acres, all orWh1Je raspberries aud blackbertles are

growhlg Is the' time to thin them out, If which Is In orchard and small fruit. He
the very best results are desired, says Jo- has 600 apple trees, the majority of which

,

I!8ph Meehan, In alate IS8ue of the Prac- are beginning to bear fruit. All varieties
'tical Farmer. Yet'as a rule no one touches of the best are to be found there. He de
them then. They are allowed to grow as votes almost his entire time In caring for
'they wlJl until winter time comes, when' ,his or,chard. He cultlvatee It and sows no

,

they I!et their thinning out ana pruulng. crop amo�g his trees, as Is commonly done,
Thl I I t f th If a thus letting all the strength of ,the soli go8 a a c ear was e") grow . .'
d t hei but six are where It should. He has about t)Ven�y-ozen canes sprou up were '

,

h fI f I'wanted, what Is the use of permitting the five apricot trees bearing t e nest ru t,
I I to ? A 'a satlsf,. plums of the best variety, grapes anduse ess s x grow ny one c n J

H h d bhimself on this point In a single season, It
blackberries. e s owe us a straw erry

h h f liA111 f' I
'

ts'to' I t patch which by actual measurement Is ae as a ew sop an expermen,
I A Idwltih. Let him cut out the half of the little over three rods ong an.,. one w e,

from which he gathered nine bushels ofcanes from one lot of a �alf dozen, an� berries ihls year. It Is the finest orchardfrom another lot cut none, and note the
we have ever seen; and to-day we have no,difference In the, stze of, cane wh�n the
doubt that these ten acres are worthgrowth Is OVE'r for the season. Those left

,

'of the thinned out ones wIll be much almoat ;�ny Quarter section of land In the
larger than those In the unthlnned lot. county.
The time to cut out the' useless ones to the
'best advantage Is, as soon as tlley have
made growth enough to show which are
'the strongest canes. Theri cut out the
",.ker ones. If the time has gone by to
catch them at this particular stage of
growth, cut them out at any time before
growth' ceases,' and there will' be some
benefit result. There Is anoth�r kind of
pruning which Is of advantage In stiffen
Ing the canes, causing them to maintain
'ihemselv,�8 erect blrly well the season
following without the aid of stakes. This
consists In topping them when they have
reached the desired height, say three to
four feet. In good soli w'hen left to them
selves, raspberries will grow four to five
feet high In a fairly erect position. After
this they bend over, and the bending top
pulla the whole cane over hl a slanting
posttlon. The cutting off remedies this.
The stiff, erect position' becomes more
fixed than before. Side shoots spring out,
which In turn can be topped If they get
too long. This Is work which Is usually
done In Winter, but which Is of more profit
'If done while the pla�ts are growing.

of southwest Missouri are unequaled, The
fruit yield of Kansas and Missouri this
year cannot be estimated In figures. It I�
,about as perfect 8S the yield has ever been
known, however, and this Is saying a great
deal. The splendid condition of the or
chards In the two States would lead the
casual observer to believe that the yield
was much larger than It Is. In the gen
eral prosperity and the enormous yields of
grain In the two States the productlcn of
fruit Is very apt to be overlooked.

Horticultural Notes.
Bright colored apples sell best In mar

ket.
,

Arrange to have all she small, fruits In
one plot.
Wood ashes make one of the best fertil

Izers In the orchard.

Early peaches' must be handled care

fully; bruised fruit rots easily.
In the orchard where animals are pas

tured all poisonous solutions should be
made weak.
Three or four strong, vigorous canes of

raspberries are better than Ii dozen weak,
spindling ones.

A safe rule In planting all kinds of nuts
for seeds Is, the larger the seeds the deeper
the planting should be. One Inch Is deep
enough for chestnuts.
Slight elevations are much safer places

for grapes than bottom lauds. Better
drainage can be given, and there Is less
danger of Injury by frost.
There Is less risk of storing away too

much fruit .than too little. Be sure to
have a sufficient supply to have fruit on
the table every meal until new frul t comes
In.

'

One of the reasons why cultivated plants
grow so much faster than those In a state
of nature, Is that they are given good till
age, and the more thoroughly this Is given
the better the growth.
Quinces will not yield good crops of fruit

unless given good treatment. The roots
grow near the surface, hence mulching Is
beneficial In summer and winter.
Grapes can be grown at,a less cost per

pound than almost any other variety of
lrult, and hence can be sold at,a low price
and yet pay a good profit to the grower.
Keep the sprouts off. Keep a watch for

the borer. Keep up the flght agalnts the
squash bug: Keep the weeds from matur
Ingseeds. Keep fruit from going to waste.
Keep raspberry and blackberry canes
pinched back. Keep tomatoes off the
ground. Keep the cabbage patch clear
and In good tilth.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all other diseases put to
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven Catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional
cure In the market. It Is taken Internally
In doses from ten drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly upon the.blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It falls to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., 'I.'oledo, O.
�Sold by drujlglsts,'75 cents.

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523
Quincy St., Topeka, Kas,
Get ready for business position by at

tending the Topeka Business College, 521
and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.

Grading Up Poultry. '

lI'earlng that the cost will be greater
than they can al1'ord, a good many farmers
hesitate to Imvrove their poultry. This
Is a mistake. In writing upon this sub
Ject a correspondent to the Breeder's
Guide says:
"I can take a farm with one or two hun

dred fowls and In two seasons have none
but thoroughbreds upon It, and all with a
direct outlay of only a few dollars. Itwill,
however, require a little work and care.
It will not do to buy a trio or a pair of
fowls of some good and desirable breed,
and turning them loose In the flock,
expect In a year or two by seme magical
means to-find the whole flock like them In
form and feather. Plenty outbuildings
are usually found on my farm In some
corner of which a nice little coop may be
tltted up with a small run attached to It,
at a trifling outlay of time and labor.
Here the work of Improving' the farm
fowls wlll really begin. Some care should
be exerctsed In building this yard, to
makelt sothatthemongrels, which usually
fly like pigeons or can crawl through the
smal1est opening, may not get In wltl!. the
stock and fight with or otherwise disturb
them. Wire netting covers for roof and
sides of such a run Is the most effective
wa.y of keeping them out. The fowls and
such a yard cemplete the fixings necessary
to change the stock on any place.
"Whether to startwlthfowlsoreggslsa

question which each one must settie for
himself. If we were doing It and In
a hurry to make the destred change,
bellevlug as we do that that would be the
case with the average flock of common
fowls, we would start with fowls, gaining
a year's time at least by so doing. One
man will never buy anything but fowls
while another Is equally positive that eggs
are, at 11.11 times, the cheapest way of get
ting new fowls. But In either case we
will suppose the farmer has a few hens or
pullets ready .to lay and the smile of sprlni
IS beginning to appear between the rain
and snow storms of March. The best
male and the hens or pullets should now
be placed In the yard, If not alre�dy there,
and 11.11 eggs careful1y saved for hatching.
Soon some of the common hens will be
come broody; they can then be put to use
hatching the eggs of the yard fowls. Do
not set an egg of the common stock, and
If any of them ,steal their nests, raise the
chicks unttl larae enough for broilers, tl'len
dispose of them, thus giving the 'good
chicks the whole range and all the atten'
tlon. Two or three hens of some non
sitting breed, or four to six of these which
lose more or less time In wanting to set,
will furnish the eggs necessary under fa
vorable ctrcumstances to raiseall the fowls
needed to replace the common stock..

"The last and most Important act of the
change 'comes In killing or seiling off every
one of the old fowls. Right here Is where
many lose the result of all the outlay of
time any money. They have a lew pets
among the superanuated old cocks and
hens, and keeping them, In a few years few
traces remain of the once fine-fowls which

,

graced the place. With good fortune,
ducks, geese and turkeys can be Improved
In the flame way from a single pair of
birds or one or two settings of eggs.
There Is no excuse for keeping poor fowls
when a good flock can be had at such a
small outlay."

----------�---------

Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys a world-
wide reputation for restoring the 'hair to
bald heads and changing gray hair to the
original color of youth.

, ,

i I

. Send for catalogue and specimens of
penmanship. Topeka Business College,Beeclham" pw. acU1k8�IC1QollaWeak Stomacll. 521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.
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./.' � ! ,_ ,," :.;� ';'1 8.11 to make it i:q.visible. Th�,�tlleil', ,is
,

'. "',Gl&ltUtA;�D�., .{'; ,clear, that the .nearer we c8.n get to
"

, The present method of granulation keeping the .graaulea. ilepara.te
'

dul'ing
of 'butter, is undoubtedly,one ot, the th� stage' of wa.i!hlng' with brine the

most, valuable Jeaturee y.et intrOduced more clearly we shall acoompllsh our

in butter-m�king, and ..Jfh�rever :,Pl'oo- purpose in freeing the butter from but

ticed bas made a markea 'improvement termllk,. and exchanging· -thls butte......
.t.

in the .roducts of the dairy. The Field milk.moisture of th,e butter for one of
an,4 Farm, upon this ·subject,."ays: ,pure water al\d salt. To ,how many

"It is now ten years or more since washings granulated butte'r shall .be

.the introduction of this method and it subjected judgmenjs differ, but' if a lit

haamade steady progress'in,iwpular tJe'salt is used eachtime, It'is safe to

favor" but thousands of butter-makers repeat the operation until there is no

still continue to make by the old meth- 'showing of"milk. . Lately" there' haS

ods, preferrtng to gather the butter in
been much discussion as to �ow: granu

t�e churn in large lumps, or b&lls �nd lal':butter .pa.!l' be.salted•.)\s,,�o "b�t-:
work' out the buttermilk by � in��n- te�make�_�n�:w ;ia.dv��tes<5us�nl{. �ofe,
ieal process. These same persons claim

salt than will readIlY dissolve 'in the, .

that washing butter; not only washes
butter by .. its, own moisture, it then I

out flavor, but blanches <)0101', impairs.
stands to reason that 11.1.1. we can do for

the keeping quality of the article, and pu�ter is to put it, 'while i� the. granu
often gives the 'butter a porous and laestag», in a bath made of"all the salt

spongy character. These -objections that water will dissolve, and allow it to'
seem to be fully refuted by the beat

absorb this solution, filling the inter-'

butter-makers, who now are adherents
stices among the globules with the

of the granular system and attribute �issqlved salt. To do this effectually,
J
"

much of their success to following it.
It would be best to first allow the butter' =========:::::;================;======�========:=:!:========;;!;;�

The rules are very simple, and 'no' one
to .d�ain as freely as possible before the

'

need hesitate, for fear of a complicated brining process commences, so that, F,o"r ,y,"0'U''.rprocess, to try and prove whether the
there shall be as little weakening as

new system is not only a great saving possible of the last salt solution. It

of labor, but also a means of obtaining may be urged that this washing in two

more positive and better results. The' :01' three waters takes more time and'

best method to obtain perfect granula-
labor than to work by old methods; To

tion is to have the cream well aired,
do good work, a person needs tools

and churned at the first stages of acid- adapted tothe requirements of the case,

ity. Cream should, if possible be
and so the, making of the granular,

churned every day in summer, and at butter Is best done in some of the forms

least every two or three days in winter.
of r�volving or rectangular churns, By'

It is also best to churn at a point as iow
thelr use the agitation needed is

-

done

8.11 possible especially limpid cream by one or two turns of the churn. If a

which may be classed as cream some: ltttle salt is used with each washing it

what sweet in character, while if 'the prod�ces, a greater difference in the

cream be tough and tenaclous, a higher graVIty between butter and the oaseln-

degree will be needed. Major Alvord
ous matter,' and if quite an amount oC But we have seen differe�t samples of

Cound that range of creams of 11.11 kinds
water is used, the butter, after the agl- butter at the same fair, and prize sam

and conditions, to obtain the bestre- tation, quickly comes to the surface, pies they were, some of which contained

aults should be churned at 5fP to 700,
and' the buttermilk or brine wash is, 20 per cent. of water, and others only 8

but cream in proper conditione can be
then at once drawn out from beneath' Per cent. The one was porous and soft,

churned with 'satisfootory results as
the.butter, and is quickly renewed. It and of course could neither keep nor

low as 5()0 to 520. As the butter assumes
is always well to have the temperature 'spelld.' It would not' spend" for the

a distinct form, the process of granula-
of all �he washings at about 550, as a' reason that water, while in pounds

tion should commence. There is some
warm bath is liable to give the butter a, weight it is sold for butter, yet

in table

difference of opinion 'about this point. shin.y look. The salting may be done use it is.water still,apd cannot be made

But it is sale to begin the granulation ?y mcorporating salt and working it
a aubstdtute for butter, It will not

at the first distinct sign of butter or a
Into the butter, setting it away to dis- keep for the reason of its porous condi

little later when the butter �rains solve.before '_'I'orking over, or it may be tion. The ?ther was as compact as

begin to show about the size of a small put m�o thia bath of strong brine" marble, and m �he best possible shape

shot, and here the operation of churn-
where It remains for 'an hour. It will to shut out all of atmospheric Influences HOG CHOLERA �

,

�ng should cease, when a quantity of
need a little agitation occasionally, as through: which the approaches of,

�la. water, in: which a little salt has ,�he tendenc� of the . butter ;is·to'-r,ts� change 1� �he product are made, and pUT WOBIS IN HOR°J]D,',
been dissolved, should be added, enough

'above the. brine, alld: t�e objeot is.to w��ld keep, for any re�onable time. 111
- OlIO, I

in quantity to cool the mass-down to 550
coat each little globule WIth a film of There IS no questton as to which'

which seems. to be about the point salt, and whe� the working over takes class of �utter.would best suit' custom

where hardening of the globules can be place the �rme fills the places once ers: ThIS saYI�6r that we do not -want

carried, and not prevent cohesion occupie� WIth buttermilk. It is ,filaid
butter to keep IS all nonsense. Every

among them. The lower the tempera-
that brlJle-�lted butter is not 'salt one who buys butter needs �ust keep it

ture, the more for.ce is needed to make enough. It IS certainly as salt' as but- a greater or less length of ttme, and the

the butter compact, and it may be made
tel' sa�tea by any process that does O:ot drier and Ji;l01'� compact the product,

.

so low that the butter will be dry and
contam more salt than is readily dis- t�e �dtter wtl1,l1t kb,eep; A good sample

solved b th b tt A
s ou con am a out 10 per cent ot

crumbly, a matter that, should be, Y e u er. ny salted butter water. This can however be redu�ed
avoided. The use of salt with the first,

must be full of undisso\ved salt; and to lcss under the 'best conditions."

and even all washing, or granulation of that would not add ,.to, �ut, .rather de�

the butter, is now generally recogn'tzed
troot from the keepmg quality of but

as an important aid. Th� salt has it� t�r. The reason why brine fails to

office in incrcasing the gravity of the gIve proper salt fiavor in the hands of

cheesy elements of the buttermilk, and some. operators is that they do not take

if a quanti ty of water, nearly equal in cogmzance, o� the foot that the butter

bulk to the am�unt of cream, is used
at the start is full of water. "

eooh time to graduate and free it from

buttermilk, there will be very litile
trouble in getting a perfect separation
and very little if any use for strainer�
and sieves to catch escaping butter.
Salt is useful in giving butter a cleaper
�oo� in the process of washing than can
be secured without its use. The gran
ulation process should be so conducted
that the gathering of the butter in a

mass 'shall be prevented as'much as

possible, for herein lies the full meas

ure of success. If we churn so as to

gather the butter in lumps in the churn,
the butter has also inclo'sed a large per
cent. of, the albuminous matter and

,butterm�lk, and wile in working. over,
a part. of this fiuid-caseine and sugar
-may 00 expressed, yet a part remains

"

How Muoh Water in Butter.
The question of the percentage of

water in butter is becoming to be a

very important feature in its manufoo

ture. Upon this subject the Maine
Fa1'mc1' says:

'.

"W
"

e hear much that' !aQtory butter
doesn't spread well,' and that creamery
butter ,won't keep.' If we want to keep
the people buying butter freely-as all

dairymen do-we must keep them sat

isfied with, the product with which

t?ey al'e supplied. It is improo
tlCable, of course, to eliminate all the
water from bu'tter. There�mlist a per

centage remain� as with our bread and
the wheat and the 1l0ur,frolIlJ-whi�h it
is made, all of which' contain water,

FOr. accident, too hard'wo'rk, and skin' dis
eases.' Phenol Sodique does wonders. �lio
for other an'imals a�d human flesh. .',\: ",

I"

If not at your drur;:ii�t·s. send for circular.
HANCEBROTHERS & WHITE, iPharmiiceutical Chemists Philadelphia

• ",.

Look out for counterfeits, There is but one' genuine.
• ,

•
"

Better cut the advertisement out and h�ve it to r;f�_.r �o.

STEKETEE�S
,

.,
IMPROVED"','

HOG·mOLER!m

"

f, ."

Sreateat DI8001.e17 Known for th� -

.

oure of '.

HUNDREDS 011' TIIBH. ,

.

BOlwm.L, lBD.. October 18, latO.
Mr. G. G. Steketee:-Your HOI Chole�a Cure of

wlllch I fed two boxe. to a yearllng.colt, broti«ht
hundredl of pln·worma and Imaller red ones from
her. She I. doing Iplendldly. We believe It to be a

Iood medtclDe. WILLIS ROBISON.

Neverw" known to faUi the only lore remedy for
wormalDHoge,Honoell,eheep,DoglIor1I'owla.

Bvp8i{ pac....., warranted If oled a. p"r dlrectlonl .ceo 5Oc. per package, tIOC. by mall, S paclrNea
11,50 by expl'6ll, prepaid. If your droggllt hal not
IOt...!t leDd dIrect to the proprietor. GBO. G.
8T...KETBB, Grand Baplde, lIIIloh.
.... 1 Cliallenge all Other Bog Cholera Remedl8l.

Alwafll mention KurU,I FAJIJ[]IB.
'

The decllning'powers of old age may be

wonderfully Ie ',uperated and su>!talned, by
the dally use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. CANCERS

, SOROFULA AND RJlORS
'

P�8Dtb cmred. without the aid Qf the JUrlfe
orPlUter, or detention from bnain88ll. 'Send'for
Proof,lWIliDg thJe paper. CoD8UltaUcm free.

DR. H. C. W. DE8HLER, 8peolall.t,
6211 Harrison Street. TOPEKA. KA"SAS.

How to Build a Silo.
A very valuable treatise on the location

building and tilling of, silos, which Is full;
'Illustrated with plans and drawings, and
makes this work easy and successful for
any farmer, will be lleilt free by The S.
Freeman & Sons Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.,
to'any reader of this paper who sends for
their free catalogue., The book also con

tains reliable tables showing what to feed
with ensilage to obtain best results. Read
their advertisement In another place.

TREES ANn PLANTS
The Laree.' and Nlce.t 8took tn-the'We.
of all kinds of FRlJlT TREES ORA-PH
VJJ!I(E..!J Foree' Seedllnc", and 8l'fI&LL
I:I'R(1.'.I.'8. Write for our New Price Ll••
lind our pamphlet ou "':0.' and ProJU."
HART PIONEER NURSERIE8
Mention thIs paper. Fort 8elo'''' KaD....B,EECHAM'S PILLS

(THE BREAT ENaLlIH REMEDY.)
Cure BILIOUS and

. Nervous ILLS.
25cts. a Box.
OF,� ·DRUGGISTS.

Til.''r�nE',ders' Book'
__

il b, .maI ed tie3 Co 1D8lrlia
.....,...... :1'.&

, 1IQIQrua48t..�rorlt



Arbuckle's Coffee, two packages 45 ets,
Lion. CAr�, two packages - '15 ots.
Mokaska Coffee, two packages '15 cis.
Jersey Coffee, two packages 45 cts.
Midland Coffee, two packages M> cts.
Three packages Quaker Oats 25 cts,
'I'hree packages Scotch Oats 25 ots.
Twelve cakes Laundry Soap 25 cts. \.One pound Smoking 'I'obaceo 15 cts.
One pound Plug Tobacco 20 cts.
One Box Key West Cigars 75 cis.
One .Box Henry Clay Cigars 75 cts.·
One Box Choice Cigars 65 cts:
One Box Fail; Cigard -

55 ct8.
Choice Mackerel, each 1 ct.
Kit Mackerel $1.00.
Kit White Fish .

60 cts.
Two dozen Choice Lemons 25 (:ts.
XXX Crackers, by the box, per pound 5 cts.
Butter Cni.ckels, :per pound 5 cts.
Quart Fruit Cans, per dozen 50 cts.

AUGUST 5','

Inoarporated and established for the purpose of encouraging and remuneratlnj" farmerswho breed their mares to pure-bred anr! registered stallions af any of the following breeds:Percheron, French Draft. Olydesdale, EngfJsh ·I!!klre.· Bellflan. French and German Oeach,SuO:olk Puncb, Cleveland Day and HacllDey. Write for information and blanks to
L, M, PIOKERING, Seoretary, Oolumbus, Kas.

SH I'P
c. B. DUBum, T,reuurer:

.

YOUR
.

.

Blltter, E&,p. Poultry,
. (lalvel,Wool, lIa,...

Pnt·Rtnel,[lHOO.POB.LTlID.) Oreen" Dried lI'rnlte, to
DURAND OOMMISSION ·OOMPANY,184& 8 -. W.�r 8t...(lblea&,o.
Drop UI a plMlta' for StellcU; Tap, etc. Liberal adT1IDCel on con,lpmeuta. Quick lale., prompt retHrUi.

. A Sure Ohance fA> :Make J(OI18Y,' ..

; ¥n. EDlTon:::"'I'am d'ellghted .,I,tl) my.uccess selltng soap.· I cleared f,6 .e first
day. Every person Is aDxlous;� ·buy."",fum - they see how good aDd cheap It Is.
t have sold 300 pounds a day, easlly; this
ml(kes me a' profit of i6 a day, which Is
big. w.ages for a' .,glrl. My. brother-In-law
Is lI"l11ng soap, aDd dohig splendid. This
Is a gr�Dd ch"nce to Dlake money, as any
one can ltet'30\l pounds of elegant soap, by
seDdlDg $5. to the Ohio Soap Co., New Con
cottI, Ohio. Write them, and they.w1lI DO
doubt assist lIau, as much as they have 11Ul,
as they" 'are very accommodating. This
letter m8y·see� fooUshto'YOli, Mr. Editor,
but times 'are hard, and .tJlere ,may be
hundred's of yonr readers, Rlad II:s1 was
of a chance -to make money; and ,every
person caD 86U; what every person wants
to;bu1/�' LAURA LEWIS.

HORSE' OW'NERSI.

".I'BY·GOlIOIAVLT'S'

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A SAFE, SPEEDY AND�D8ITIVE,OuRE.
fore:,!,,:�8plln"'Sw.n7c:ap...,..HoeIl,S......Ded
Tenilon., F'oonder',Wind PoOli,Skin DI......
_ ThroBh, Dlp..t.herla,aU La_en_frolD "_dn,

�:����:�r��;�v�:fIBunches or Blemishes trom
Honea and (Jat..

.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR "FIRING.IMPOSSIBLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR SLEMISH.

t1:n�erPr�g:t�'i.�dp�Sr 'b���re�te30It3 ��v�:��I�l:�:or sent by express, ch.� _Id, with fnfl directions for Its use. Send for descriptive circulara.THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Clevell!nd, O.

. "_
'iWe oo�lally Invite our readers to oonault us",hellever �e.f desire any Information J1l renrd to sick or'lame animals, and thus _lit usiii making tbl8 department/one of the InterestIIlg features of the. KANSAS FAlUIBR. Give111!90 oolor and &ex of anlmiJ, stating sYmptomslIC!lurately:"of bow 10JJg standlnl!!" � wbattreatment, If !Ulty, bas' been reiIorted,to. Allrepl.. througb this oolumn are free. ' Bomettmllll .partles write us i:-cquestlna' a'reply·bymall, alljl Ulen It ceases to be a pn'lillc{·benefit.Buch �uestli muat be accompanied' by a·fee ofone doUir. ID order to receive Ii. prompt reply,all lettei'll tor this department should be ad-dressed dlrect to our Veterinary ·Edltor, DR.B. O. ORB, Manh��n{Kas.

MARKum AND CALLIIG CARD OUTFITALMOST GIVE" ·AWAY I Vour name In n ..atrubber tYlKl on molding, Ii ""ltIeof .ubh· •.•talJlPluk.a tube of Indellbl� Ink, a box of lIold bronze. two podland 11ft, bUllne.. c"nI•. a"lInl. UD In a Be"t box andallsellt to-any addree•. for 50 cent. Ie .tamps, monerorder or draft. Add.sl. .

THE T'MEiI, Via,. (lenter, .Ka••N. B.-We manufacture' rubber ltamps ot everyk·nd.
.

.

I'

LAME MULE!-One yea.r· ago I sprainedmy mule's hind leg so that she walks onher' toe. It Is In her right hind loot andshe Is gettlDg worse. Please let IDe knowwh"t.to do for her. . J. S,·S.peabody, KiloS.
Anawer.-You do' DOt give aDy symp

toms by which we can locate the trouble.
If you are able to locate the seat of the
lameness, apply a. bUster of cerate.of canthaJ.'ldes to the part, and If· you caDnotlocate It, write again and Rive symptOmsfully, both when at rest and when In
motloD.

GROCERS.
:HUKET REPORTS.

RATES.·CUTLIVII .TOCJK �KJlT8.
•••• r ,

__ I.
.

. K_(lIty.
August 3, 1891.HOGS COUGHING AND WHEEZING.-My OA'l".l'LE-.BeoelptB 2,5119. Very few'natlves;hogs are running on sorgbum and have Kansas-fed OeloradOB very dull and' weak;.. range oattle steady to strong. Dressed beefrunntng watelj have a good appetite and and shlpplngl t3 4Oa4 66; cow'!!. tl 7002 75: bulls,are ID good flesh, 'but they cough and 11 ooa205:-hefers,II40a250; Texassteers,l235wheeze badly. Plesse give cause and alM'5; .Texas cows. 11656230; Texas belfers,remedy ID the KANSAS FAn'lEn 811"40' Texas fef'ders, f2 20; Indian steers,l2 00aD.

2 85;.indlan.;,cowa,1175a215; stockers and feed-Dover, Kas. J. W. S.
ers 12 50&3 50.

.
Anawer. - Coughlng and wheezing ID. HOGS-Receipts 1,8M. Scarce and generallyh b d t

.

f b 60 hlgher. Bulk of sales, ell 3085 40. .oga may e ue 0 aDy one 0 anum er
SHEEP-.Recelpts2,343. Mutton sheep higher;,of causes - parasltes In the' bronchial stockers unchanged. Muttons, 1M 40; lambs,tubes, catarrh, Indlgestion,·et1:., and with lM:dRlr:i�:":"'7I3y�rs:

.

Draft, extra. '135ayour meager description we are unable to 175; good, '1�. Mares, extra, '12ImB5;give an oplnton; but as your hogs do DOt ��70a90. Drivers, extra, ,.1408200; good,seem to be seriously affected, we w1ll oDly MULEB-4, to 7lears: U bands, 16Oa70; 14�advise a change of diet, with free access hands, 170.75; 1 hands, l100allO; 15� bands,medium, I11J5al25.to a mixture of equal parts of wood ashes, .

(lhlea&,o.I h d It August 3, 1891,
su p ur an sa .

,

: OA'l".l'LE-Recelpts 111,000. Market steady.SWELLED H)<;AD IN SlIEEP.-Last year Prime to extra native steers, none; good toI had six yearling sheep, one spring. Iamb, choice, lNi 5Oa5 70;,' others, 13 00a5 25; Texans"two wethers and three ewes running 'wlth = jl8BJI:t.; rangers, 1M 00114 65; butchers' oows.;a lot of hogs In a six-acre lot sown to oats HOGB - Receipts 15,000. Market steady.'that matured. About July lone Of the Rough and common, 1M 75110515; mixed andewes began to swell at the ears, which packers,lNi 25a5 40; prime heavy and butchers'soon lopped down, then swelled to a qnar- weights, lNi 5Oa5 60; prime llghtklNi 8Oa5 00.te f I h I thl k ri d II SHEEP-Receipts 6,000. Mar etsteady. Na
roan DC .D c Dess...n aye f).W tlve ewes, I3IiOM 50; mixed and wethers,lM 70.substance oozed out and In two or three 5·8!?.i Texans, muttons, 1M 25d 60; Westerns,days turned black. The small bltlnR files .. WM 50; lambs,l8 7585 60. .' ,were very bad, and on the fourth da.y the 8t. Loulll.Ups face and throat swelled; On the .'. August 3,1891.' 1-sixth day the animal became bllnd, could

.

OA'l".l'LE - Becelpts 3,700; Market firmer.D.lt eat or drlDk, aDd on the seventh day Good to choice native steers, lNi 00115 70; fair toIt dled. About two weeks later another good native steers,l300a510j Texans and Inone was affected ·the same way, but ID dIRnsteers,I225a335; cannel'll,II60a215.twelve days It got well. This year my to���:e-�i�t�60fd��� ��:�: J�;sheep are kept the same way, except that Ii 45' lla'ht, fair to best lNi 4585 55.the O!l.ts did not rlpeD, aDd one ewe was SHEEP - Receipts 1;,100. Market steady.affected the same way and died ID four Good to cbolce,l3 00&4 75.days� - The sheep are In good flesh and'show DO slgDs of aDy other disease amoDg GBAIlI AND PRODU(lB JllABKlIIT8.them, and this only comes ID July aDd. K.DII•• (lIt,..August. I gave no medlclDe except, f.!"l,t August 3,1891,oDce a w�k. .

.; .....:-1 WHEAT-Receipts for past 4H hours 46,000·.A7I8Wer.-The trouble Is evidently due bushels. Bys�mpleon trac�: !'l0.2hard, 78�0;.

, NO 3 hardJ..76c, No, 2 red, 79lic, No. 3 red, 77�c.to the bite or StiDg of some poisonous ID- OORN-_Ipts for past 46 hours 44,000sect. or to coming ID contact with some bu�he)jl. By sample. on track: No. 2 maed,620, No. 3maed, 51c, No. 2.whlte mixed, 560.
C h Ch k P 0 0 d E 0 d t II I

POISODOUS or IDjurlous plant. Insects !'re: OATS-Receipts for past 46 houl'll, ((1,000 a..<;,
. ec, . , l' er or x'press r er mus accompany a 01'( er8.

worse OD sheep during the mODths of July! :b;ushels•• By sample on trac�: No. :! mlxedJ. I spotJ 26c, No.3 maed, 25�c, No.2 red anaaDd .August than at any other tlmed\ulng' b1acKl..26c; No.2 white, 800.the year. Remove the sheep from the RY.Ili-Becelpts 1m' past 48 hours, 3,000 bush-els. No. � 63)8c.
.

h
..

Ogs. to a pasture of Datural grasses,. FLAXS.IliED-We quote orushlllg at 90c perh· hilI h
.

bushel on the basis of pure.were t eywave some protectloD In OASTOR BEANS-We quote crushing In carthe shape of bushes (other than hedge lots, at II 50al 55 per bushel upon the bWlis off ) d I I
.

pure, and small Iota 100 per bushel less.eDce, aJ;1 g ve p enty of pure cleaD HAY;...;RIlQelpts for past 46 hours 600 tons.water. Sheep should ·never be allowe4 to· Mark!lt very dull and weak. We quote: NewdrlDk from stagnant pools. When they prairle,fancy, fl!50; good to chol�.t 1M 0085 00;prime, 12.50&3 00, OO!Dmon, f2 00a2 00.become aifected, clip the wool from the .
-

(lhlc.Ko.swolleD' parts, and examine nar.fully forthe cause, removing hedge-thorns If aDyare fouDd. Remove all accumulations offilth from the Inside of the ears, and If youfind signs of bites or stlDgs, bathe the
parts In strong saleratus water at Inter-'
vals ot half aD hour, and give Internallyhalf a drachm of chlora.l ,hydra.te In ODe
ounce of soft water every hour un·.tll reliefIs obtained; but If you find Inalcatlons of
polson from plants, wash off with warm
water, then keep the parts wet with a solntlon of one ounce of sugar of lead to oneplDt of soft water.

Ca,p:l..1;a,1.Grc:>cer&
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

'0 Y Sh·' S k?
If so, we oller specIal In-.

ducementl to tbe stock-,
-

p. men of tile Welt fbro OU I toe. !�����I��n���r.:�� �.

to the marlrbta. We ollereeveralgood tblnre; and It a Weetern cattle ral18r doeen't know a good tblng wben be lee. It nobod,does. Among the good tblngl are:

August 3, 1891.WHEAT-Receipts 345,000 busbels. NO .. 2spring, 88�0.88)8c; No.3 spring, 85a87c; No.2red, 89lia89\ic.
OORN-Becelpts 261,000 bushels. No.2, 61c.OATS-Receipts 24..�000 bushels. No. 2, 27�c;No 2 white, 3Oa31c: .1."10.3 white, 28lic.RYE-Receipts 71,000 bushels. No.2, 74c.BEEDS-No. 1 fiaxsOOd, !101; prime timothy,1!123al25.

1. Quick Time,
2. Improved Stock Cara.
S. Remodeled Vardl.
•. Plenty ot Feetl aud Water.
5. Experienced Agenta6. Boyers and Sellen Helped.7. Courtes, anol PromptnclB.

+ -�8t. LoUIII.
August a, 1891.WHEAT-Receipts 351,000 bushels, No.2 red,cash, 8611088,,0.

OORN-Recelpts 114.,000 bushels. No. 2 cash,63�a54c•.
OATS-Receipts 42,000 bushels. No.2 cash,27�R28c.
RYE-Recelr.ts 1,000 bushels. No.2, 65a68o.HAY-Pra!r tJ.!7 5Oa850:'tlmotby, new,I!10ooa13 00; old, 112 00al6 00.

Information can be readily obtained from our agential to tbe location of parties wbo wl.1I to bu, andlell ltock cattle. Tbls brancb of tbe lervlce will bave special attention.
F. O. GAY!. O. H. BROWN,General Frellbt Agent, Topeka, Xu. A.I't Gen. Frelgbt Agent, KanIa. City Stoek Yards.

We are talkinA' of that favorite line

Santa Fe Route.
Found It ilS Recommended,

Wm. H. Watson, of Colorado City, Col.,
says of Steketee'S Hog Cholera Cure:
,"SeDd me three packages Steketee',s

Hog..-Cholera Cure tor the Inclosed $1.50.I tried your Hog Cholera. Cure, and fouDdIt all that you recommended It to do.;'
. F1umersl now Is the time to buy It; so asto nave It n your barn. Read Steketee'sadvertlRement In this paper ..

8t. Louis.
August 1, 1891.No change to note: trade Inactive, volume ofsales smaller, and Br,ces generally elLSy. Lightbright Rtaple of fu I growth was bestsustalned,being sought most. Tbe offerings were madeup malflly of undesirable lots, howcver (dark,sandy, earthy, short, heavy, etc.>, Ilnd thesebeing salallie only when sellers made some con'cessions, caused the spiritless market that prevailed. Stocks quite large and acoumulatlng.Kansas and Nebraska: Medium light bright,2Oa21c: coar5e,16al8o: light fine, 17a18o; heavy. 11ne,14al50; low and e&rthY,12al3c.

(lhlcago.
'.

.

August I, 1891.The market shows a slight gain In activity Ina few grades of brIght unwashed wool. Manufacturers are now appcarlng regularly, -andnew faces are seen' each week. 'I'llose represented by brokers are buying more IIberlLlIy,asare also those buying through correspondence,Prospects have grown more favorable forreadJer sales, at old prices, and slightly ad-vanced prices on a few grades. '.
. KanlllLBandNebraska: Flne,181L2Oc; medium,'10&230; low medium, 2Oali2o; _rae,18a2Qg,

" Farmers' Trust" Wheat!Tbll wbeat bls been developed by me In K"nsW!, aDd grown the "ast four yeara wttlw"t a fuUm·. Ofcrop. and lIa. yielded ftfty buabell!l per Bcre. It Is a h�rdy, loft. varlet.y. largo berry, dee,' rOl.teo,be,vy foliage. st.aDdl paaturlDI&nd drolltb. and Is prnol agalo"t Hessian fty. Price, treo on boardCILJ'f, .1.50 per bUlhel. All ordera must be accompanied by mouey order or draft.
WALTER N. AIJiEN, Meriden, Xu .References :-Bankot TQPeka; Statellank, of Merldeu; E. G. Moon, Sec'y State Fair Aesoclatlon,Topeka.

Farm Loans,
LoaDS on farms In easterD KaDsas, .atmoderate rate of Interest, and DO commls

slQn. Where 'tltle Is perfect and securitysatisfactory. DO .persoD has ever had towalt a day for money. Special low rateson large loans. Purchasemoney,mortgagesbouglit. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,. .JOAU BuUdhli, 11Q Welt S1J:th).tree',.

Topeka. Ea••

Wostorn Draft and Coach; Horso RH�istor Association.
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List of district. and county aKrlcul�U1:al

societies and .falr. associations In 'J,"il'''�
."1��,J1,,,me·.and po8�tIIce addrel!lI ,QUfec·1
retarles; and dates qf fairs, for 1891, &S far.
as'i'lIportf>d:. . . . I'

. Kansas State Fair A8800latlon. E. G. Moon,
Soor�tary Topeka, September 1..19. '

Allen COunty AgrIcultural Soolety. C. t. ,.

Whitaker. 101...
Anderaon County F$lr Assoolation, M. I•.

White. 'Garnett, August l!5 28.
Atchison County Agricultural Soolety. Frank

Boyse. Atchl.on. • !

;,ullfber County Driving Park and Agrloul
tli"_'�:Assoolatlon.W. F. Smith. KIOWa, Stlptem-
berg;ll.; :

. ,

Bourbon County Fair A8800lation. J.
Letcher. Fort Scott..

. Brown County Exposition.
Hiawatha.
Chase Co.uutyAgricultural A88oclatlon. H. F.

Gillett, Cottonwood Falls.· August 111-:n.
Chero)lee County Agricultural Society. S. 'H

Kenworthy. Columbus. October 6-11.
Cheyenne County A�rlcultural Assootetton,

C. E. Dennison. Saint J< ranols September :!4-28.
Cla;r. County Fair A8800latlon. M. S" Tousey.

Clay Center. .
.' I

Colley County Fair ·AsiIoolatlon. J. E. Wood·
ford. Burlington. September 21-26.
Cowley Counly Fair and Driving Park Asso

olatlon.W. J. Kennedy.W Intleld. �pteml!er 14.
Crawford County Agrloultural Society, Goo.

E. Cole.Hlrard. September 1·'.
The Central Kansas Fair A8800latlon. Goo.

Burroughs Hope. September 11).18.
Abilene Fair A8800latlon. Goo. A. Rogers.

Abilene September 21-26.
Doniphan County Fair Association. A. R..

Graves. Troy.· •

.

'''�,' (J(lIl1�ty �grloultural Soolety•. Q; W.
.Ilter. Ha�8 Glty. ..,

{lllllnne)':', Qounty Agrloultural SooIety,. C. A.
Brown. Garden CIty.
Ford County Agricultural A8800latlon. John

Goodwine. Dodge CIty.
.

) FrankJln . County AgrIcultural Soolety•.B. M.
Sheldon. Ottawa. September 28 to October 2.
Graham County Agricultural and Horticul

tural A8800latlon. M. L. Wallace. Hlil City.
Beutelnlier ,..26.
.Grant .,County Agricultural ·Soolety. F. B ..

Brown. Ulysse�. October 7·8.
Harper County Meohanlcal and Agrloultural

Society. J. St. Clulr GrdY. Anthony.
.

Harvey County Fair ASsociation. P. M. HOis
Ington. Newton.
The Jetrerson County Agricultural and'

Mechanical Association. J. W. Shroder. Oska-
lonsa, September 8-10. '

Johnson County Co-operntlve Fair A8800Ia
tlon. G. W. Scott, Edll'ertonl Septemher 22-26.
'Llncoln CountrT }'alr AS800latlon. W.· M.

Smith. Lincoln. nO j'alr.
'Linn County Fair, E. F. Campbell. Mound
City. September .11).19.
LaCygne District Fair A88OOlatlon. Jno. H.

Cartmell. LaCygne.
I.oganY'County Agricultural SoCiety. H. L.

Allen. Russell Sprlnll'8.
.

Marlon County Agricultural Soolety. W. H.
Morgan Peabody. August 26-28.
The Frankfort Mephanlcal and Agricultural

A8800latlon. J. M. Lane.l!'rankfort.·September
11).18.
·MoPheraon County Fair A8800latlon. A. F.

Waugh. MoPherson. '

Miami County AlI'rlcultu1'81 and Mechanical
A88OOlatlon. D. M. Ferguson, Paola.
Mitchell County Agricultural Society. A. D.

Moon. Beloit.
Cawker City District Fair Association. Cbas.

W.Wolbert. Cawker City.
Montgomery County Agricultural Soolety.

W. H. MoCord. Independencll. SepteD bel' 8-11.
Morris County Bxposltlon Co .• J. W. Mercer.

Council Grove. September 11).18.
.

Nemaha County Fair A8800latlon. C. H.
Stewart, Seneoa. September 22-26.
·Sabtltha District Fair Association. H. R.

FW=b:a�t��ySel!�:rm�:!!�!ilon. H. Lodlle.
Brie. October 6-9.
Norton County Agrloultural A8800latlon. F.

S; Hazelton. Norton. .

O· age County Fair Association, C. E. Filley.
Burlingame september 22-2fi.
Osborne County Fair A88OOlatlon. Cbas. B.

Carter. Osborne.
Ottawa County Agrloultural Soolety. A. C.

Jackman. Minneapolis, !l,eptember 11>-18.
Phillips County Agrloulturnland Moohanloal

A8800latlon, O. E. Johnson. Phlllipsbul'lf. Sept.
211 to Oot 2. .

Pottawatomle and Wabaunsee County Fair
Association. J. S. Sanner. Wamego. Sept. 2D to
Oct. 2.
Hutcblnson Fair Assoclatlon.Bwlng·Sturm.

Hutohlnson.
Republlo County Agricultural and Stock

Growers' AssociatIon. 1:0. Savll.lf8. Belleville.
Rooks County F'l.lr AssOciation. I. N. Pepper.

Btookton Sept. 2D to Oot. 2.
Plalnvlhe .lI.grlcultural Soolety.;o. E.Mickey.

Plainville.
Rush County Agricultural and Industrial

A8800latlon. Lloyd MoNeeme. LaCrosse. Sept.
1U·26.

. SaUneCountyAll'l'lcultural and Horticultural
and Mechanical Association. H. B. Wallace.
SaUna.
Soutbern Kansas Fair Association. W. P.

McNair. Wichita. Sept 28 to Oot. 3.
Slierman County Allrlculturel Society. Wm.

Walker. Jl' .• Goodland, Sept. 11-11.
Smith Count�.i\grlcultural and HortIcultural

Soolety. H. H. need. Smith Centre, No fall'.
The SumnerCounty }',dr AssocIation.Charles

111. Flandro Wellington. August 26 211.
Wilson County AII'rlcultnral A8800laiIOn. J.

Holdren. Fredonia. Sept 1·4. •

Neosho Valley DI�t,rlct Fair Association. W
W. Wilson. Neosho Falls.
Wyandotte County Industrial Society. C. H.

Carpenter. Kansas City.

The
,
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NEBRASKA,
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_
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, COLORADO,
The A_gr'iculturalt..Frult. Mineral and Timber
l Landi, and If'amOU8 Hot Springe of

.! ARKANSAS,
The Beauilful Rolltng Pratrle, and Wood

landl ot the

INDIAN, TERRITORY,

The above ftnre .represents the manner In which Our Xag
neto·Conse"atfve Garments are wom. It oan be readily under
stood tilat they are notwom next to the skin. nor bave tbey to
be dipped In acids. The dangerons character of Blectrlc Belts
charsed W;lth aold andwom next the skin III too "ell known to be
repeatQd. tiere•• PROF. WILBON'S system Is aa distinct from
thell4l dangeroul-COpper and Zlnll'Beltl all'la a pine knot In an
Indfan!j! wlgwUll'fo the-electrlo lights of our stores and·.blty
8tree�s. 'll'Jiere need ·neit be a lick person In' America (lave'
from accldents) If onr Magneto'Oonservative Underwear wonld
become a.part of the watdrobe of every lady and genUemllll, aa
also of.lnfants.and cbUdren. . ". " �

.JU8�. 81 catarac\a
and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina,'!.10 do our
.ga�.ent·" �ure·. �l
fo�s of bodUy'·d,.
"easa. '.'BeDd 'for'
p�phlet and price

.

list. ,_ \.
.. ..

"
.

Onemillion people lII'Europe 8I1d America are wearing'our M�eto-Cetllervatlve I.rmeutl ....the'.
cure aU form. of .dlleua-after the docton have utterly f..ned. There I, 1110 form of dlaease our g"r
mentl wID not cure. Gout, Rheumatllm. Para!yel•• Conlumptlon, OO)li\lpatlon. Stllr JoIIIUl. our'
prmentl cure wben alf.1'1l8ma&menh.fall. Twenty·lIve tbnul8l1d peOP,ie III X.Ulas Olt, teltlty'tonur, lIlJI"elQljI Clnrei. . If ,.ou lu.er..lt tierra. you rllrht. LI•• 10 JCMll' doctol'l 8&" ,.1Ie.
W.... our Kacneto-o,&_rvatl_ Gtlirm�tl and live." '. : .. ;'

.

'., ..

BEAD GIIINII:RAL UPon.T PBO. NATIONAL MILITAaY'BOKIl-Oatarrb,
Oolor-BUndn.ea", .ear-IUghtedn"., Quins,. and other forma, ofm-

Oured by ODe ;l....�ment• .' .'.' '. .

.

. NATIO.AI. MtLIT,UY HOln. L�irwo.TH ·X.u:,·1IAiiIl ta. 18....
Your letter received. 1 ann'erwltl1 Dluch pleaaure.· : ,I am weU pleaaed. Tbl AC&lna h".lMift d0-

Ing lood work. My left ear "'•• nearl, deaf-now co�a'-I' I'lIItOrecL Mt thNa' ba. baen .lrectea
for nearly ten yeal'l-h&vI had quln., IIval'll tlme�-IIO'W .1IoIRpletel, '1I1lriid;' lIlY ·I,e. are �.
Improved. Mr. Wblte u... It for throat and eye.; l!U bo�d, we�'k e,el; b.. heen Ireatl7 bqe-.
IIted. Mr. M.....n. 811 old cue of c"tarrh. h.. beon pe.tl,'.bftellted; be .•t an old cue; hu .......
leveral hundred dollan with lpeel.lI.tI. and la,. he' has recelved mOl e 'benellt ft'oIQ. tbe ule of Aolllla
tban all the relt Pllt togetber' be bu &brown hI. glu.el "way. One cue of a 'colilrade 1 mentloll;
has been ne.r·.llhted Iinoe 14 'e.... old. 8114 nearl, blllld� 11'1'8 ,ea.. ; QIl.8 eye peatl, Imp""e4I'
the other was treatedwith caiutlc; he ••,..If botb eyel were equaU:r'RI'IOq'be .�llid read; h. call ilia,.
tlngul.b 00'01'1. which be could not do for live ye.... I.m coming to Kan.as Olty .. lOOn al I can.

Iw.nt. tl8 Belt alld tUO llIIOle.. There are .everal other comrade. III the Boine, ....bo l1ave boullht
your Beltll ..nd I haye be.rd f..vorable report. of thelr·elfeotl. A peat maD, 'Intend ptttng ,our
Actin. anl1 Garments •• lOOn" they reUhelr panllollA.

.'

. YOIlI'I rel_tfull,. MORGAN WALBIPF. Co. B. 85th D1.

IIIIPORTANT NOTICE-We have a Patent on Actl�lI'. N9. 341,'71., •••0 Oopyrlght
and Trade·...r!' on tbe word Actina. We wiU pro.eellte .lllofrloge.... .

Private Parlor. for Ladles. Ofllce Bour.-8 a. m. to IOC' m 8unday.-9 a. m.

. to 4. .p • ._. Addre8"'� prlvete matter to PB •• WILSON.

lEI lO�K & 1'8IDOI ELECTRIC :ASi'., Ifrs., ���:��:�e;.to.

Tl:1e Bugar Plantation. ot

LOUISIANA,
Cotton and Grain Fleld8. the Cattle

.

Bangea and Winter RelOrte ot

TEXAS,
HI8torioai and Boonlo

.

'OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
ind ·forma wlth Itl Connections tbe Popular

Winter Route to
.

ARIZONA AND OALIFORNIA.
For full desorlptive and lllustrat� pan:.

phletl of any or the abov" State8,
, Addrels .

B. O. TOWNSBlID, .'

Gell'l Pass & '�'Ioket Agent.
" .

1fT. LOlIllf, MO.

The

THE

E�mTABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOClETY
CbiC8[O,- Rock Island & Pacific 1lJ.
Inc1udfnlrUnelrlllMt e.'l4Weat of the�

ILlver. fteDlrectBouteto and tIromOBIQ6GO"
80� 1SLAlfD. DAVB1O'OaT. DBS .o�
COUlfOIL BLlT.II'lI'8. WATlIB'1'OWB'•. 1IIO'Da
PALL&, JDlQDIAPOU:iJ�5AVL, ST. JOIIo..6..TCDD8Olf. LlIIA BTJ[. K.AlIIIAII

mPBXA. DBlIVlIB, COLORADO If!1"JIM
lI'ne :aeoI1DJD8 C1'JaIr Can to ...

fl'om OJDOAGO. OALDWBLL. BO!tCXBlB1iOJI
and DODGllI (Il'TY _d�81aePInIrau. 'be
t..-OJIIOAdO.WioarrAandBU:roBDiIO••
D�Traiu to imd fIom JlDl'GJI'DIIDDB., ... til.
I'ndlaa 7:GritolT.

lOUD VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRI.
Dt Thro11ll'h Coach.... 8leapen, _d DI!l1q au.

�y�UkW=.l,&l,�k��.u:�&=;
Ohalr Can' between OBIOAGO and D:JUrVJIB"
COLORADOSPBniGB andPl7BBLO. via lIL 3_
epli, or Kanaaa Olty and Topeka. :IIscnanIoDa
dally. with Oholce ·of Routel to and from IIaIt
Lake, Portland, LoB An8elea and Ban:I'nDm
:rbe DIrectLIne'to and from PIk,,'lJ Peak, ._..
tou, Gardea of the GodJI. the Banltarluma, ua4
IIceD10 Grandeura ot Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BoUd lIIzpreUTraIna dall,. between 0h1c!a80 and
l[Inneapou. and st. Paul, with TBBOVGB :a.

cI1niDir Ohat... Care (FBEliII to and tIrom �

points and XanaaaOlty. Thro11ll'hOhalro.r ua4
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and I8IoulI
Palls via Boc:k XalancL The lI'avorlte LIM 'to

Watertown, 81ouz]1'aUa. theSummer:ae-ta ua4
Buntlnlr and lI'1IIhInBGrounde ot the Jl'orth'lllt'8d.

The short LIne via Seneca andX......uM otren
fac1Utlea to travel to and tIrom Indtanapo1i8. CIao
clmiatl and other Southern points.
l!'orTIokets. J[aPlJ. ]1'oldertl. or d...ued IDfIInIWo

tlon; a'Dl!l:F at an,.CouponTicketOfllce, or�

E. aT: "OHN, JOHN SEBASTIA.,
Gen'lKanapr. Gen'lTkt. .,.._......

CDDOAGO. ILL.

I'

OF NE"VV' YORK.
Oommenced Business 1869.

.FINANCIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
• I. ,.

Assets : , $'107;150,809
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis} ; '. . . .. 84,829,285

Surplus $ 22,821,074
Ratio 'of Assets to Liabilities � ; 127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Lia.bilities 27 per cent.

LIBBRALITY.

The polloy ilsued,.by the Rqultable Soolety oontalDl the following Inoontestable olause:
..After two year8 from tbe date ot Isaue, the only conditione whlob aball be blndlng upon

the holder of this polloy are that he .shall pay the premiums and observe the re&'Ulat1ons of
the Society as to age and servloe In war. In all other respeots, If the polioy maturel after
the expiration o� two years, th", polioy shall be Indlsputable."

.

�

The latest fOTm of oontraot ISlued by tbe 1IIquitabie 18 unrestrloted as to residenoe, travel
and ououpatlon atter tbe ilrat year. It II non-forfeitable after the third year, and 18 Ilmple,
Olea. and liberal In alllt8 provisions; nor oan any other oompany point to a record, for the

prompt payment of olalms, to oompare with that of the Bqultable.

Tho lonoy-Savors f�� Poonlo!
"

SEND 6 CENTS

To 'Pay posta'ge on fnll Catalogue.
. The Rev. R. S. Storra. of ;BrooklYn. 8&ld: ..Llte"luranoeoontrlbute8ellectually tomake

llte Itself longer. society happier. tlie Bgllregate pro8perlt::r ot tbe oommunlty Ifl'68ter. whil"
enoouraglllK economy. Invigorating enterprlee, justifying bope in eaQh Individual. and Ihe4-:
ding the Ught of a more serene bapplne8s In many households."

..

The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage. ot Brooklyn said: .. How aman wltb no lurplu8 eatate, but
still money enough to pay the premium on aUfe alaurance polioy. oan refuse to do It, and
then look his ohlldren In the face. Is a mY8tery to me."

E.ver.ything You Eat,
Use and Wear�

For further information as to cost and pla.ns, send your age and address to'

JNO. S. HYIIAN,'
,

.

. General Agent, . Topeka, Xu.
....'Good A8'6ntl wanted, to whom liberal oommiuloDl wUl be paid.

.H.R.EAGLE&CO.,
68 and 70WabashAve.,OHIOAGO, ILL..
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GET READY FOR FALL

FAIRS.�'
'"

'

o. ::E- 0 �_ Win most premiums; , ,,�:,: -_
TWO WElqlfED Se08 ab.. _

Send for descrlpllon of this famous Hog.( .

FIRST APPLICANT gets a pair ol'plgl ,J-0:111 1::I.'ZZ1e 'and agency. ,

, L:"B,"�'LVER CO., Cleveland. O.
"

E.
AUGUST 5,

Bennett,
'

.

Fine lotof young Rullsand Heifers sired by'Paas Pogls, son of Luoy's Stoke Pogls. Allsolid oolors, out of tested oows, from 16 te 21pounds In seven days.
F. C. MILLBR, G, F. MILLBR,Seoretary and Manager. PreSident.

AUS!!�O�IE.[�!s��OS.' To Sheep Men
Importerl and Breeden of

KILL TIOKS, LICE or SOABSuDoIk Pnnch, Fronch Coach" With the World-Ren�wned '

,

, ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, COOPER DIP I,
PEROHERON

And Standard-bred StaJlions and Mares
Our honea were leleeted by a member of the lIrmdirect from the breeden of Europe, and are deaceudanti of the mOlt noted prlze-wlnnenof the old world.We paid I�CUh for all our ltock and lot the belt,at Ifeat alnl and were not obllied to take therefule frOm ealerl at exorbitant llprea In order toobtain eredlt, thereby enabllntr UI to lell better anl

, mail at better prleea, longer tfme and a lower rate oflaterelt than aImolt any other IIrm In America.We have olso the most supertor s,ltem of oraanlzlng eompallies and ltock ."ndlcatel In till. eountry,and tnaure satlsfact.lon. We call especlal attention to our referoncea. By these It will be seen that we arenot handling on commtseton the refu.e hone. Of dealen In Europe. With u. you get a lIquare tran.actlon, agood animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete with any lIrm In America on price. and term. beside•.prWrlte u. for desorlptlve catalogue, and mention the K£H..... FA.1UDlII.

.

.

��- ��:ot_--=�:-

E. BENNETT & SON.,
,

'rOPEKA, KANSA:S,�
The Leading western Importers of

ciYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAYITT'A"'NNA'S

Popular'

I
" �

,I'Oland-ChI�
areKrewlng l�nearIYh&1f of tho lTnlo�: Ii,,;lug iibl�PI'd to seventeen Stase. and Canada.
�,wrlte for one to .

_"

W. s. HANNA, '

Mention KA.!!SAS l"A.RllD.] Ottawa, Kas. --ANn--!-

FRENOH COAOHHORSES.
HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS

Lord Corwin 4th 2575 C.,
901 S. R.. the .'weepstakes
boar at St. Loul. and Chi
cago In 1885, at head of herd,

:,sA�t:�l&o�: iu�Ii tci ::::
s. R. We Itava .eventY-lIve
plgl from thele boara and

from as flne a lotof brood sow. aa canbe found. QualIty. not quantity, nurmotto. Orden booked for future
delivery. Dietrich & Gentry, Ottawa, Kas,

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by a member of the 1Irm, jUlt re

eelved.

Terms to snit purchallera. Send for Illustrated oatalogue. __ 8tableilln town.

J. S. RISK,WESTON, Bo.
Breeder fancy

POLAND-CHIN!
Swine.Tonylotof
Marcb! April and
May PIP, .Ired by
lIrlt - claa. boau.
Can furnllb pigs
In pain not akin.

Write for partlculau. Vall and Bee my stock.

Addre••
ROBERT ROUNDS,
Morganville,RaIl.,

FOR

POLAND·OHINAS
of the be.t. Can furnish
pigs of any weight aa high
a. 500 pounds. Sale date
September 29 and SO. 250
head for the Bale. Write.

a:IIl:!.i:�';;:::=='-=� Mention K£H.A.s l"A.BlIlm.

LAWHDALE HERD OF POLAlD·CmHAS
J. D. ZiLLER, Prop'r, HIawatha, Kal
.500 Prl�e Yellow and White Dent Seed Corn. This

was raised from seed purchased at the Expoaltlon at
St. Joe, where It took the above prize. and haa been
kept stricti, pure; 11 per bushel-BackB extra. Twen
tY-live extra fine Partridge Cochln cockerele, tl each.Ten extra' enoree registered Poland-Chilla male., •and 7 montbs old', "0 apiece. Eleven hlgh-.eorlnggilts. The.e will be bred In FebMlal'}' and Matoh to

:-�� :m�'�.?�1r.iahJ�:���I��lf�l� Z�lio!2f�:I���gher owner refused t5OO. Addre.s al above.

Son I,T. II.' MARCY & SON,
. ,

_
WAKARUSA, KA8.,,

Breeden of

:, _ Registered SHORT·HORN Catue.
: Have now for Bale at a bar.aln�thtrty bulla, el,hteen to twenty-two mon h. old.Carload of helfen or COWl.
....Came and .ee .tock or wrI�e for prlcea.

LinwoodShort-horns
W".A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00.,Kas.
Substanoe, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quality theobjects sought. The largest existing herd ot Scotoh Short-hornstE0nslstlng of OruWtBhank,Vtct0ria8,Lovender8, Vwld8,Secretl!,Bra.wWJ..I:fud8,KilleUar Go/.dlm .l>r'Ofl8,eto. Imp. CravellKnlaht (Iim1) head of herd.Linwood lion I{ansas Dtvtston Union Paolflo 11. R. Farm joln8.tatlon. In.peetlon IIlvited. Catalogue on appUoatlol\. Pleue meatlon FA.lIJIIBR.

SEl;iECT HERD OF LARGE BEllKBmRES

H�v�'now on band a few extra boars and .OWI of
brelidln'F 'IIgo, whlcb will be o!rer.d to breeder. atfarina.,. 'prices. PIgs In pain Inel trios a IpeclaIty.Specl,ai,palna taken In IIl1lng orden. r:-::;,',

. : G. W. BERBY, =-=>
Berryton, Ifhawnee Co., K...

Jon'�'M. VIVIO!!,"

McCredie, Mo.
C.C. ALBXA.lID.B,

Fulton,Mo.

GUARANTEED.

Breeden of the belt Show Yardn......J

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
A few, pahoa fanc, pigs, alx and a half months old.for t25 per pair. Three hundred pip for trade of 18.1frolll tke best breeding and Ih"w aaimalsln the Welt. (TRADE MARK.>

TESTIMONIALS:OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM,
TOPEH:A, KANSAS.

A. E. JONES, PROPRIETOR.
Breeder of blgh,clas. Jerseya. All tbe

great butter famillee represented. Purel:!'. Lambert bun, and a half brotber ofYoung P�dro (sire of Eurotlssama, 945pound. butter In a ,car,) ILt head of herd.,
"

Bull calvel for sale. Write your wanto.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeders of choice Tboroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE, Stapleton Land Company,EUBBKA., KANSAI!I. OMAHA, NEBRASKA. '

.
Our breeding herd I. a large anti strictly repre- Will 1811 tbelr own Improved rarme or ranch prep-lentatlve one, con.latlng of choice animals of superior ertle. on most favorable terms, very cheap. Write,breeding allQ individual excellance. The herd Is for description. etc.headed by Dr. Prlmro.e '18815, the bull that headedtile lint-prize herd!>. 188. at the State fairs of Iowa, ====================Nebruka, Kan.ullnd DUnols. Younlstock for ."Ie.Corr8lPODdeneeor peetlon invited, lien.F�."

"AII'ANHOOD RESTORED. REMEDY.LV.!. IrR"}E. A vlotlm of youth-1 UI lmprudencu, caudng ptemature Decay. NervousDeblll!.y. Loot Manbood, elc, having trIed In vain
ever, known rem�dy, has discovered a simple me"llBFor th<' Prevention and Cure of of self-core, whlcb he wllleend (sealed) FItEE tohll

H 0G C H 0 LERA
fellowaulleren. Address .T. C. MAIIUN,

,

'
. Box S179, New York City.

-'
I

ADV I GE FR E E ;,rlT�;.�r,J(pe��l:It Is no longer a debatable queltlon RH EU MATISMaa to wbether HOG CHOLERa. can be In any form, LIIIIIhago, {Or Neurall(la, I will gladlypre'f'ented and. cur'eel. give. without char�e, iliforlllalloll tha.t will leat! to n.It has been prQt)en. over and over again complete cure, as It has 111 my ca�e, anl\ hundreds ofthat RRAGDON'S SPECIFIC for the others. J 1/{II'e IIolhi"" /0,.. ,1 0/' ",,·e. 01l,lV di"erl VOlt toprt1lenUon snd cure of the Swjn�Plagu�or a rIIl'e. Acl<lrcss F. W, PARKHURS'I, Ymlern\ly"Hog Oholwa will cur� andprtfJtnt this here- I'lnc Art l'llbllsher. Lock llox JroO I, llostou, Mu",••tofore onconquerable and devaatating dls-
e"se, wben used In Itrlct aceordance with
our directions.
IF' Read testimonials, written by 1I0norable and Intelligent men, which will appearIn thll paper from tlllle to �Ime.

Bra�don' S Spncific

G. H. JlIROM. & Co.; CITY DRUG STOR., YORK, NBn., April 4, 1890.Bragdon Chemical Co.-Gents:-In answer to yours of recent date, would say: The SPECIFIC ISlfadually gaIning ground with us. Our community has buen Imposed upon by Haa., Clark and lRany otberpreparations, so It Is paRsing hard to Introduce a new one, even though It posBusses merit. One of ollr biggest Iblppers bas tried It to bll perfect satisfaction al a cure, and haa recommenoled It to bls friends aa aSpecific. Will let you know fram t:me to time what frlenols It Is making. You..., JEROME" CO.
OPl'lOB OF E. C. RRA.LY, D.A.LlIR IN DRUGS. CLOTUtNG, BO!lT8 AND SB'O•• 'lMORGA1IVILLlI. KA. ... April 19, 1890.Tbe Bragdon Chemical Co., Fort Seott, Kas.-Geotl:-Ple8.le lind enclosed t11.65, discount S5c. I haveaold Haas' and Clark's r.medles. and hOls have eontlnued to die. I lent to Junction City for some of yourSpecifiC, and I bave not le.t but one hog since I commenced feedlnilit. One of my cUltomers haa lest tSOOworth Of hoga the past month. He has not 10lt a hog since I got your Specific from Junction City.

Yours reapectfully, E. C. HEALY.
MBRIDBN PA.IlK BIIBD OF POLA.!!D-CIlINA.., F. A. TBIPP, PROPRT.TOB, lMBRID.N, KAs., December 15, 1890.Bragdolo Cbemlcal Co., Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlcnda:-I call y'>u kind friends because you kave a remedythat I. the onlV friend of the hog mao. You will please find encloaed P. O. money order for six dollara, forwblcb please send me by express half case of the hog cholera remedy. I am not loolng hogs myself now1but my nelghboro are. I am saUsHed that your remedy will knGck the cbolera. A man by the name orMus.elman has tried It. He got three doee8 of a neighbor and sayl he hal cured two hog. with three dose.;they were sboats, and were In vel'}' bad .bape. I law them. and I told him then they were Infected. Tbe,were In terrible condition. Sead my order aa soon as possible,

I remain your friend, F. A. TRIPP, Meriden, Jellenon Co., Kaa.

IK111�1 KILL IT��E Flil.
&;W; GLIOK, ATOIDSON, KAS"

•
Breeds and haa for lale Bate. and

Bate.-topped

Sw�2�!r:e�n�����:
JJnj, �d other ��tg:�bfe�:I��e•.Gwynn� Lad,
:fI!e IfBnd Bates bUill imp. 8th Duke ofKlrkerinJL1;on No. 41 '798 and Waterl..o Duke ofShaniioD HIll No. 898'79 at head of lIerd. '

Obolce yollng bull. for .ale now. CorrillpondenceaI(d. IDI,ection of herd sollolted, .. we haTe JOlt whatrOllwant and at fair prloea. '

The BRAGDON CHEMICAL CO.,
Laboratory and Salesroom,

113 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.PLEASE 1IIENTION THIS PAP.R.

T�L.AVETA

JnrSBJ CatlIn Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Sel'Vl.·ce Bulls" MR. STOKER
• 10239, son ofStokePogls '6th. and PAA.S POUIS 22346, 80n et

Luoy's Stoke Pogls llM4.

,SALE I

Recommended by thoulands of American .heepmen. T�A atILBdard Dip of the world. Used on'75,000.000 annually. Nourlshel the WOOl. C.ldwater onl, reqalred. Cost a cent IL head.
Packet to m ..ke 100 gallons, t2. Case to make 1,000�allons. t16. '

To be had of 811 Dpalers. Get pamphlet"Guide toDipping" from the proprietor•.
COOPER &: NEPHEWS, Galve8ton, TeltRll.

FOR WORBS.
To cleanse your horse from worms, useDR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDBRB. 81.00

a paokage by mall.

FOR COLIC.
To oure S_]Iasmodlo oeue, use DIl. W. H.GOING'S COLIC POWDBRS. 11.00 a paokage,by mall. Keep a paokage In your house.
For aTonic andBlood Puri1ler
If your horso Is not doing well and III out ofoondttton, usc DEt. W. H. GOING'S TONICPOWDBR. 11.00 a paokage by mall.DR. W. H. DOING Is a member of theRoyal CollegQ of Veterinary Surgeons, of'London, England. HI> has had fourteenlellrs.ezpertenoe In the U. S. oavalry al ohle veterinary surgeon, and Is at present State Veterinary Surgeon for the State of Kansas.4ddre•• P. O. BOI 48, JUDctloD City. Ku.

CANCER
POSITIVBLY

PER��III��TJ.Y,
NoKnlfeUlled

A cure assured, wltll three to eight week8
treatment. Write for testimonials and Infor
mation, or come and ..e examined by our
Medloal Dlreotor, M. S. Rochelle.

THE WICHiTA REMEDY COMPANY,
WICHITA, KANSAS.



ponabla Well Drilling
·MACHINERY

Blltabllihed1887. Covered by patente.
Maohlnel drill any depth both by
8team and hone power. We .,hal

lease e_pe'''lo80 Send for free
lIIultrated oaIal�"

".

MORIAILIELU .t. TAIEYHILL,
.

wa_-' low.. .

S"nd for Illu.trated Catalogue, sbowlng
Well Aug"...ArteBh.u Well Outnts,Wind

1I1111and otherMachinery. Havo been

teIted for'...... andar" full, warranted

ilrri'L TrlfPECH MFn.rO,
LfEC) J 0')' CllY 10NA

Or 1511� Farnam St.,Omaha, Neb.

eBELLE CITY
ENSILAGE CUTTER"'FODDER ............_

nnly S.,lf.Feeder ..ade.

afa!! W�-:!°po�:�d�Od:��
ters, Saw Frllmetl, Feed Grind·
ers, full lin" of Hand &; Water
Carts. Harrows, Cultivators.
Manllle8, etc, Send for Oata·

� l�f,�: ?n� w��lJlnN���tar:�
'Pleue mention KANSAS FABIII_B.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
S1:ea.:D1 O"l11::fl1:

$295Complete forWells

300 feet.

Same with $195Horse Power

Large Catalogue Free

Well.MachlneWka'
::E"Ol!ltorl.a..0 •

ENSILAGE

"'{' 1f

The SILO Is rupidly being adopted In all
secuons of tho U. S. und portions o r Cunuda as

the eheupeat pOfiHilJle menus of hurveatlng' and

feedh�g the corn crop: 110 wuste. no Iiusk lng;
no g rludtng; no toll to PIlY, nor ume to l ose.und .

a reserve of green feeel for 11.11 aensons 0 f tho

year when pnsturuge nnd other crops may full.
Douhte tho number o tstock cun be kept on the

sume Ilulnher OfILCf(�11 ullder cultivntioll.
Our Cutn.log'lle eUlbl"U.cC8 vu.luahleinformntion

and IletuHell InRt..ucL(olls 011 tile BubjflCL, us well
lUI descl'ljlUOn and prIces of the FAMOUS

"OHIO"
Ensilage and Fodder Cutters

THE SILVER MFG. CO., SALEM, Ohio.

CRIND
YOUR OWN CANE
Write tor Illustrated Cat&-

Jasne. CO���:M!'!����
Chattano!l.a
Cani MilL

Chattanooga
Evaporator"
CltatlrlitoogtJ ,

Fumace.
CHATTANOGA PLOW CO

CHATTANOOGA. TENN.

[)lotIonK..uUI FAJI....]

WANTBD I - One tboulalid lecoDd·bt.nd Bay
Prell.,l. U. S, BAY PH_ss 8t1l'PLY Co•• Kt.nIU CIt,.

FENTOJI 8IOXLB - GRINDER.

Ret prlcel from U.S.U"VPRJI!a..�(TPPLY00.
8tatlon A.a-- .,._.••0.

The Most:Simple I 'rhe Most Durable I

The Most Powerful I
Wells and Tanka manufaotured and tUl

nlebed on sbort notloe by
JONATIIAX THOMAS.NorthTopelra.K•••

WIND·MILLS
THE HALLADAY PUlIItP

ING MILL fit acknowledged tbe
Standa.rd Wind lUll or the World and

�8��a:�t:Olg:�::�!::.60 ::'I�-:a���
to pum�.t:,�:,a�r�i�e:��k.:ddvr.:!��

Water Supply lind Flro Protec
tion. Ranway Water Station••
Irrtgarlou, Dr_tulLle. etc.
THE HALLADAY I.

:�TlfB'�08TP1:,�:
mt RiWlfT1a�_;
STOR:M DElI'YI ....

._
Wlnd:MUl :Made.

'U. S. SOLID WHEEL WIND Mill
7 sizes, 10 to 22

feet dlamet.er, Not
cheaply made but

'constr��W�K.anT'b�t:c"�IJII�
are taking tbe lead of all
Solid Wheels on tbc mBI'

ket, and are guaraateed
the Best of tnetr CI�S8.

W. make a very complete
line of WIND :MILL,

HAND AND POWER

PU:M:PS IRON, BRASS

AND BRASS LINl!lD OY·

LINDERS. Our 3 Way Jl'orce

_"""__ Pumps have no equaL

a:r
ANKS ...":: tb. I.r,.,.

U80rtment or Tanka OD tho market. OODallf,.

Ing of Rouud, Halr·Round and Square BlooII:

Tankll, Mllk Cool.

Ing Tanks, StorRge
and HougO Tanks

Special slzel wlUlu

Word!!r.

U. I.WindEngine&Pump 00.
8tation A, Ran.as Oity, ]11[0.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE,
Steam or Horse'Power.

Has No Equal.
CAS, OIL or
WATER WELLS,

CATAwauE FREE,

BrllSs & Iron WOl'ks Co"
fOSTORIA, OHIO.

THE FERTILIZER GR�IN DRILL
The BEST in the WORLDi

THESUPERIOR DRILLCO.
SPRINGFIELD,O'HIO.

ManufactureraoCCRAIN DRILLS

CULTIVATORS, CIDER MIL",S'
HAY CARRIERS and FORKS.
lIir' Farmers, see our local Agent. or
write U8 Cor cataiolrlle and prioe8.

AVERY PLANTER CO.. A..... 11..._ ()I�, ."1 DDBE,'WELLS &; oe., A.u.. (lo....1 81." ...

TIle Decorab Steel W1ndmlll�n\"ee��rm'�t'Am�
wlndmlllillfte thepomp rodwith equal_ BIi .U _.. Of

the stroke, tbe line of draft In Uftlng Is kept dlrectly OTer

the centerof tbe lifting sbaft; tbecolr8J1.rl�mor Is_the
oat oorfectofwindmill�lar.£'*IHJilWIUClCLAID

.

:&JiIIJD .a.JUiI MADlD JlUliT ;Y 01' .TJD&L. '

Wa'mrantee ouralglltfootmill to do tbe lorkofanordlnarrtea fooill"
II�t.heweight,00Bte 'OUhaltthe frelgb,t, and amucb"fe81 expensive tower to'

=g;.�Wo:l'c:��t pm, wltli their leveraee
to aot.lIjpIlDBt. thewbeeJ.

Will Run a Pump In a LIghter Wind Tun Any Other Wind Mill On EIrIfI.:

.

"Tb. World PI Io't"i::::�i;=�:':.
.....\I......80ULDSICALDWELLCO�,Mfrs. 22 &. 24 N. canal St.Chlcago,l.

U. S� BALE-TIE MAKER.

TO WEAK MEN�=:::3
_IY dooay. wasttngweaknellll, lost manhood, etA.
t wlll send a valuable treatise (scaled) conl!WllDli
fUll vartlclllarB for home cure. PRRR of ebarB8.
A splendid medicalwork; should be read by eve17
man ....bo 11 uerVon8 and deblUtated. Addre...
Pro"••• eJ••OWLBB.DI_....00"

CANCER
and Tumon CURED, no nit",

I book tree, D..,GRATIONT&No.all

I
1101 .... 153 Elm ecreet, ClnciDnati. 0..

Makes loop. straightens wire
and cuts off with one move

ment of the lever.

. Lightning Lifting Jack, for
baypresses, wagons,etc. All
steel and very powerful.

Self·adjust·
ing Wire Reel.
Best In the
world.Takes
any size coil.

AI�o Hay
Presses and
Hay Press :���=���Supplies of
all kinds. Weighing attach
ments and repairs forany press,
Send forprices and catatogue,
U.8. HAY PRE888UPPLY CO,.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

4i

��
Fre�c! 15fa9!:n�!
month. Mrs, Sarah Barner,
of Leavenworth, Ku., 1&yS:
"My welllht,275IbR, w.....b_
den ,lam reduced fi IbL_

treatmen t 18 � J{rand 8UCCeS8."
-

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
N.. starving, no inconvenience hannl808 Rnd ••bad
.!focto. 8tnctl:v conlldentlnl. For oircula.. and teaJti..
1ll0'liBJ�.alldre.l!.;wltl.l80. ip,otamps.

'

ur. O.W. f.. SNyDER, Mcvicker's Theatre, ClUcago, II.

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Oar tre&t.eat Po.ltlyel, ud Hadleall, a.... all rw..

ef Ken••• Dl.ord:en, V l.raJ L...... Bes'" ........
'

tllMI, Y"'-Ie, 8 B_D_
·

Co",. rapid•.Charge, moder&!e. Term• ...,

t=-3::�I;n�'1�:�:'h'::�'::;I��tirMii':&
home,mailed tree.

...

DE8LON-DUPItE MEDICAL eo. _"

JncOC'porated under the-La•• ofUie State ofll...�""
165 Tremont St., -

_ Bo.ton. lIIIa....

THREEFOOTHOLE'
DUO IN TWO MINUTES. e
hJ;���':,���:re�u::r"'.!llI��:" �
IUo the onl,. Po.t Hole Dllllr8r that ...
will empt,thedlrtltleltb,.touchlnc CJ

�o��;.g·wo:l:"�':\C��ld��,.our
1'-111. THE CHA..... IHEl' .Fa. C••,
IIIIlI ' 8pr1ngfl,eld. Ohio.

when writing our



-

lWO-CENT COlU.M N.\
-

1 •
"

AUGUST.,S.

SEED WHEAT.-ren "tried .nd true'" new hardy, rO'R"''rIT'I"oYIV 'iTtrnING U Y 9prollftc. euly. goodmllUIII vanetle.. Re..onable "..!:lAD. LI.LUJ J L 29, 18 1.
P��:�.IIlO Iht"free. ,J:.o.sUftern.��-.rower>· I CoWI�y; county-Salem' Fouls 'clerk,

"

v��� 11,. . \
� f •

I·fl.' �
_ _ I. _, \' �. .

"'�"-" , , '., �_ ,. ; 'lI4'A:[UF-Taken,up b, .... J. Hugbi.'1n Wlndior tp.!D_�"IlOCA"ION.ln tbe State lOr a oatrJ',Or Imall· 'B. U.'.TOI'J'8nce•.Jane':III. tStI. onll:101T81 mare..bllnGD .took tarml adjolnlog count,.eat town. Add,es. In one A,e. brand slmllM' to bon on letL shoulder; . : In order that our cUlltomers'may either Sto,e 0' Handl. 81'f4/•• weBox 1M. Ha,. ult" Ky. valued "t $!O.
have provided abundant facUitles for Stor�e. Transportation au4

FARM IN INDIANA-Two and a half mile. from ' �cPherson county - W. A. Morris, clerk. Buying. At our COUN'l'ltY,HOUsEs-we are pt:epared to BUY��H
couot, leat. to trade for Itook or olear land;" W. HORSB"-TalllIIi,ep.b, C. J. HaM.on. In :totew Gott· Ora'in aought GRAIN BY THE WAGON LOAD. At our ELEVATORS "e:+WUlBIJ'ertlcll. ElDorado. Ku. '

" land tp .• (lne IlIrbt ba, bor.e. 15 handl hlah. welgbt RECEIVE GRAIN FOR STORAGE. either hy wagon or oar loaa.
aboUL 1.000 IIOlIDdi, 1m In white 1�lp In torehead. issuing receipts for eacb: lot at reMonable rates. which makes Ule. . '

DBJ'u<:a�/1���h:���:.'�::.eOlalAugUI&JlrlC8l" ;17:;:::���;l��:��·M. BrQwn, clerk. Oraln Stored Holding of Graln··Posslbl. to the Dealir orFa.,
WANTED-Married man to take cbarge aild worlt' BOtUE-Taken up by D. T Spargon. In Mililall at a much less expense than ·he can store it on the farm. and InluN#

: on abee, farm III "olrey county. K.n.... for nl. .tp., onu u,">, hor.e. a ,ea.. old. fourwlllte feet. white to him thB WBlght and GradB. 'Out IIrincipal Elevators ARID UNDER
al'J' and .bare of prolltl. Mult furnllb aood reter- .pot la forehead. wblte on nOle. Imallillt In one ear; :Cash.Ad,'anced

STATE SUPERVISION. and S,tate Oftlclals 'haye full charge Of Ule
80_ P. D. Pierce, UnIon S.,prtnp, '11., Y. value" at 'W. Weighing and Inspection.' By placing grain in'store and obtalli1ng...

o t J
'

" receipt. the owner can at any time dispose of It, by simply delivering
ELEGANT CITY BBSIDENCE-Ia Larnell. Ku.. .

sage coun y- . H. Buckman, clerk. the receipt to party to, whom he makes sale, thereby enabling him to
to trade' for ltook or land. Addresl 'W. II. Fer- PONY-Taken up b, W. E. Brl,p. In Dragooo tp.

'R "to Takl Adva'ntage of any Change "in larket1U

"',orado Kaa.
.

�-), , .. ' May IS. 18DI. one rllao hO,.....pon,. 1!'hI,te...t!1Pc on., eCI.lp I uar-'J'i'!"!' y. - ••
. ..' aOle' valued"�.', .'. .. "

w,�.�'1i�rja·RM 'POlled bun. !line -:moilthl': �F'OR'���-n,.A ';AUGU'\ST" . '6' � 18'91 ·a.te.d. at any time. without trouble and delay cfho.uUng grain from'his farm.0111. flom Imported parentI: H. A. Thom... Scran� '''.ri.r.� LI.LU/.u.nF.;a.
'.'.� WE GUARANTEE QUANTITY AND QUALITY to be delivered ascall·toR. Ku. "

.

. •

"Mdiltgomery county-G .W. Fuhrier, clerk. ed for in receipt, thus Telieving him of all risk of lcss on weights and
. .., . grades·wllUe In store. We will attend to Fire Insurance if desired,"FOR SAL1I:-Qoarter lectloll of line grail land aear MULE-Tallen up by A. Mallafre,. In Caile, tp:. and can always obtain lowest rates. We are also prepa;ed at all tlmfia.lIerlden. Jr.a... Dr. Bob,. T!'P8u" KY. . : p, O. Caney• .July 15�_1891 ooe dlirll 'ba, male mule. to bUll Bto,dge Grain; and should ,holder wish CASH ADVANCES' on reo

I1liBAP '111 t I I fro' h
12 yean·old. DQ mara or brand.; valued a�t15. ceipts we can undoubtedly arrange with him. The benefit to be derived from" such a system\::I land-cbln::Jar::. o�Jorno�.t��ZM� C::m��

,

, ',.

will be readily seen by all. It further information is desired we will be pleased to furnish it;
,�n.GJ;geD1�f.Ku.

H
' '.

,. .., ,

'. Charges For Receivin� and Storing Crain: '.

"O()O:�7a::l/al:,�!�lOc��re4ie�t.���� ASTERN .IANSAS FAIR.• t,·;!:�gf:��aS:1�'l1"J',;II�g�U:�"!tlte�:li.'::�,:!:;,:,�'bus�e/' • ��: +,TransfBrrlng. "om on. car to anothe,. :PB' bushel. • - %0.FO&8ALE-EI1ht,extrallOOdrrade(tarm.ralled) A.SSOOIATI·ON' Wlnte,BtorageoommenOBsNou. 16th/l."denlil Mall 76th. and will
.

'

'

•. � I
by f:�rti��mJ::rl�rr::'�ur:���:� 1�'8!� ,

. not exceBd Four Cents pe, BudBI. - I.
•

10Jl�b••t�Arllalon.seward"Co.hII,.!t-ltatlonon' Will hold itl Annual Fal;
.

OUR PRINCIPAL WAREHOUSES.t1:le Chl��o. Kanlu & Ne)ru�a B. B. 1:;. 'Lemen.
Cherryvale, Kas .- 25,000 bushel" Winfl.eld, Kas................ 100,000 bushels

ON"':qOI,I,AB A:. BU8H.BI. FOl\ PE'&:�.- BY. 'AtAtchlsOD Vas SeDt'·q 8 9 10 11 & 12 1891 Independence. Kas 20,000" Atchlso'!J Kilos IllO,OOO ,". '.

"'u'llDl the··Amel'lcan Frutt Bvaporat:,�OI"hi"" . ,Il." I; J, '. J I ,Elk City, Kas ••••••••••..•••••..OO,OOO U KaDs&8uity l,'760,tOl II,

f'lllP"tlon,'. addreu, Allen V
•. WlllOn, Ark,an.._181 O!t>r,,' , :'''',', C' .' " ..

, "

. Wellington. Kas , 20,000 ..
'. . ..-._.-.- ,.KIiI. .

,Oxford, Ko.s .••...•...•••••...... 16,000 Total••••••••••..••• ,.9,·150,(1)0 ,,'" "

FOR ·-SAtE-SHORT-HORN OA1.'TLE. Prelntums, $10,000.
'

THE MIDLAND ELEVATOR CO.,'· �

.",Purses fpr,·Re,ces,'$3·,QOO•.C. T. PEAVEY. Prest. Kansas City, Mo.
. touili. (rom 1 to 2 yea.. old. allO 0011" IIIld beU�of all airel and realOnable prlcM.. :A para SCetch'l

Sbort-horn bull h88 ""en at bead of herd 'or tbe ·Iut
four yea.. aod the last ,ear aod a half .. pure-bred a

CrulclUhank," there I•.�where. CorrupoodenC<l10Uclted .. J. H. 8AUNDBd. Box 225. ·T�a. (SIi:
mllel southe88t of c1ty,)· ,.:" 1'"'Als" full·bluod Cljd8ldale arid hllh'lrade mar81rat
v�rJ reMonable rat8ll. .

.

MODELS - For: patentl and expertmental ma
ohInery. A110 brua caltlop. .JOI8ph j2erdom"JI.oAA 10\:l,.Kanau:A.Vjl•• To,eka, Kal.

PERSONS-AgaInst wbom mortl8lle foreclolure
-hu;been Inltltuted Ihould write to W. F. Rightrnh"'ilJl'oP8ka. Itu;. I( tbe,'wlsh to .ave tbelr bGmes.

A' CHEAP FAR'" Ooe bandred and
.11.. Ilxt, acre... ..u

Imooth. near r"lIroa" town. worth '2,�OO hut ".200will 'boy It withIn thirty da,l." Another one f<lr ",000.
. aod one tllr ,800. TIme on part If d8lIr�d. Allo a
rello<W!.llment for t2OO, All bargal"s. Big CroPIw'hea?".!!l'to 85 buohell per sere and olhercrope equallJgood. Come quIck or &4dr8ll. I_c lIulboUand,
COlby,�s_.

__

DEA.TH OF SAM WOOD-A poem. b, S,lvelter
J"9wle�. ,In pamph.let luItable for preservatIon.Sevenl.tlBlal have been' a4iled to the produClloo

.. MbItilallll la NoncontlWmllt ..d· &an188 'OttyTImet. 'Piicie 10 centl each or 11 ,per dozen. AddrMI
Tlm8ll. L(OulsvUle. K...

I WISH to purclla,e a pure-bred Shetland POll,stallloo 'and live or tea :Foung mare.. Addren
,J. � Mc:ionlg.l. Oberllo. lI:ap.

CEyERY PLA.NTS.-One hudred thouland plants.
• be 'Goldeo self·blancblnlr. now read,. 110 ceots

I'"r.100." per 1.000. Bet pl�uta July 15 to AUlu.t 2I!.I have grown cele'!. 10 sautbem Kanl88 (our Jearsluccelltully. W.. Kenoedy. Wlnlleld. Kal.

ST. BERNARD PUP.-A rare opport,uoity to 118-'
�!iUre 08e of tile beat' of theee renoWllad; IQtelllg�t dlif{�.. Bhe la a pertect beauty and 11 month.Old.. Ber olraprlolwill re.dily aell.t from t20 to tOO

per Ji ..ad at weaning. Addrels" St. Bemard.·� K.o.!l-'
u� F.aJUIIIB tllll.ce. Topeka, K... ..

,

'

. .

\

THCK�NS�S:CITY�(tVO)':ltdt?� 'IliA··'
,

. �.
Buslne8B. ShO!'thnlld. TclegJ'aph. Phonograph nnd

Et'lIBh Depanmcnls. nnllro.ul rure .".Id. Grad·
u e� �lde'd In 8ccurlog l,oslUooa. Cataloguo frce,

or:thand by mall 85. One le.lOn tree. .

L , .'

BEi RAPID SHOR'fiIAXD ll{STITUTE
WINFIELD. KANSAS. ,

The New RapId Is the ea.lelt learned and briefe.t
I,..tem of Shorthand In exlltence. Sllcc_fullytaullht b, mall. or perlon.n,. Studentl "lIlted to
pOlltlonl. Clrcularl aod IIr.t lelaon free.

G. 1'. VanW),e, Principal.

��<�����.•.yg_�, ��T';t't.� ;Efq�EI _ ��. TO.

��er" Smiim, .�!. Bri4g�_fO:rd'l
�IVE STOCK 'CO�SiIeN' JiEl,lo:il.&ns,.

K.DIi.. Olt)' Stock YarcU, K..... Olt)", K......
;IF IIllh8llt'markei �rlC8I realised and .atllt.loap_teed. lIarket reportl furDllbed tree to Ihl,� ..4 feaden. Co�dtlllce IOlIolted. �etenee:-The N.tlonal Bank of COBIm,rae. ltuMIOI\7.

ESTABLISHED 1856.
} "

,

DoE BALI&-A lI11e Short-horn bull. aarandlOaOf' MtUltOn countv-W. H: Evans, clerk:.

.I!. '-ttie ".100 Second Duke of Kent. Pertent-In everJ 11 BOGS-T.bn up by F. A. Wen •• In Milton tp .•rIMpect. 41.0 IIftean KenwQ,-bred .Short·horn P. ·O•• l"loreoce. Jqoe. "••ISt., eleven hOC8:-oo8TeDCOWl aoil'Mlten to exchante for b8'ayY dntt mare8. 8OWI. three barroWl and one boar; valued'at tllS:
Wr.lte we. J. M. Slonaker. Garaett� Ku. Neosho county-ToW. Reynolds, clerk.

�_p IIE&CH-GBOWBijiI 'O'Jn 8ouf.!!i"' . ¥ABB-T.aken UII b, a, E.,¥organ".pear ,KImball •.

,1IIl buy'bul!eta-!,!d crll&e' tot had n. (Olle bllW!k �re\,8 ,,_'OI,IlI' brAnded'L'on lett �lionl- .' ,!! .". " ,

II" theIr tralt8: nt ·'the-' Wirlfteld 1I'r It" der. ba� on I,ift <l_lp. bIde � forebead. . ,

I t l' D
,.'

'1
'

GroWWl' AIIocIatloD, �- W!llJeld. ·Ku. Wrlte'ar " MAR1i:-IIJ oame. oue'lOrrel m'a'1'e, .tar In rore- �
,

• S· � n·ge.rq ......
--

,8
..

-

,,rIce lilt. J. P•.8hon,.S_tal7. :
. .: llead.15 handl hlgb.' yean old \. - c;;;.., '"""'"FILLY-B, laine, oue aorret �n,. 2 ;J!I&" old, bl.s"

1 'IA�'l\ ono WAJ(TS SUPPLIlID. -- It' JOU In for,be,td. 'lllbt mane and taU.
, ',' .

.

To 11'0 without insurance on your buildlng� 8tOOk "lid "rain Ever)' day ligllt'nltlll'ltriJl.,""'I!','-', ·.V want to I8l1pr exct.nre f..rm.. ,D,ouglas cO\lnty':_],i.D. dfellnjee, clerk, somewhere, You may be the next sufl'erer. ur the fl.re fiend visits destruction upon you.r _ ,JtY6' Itock.. mll!3blnery. or aflvlh'1I(I'wh ,to PO'''- T 'k b G 'W b I
- while your property i8 exposed to the force of the Tornado and Cyclone, without protection •

• *101".!IjwIth fUll dellCrlptloa Of. r,'o=, oorth�:'totL:�I\C� r:,{):l':':�n:';'1:.:e20��8�� 'Why Is thie? Kan8a1 haa IUl old. sound. honest:and safe I;nIUl'ance Company. til.· .. : ,-', v, ,.l.
I ' "�":rtc;��=�:;��''tr.�'W'IIIIi oaem�dlllm-.lzedmo!l..·oolored·hone pooJ. w!tlte XANSA!J ,FARMERS' FIRE, OF ABILl!lNE :KAN'S'':8:'--real 81tate,. IIve·BIlDIIIE. ImpleniiJib;, mao

10 tselland on nose, .boe. on fi'ont'fee�; valued at t25. , � .'

._hanlllHoranvW1I(It,encI0l8 a Itlmp pawneecounty-Jabies,F"Whltney,cler)c., OAPITAL.8100.000. A8SETB,1II175,O,()0. Agent�e��rYWhere ·Frlend'�e���b;�.an certala wliat we can do lor 'OU Natlooal IIARE-Taken u, b, W. A. Thomp8on.ln Pleuant ,likewise. Take·out .. pOlicy N.O\,!: before It Is too late. Do it and you'lI never regret it.:t.� �� J1J1PPI;Y Bureau. 107 E. Slzth S� '_Topek� ���:dt�t��, 81.1891. ooeba,mare. whIte hind foo\;: GUAIN 11(' STAo,x:. O)t !}RA1'IARY A SI:'ECIALTY. "

SHERMAN HAIL·J&:"·CO.
',COM�,�SSION MERCH.A�TS� .,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHI<:AGO, IL�
Warehou8e, Nos. 122 to 128' Michigan St., N08. 45 to 53 La Sane A'-feaue.
Commissions one cent per pound, which Includes.all clha� after woof III��8d In'.ftor. 'antU

sold, . Sacks furnished free to shippers. (!Mh advances arranged for when desired. 'Write for olrou
lara: Information fnrnillhed promptly bymail or telegraph when desired.

For further Information and· PremIum LIlt••ddreS8 AN UN EQUALED'

G;;;��'��'::���:: Investment!
.--AT--' ,

ToPEKA, KAS.,

LOCATION. �!.�o���';:e�nlth� ��th::Rer���the CIt, H�n. It II on.a hIgh ridge, covered ))y a' natural

forest? .uppoaed to be the lake 8hore ceoturlel ago. Uak
Park • the ooly place where tbl. hllh grouod come. near
enough to the cl.ty Bod ha. luch coDDectlona aod other ad
v,&otage. aa to make It available for the hlghe.t grade of
.re.ldence property. It Is slIty feet above the lake. II en
tirely wltbont amoke. nclse or fOg8. and b.. 10111 been the
health relort ot Fersonl unable to wlthltand the more
dIrect lake breezelln the dowo·town relldence dl8trlctl.
Tbere are elgbt, tralna dally. and an Electric Motor Car

,every live minutes. wblch connects to the CIty Hall by
cable and elevated car.. Coonectloo. are quicker and
more dlreot to tile bUllnels center than from tllree·tourth.
of tbe cIty Itlelf .

ONLY EIGHT MILES POPULATION. !:::I�IM:T<t��;..�:. :J'3f:l:��0��!
WESr OF CmCAGO CITY HALL mediate vlclnlt,. of whIch Oak Park II the educatlonal

• ���Y:'.f:�c�:��e{ti�� �I:tYci:�sft::::r��:�anl� &e��3e
up almo.t excluslvel, of lucceslful bUlloeBl andlrofesslooal men from a'hICBIO. The onl, otberl are th.lewho have retlrod Ir 'm bu.loell or thoae wbo 110 employmeot In the place Itself. It II emphatically a 'placeOf HI.MEM. �CHOOLS and OHUROHBS. It II the center of a population of t1ttAen thousand people aodWITHOUT A SALOON, A GAMBLING PLA(JE or a vile resort of RnJ' klDd, wIthNO:J4JL.

TMPROVEMENTS Improvements are goIng on verr rapldl,. The waterworkl lupply ab.olutel,.L.\U. .' purewater frem art8llian wells. live In Dumber aod over 2,200 teet deep. ELEOTRIO LIGDTS are allO furnished. Twe ,ean ago there wa. oot " paved .treet In the plsee. Lalt rearleveral Iilllel of pavIng and macadamlzlDg were completed pnd the hrprovemeolB DOW uodertakeR 11'11 oot
le«ve a 'Iogle ItrAet ot Impl)rtaoce unimproved. Ooe street la paved cl�ar loto tbe cIt,. and aoother willbe completed 10 the earl), 8,rlog.
INVESTMENTS For Inve.tment. thll property caooot be equalea aDywhere. It wlll advance rapIdly

• io price If a quIck return II'dealred. It WIll cootloue to locrea8e looger and at better ratel than any otber property now 00 tbe market. should you wl8b ao Investmeot to hold. To combloethe securIng ot a good bome 10 "commDDlty of the blll:hAlt order. wIth an loveltmellt. tbere 18 good reRlon
to belIeve 'OU caR DOUBLE YOUR MONBY IN A YEAR, there are no other chances.to equal thl•
one.

PRIdEs ar::l�M��:���I:,�:,;yYli£e�Af'o":.lldtI���Y j;���tTSF'il�'i:NJ�Pl��r�
OATION.

OAK',PARK, ILL�,Publish and sell the Kan�as Stat··
u�; Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's, Pleading and Practice,
Scott's "Probate Guide, Kll;nsas
Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for . Court and 'other purposes,
including &tock Lien' Blanks, Con·.
veyancing, Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and Records for
County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

WALTER,THOMAS MILLS & COl,
161 LaSalle Street, OHIOAGO, ILL.

P' S "'::PBrtles bavlng mooey to 10aB can place It through·ul. secured b, IIr8t mortgage on real e�t6te
• • at 6 aod 7 per ceot .• or we 11'111 make Investmeotl for whIch we IllDe our own certlllcates ad.hare the prollts. On thlll88t plan ver, large Ilnd quick returna are realized.

,
.. .

E. W. LYMAN.
c. D. PAINE.
W. T. MU.LS.Publication Notice.

In the CIrcuIt court of Shawnee couoty. Ka08a8.
Mark L. Hamb�ldge. Plalntllr. 1VI.
Jamel T. Belt, Vesta C. Be8t. > No 549.
Henry Schlaudt and Martha L. I

, Campbell. Defeodaots. J

THE above named Martha L. Campbell will toke
notice tbat .he h88 been lued 10 the above' eutltled cau.e. and tbat the above named IllalotlfI'8 petl·tlon,w88 IIled wIth tbe Clerk of tbe CIrcuIt Court of

Shawn"e county. State of Kaosa8. Oft the 211t,1I&' ofJul" 1891; tbat nolell she aO'8wer laId petitIon OR orbetore the Sd day of September. 1891. the lame will
be taken as true aod Judgmeot reodered ag.t herfor tbe lum of t520. wIth Interest fro,m July10. 1890
at the rate of 10 per cent. per aonum, and decree or
foreelt lure ot mortlare u pra,ed for tbereln will be
made upoo real eltate de.crlbed as lot number 158 on
LIberty .truet. In Veale'. addltloo to the city of
Topeka. In saId count, of Shawoee aod Su,te of Kan-
188. S. M. GARDENHIRE.Clerk of Circuit Court,. SbRWBee county. Kansas.

B, E. Y. COCKRELL. Deputy.S. L. SEABROOK, Attoroey for PIRlnUtr.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WOBKS
R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, RA.S.

Manufacturer and dealer in aJl kinds of Machinery. Also manufac·
ture and Carry ip. stock SMALL ENG:IN1ll3 AND BOILERS FOB
FARM USEB, in five sizes, viz.:. Two, four, six, eight and ten horse·
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for pricea.

. .


